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KE DW LL'S
PLYMOUTH ROCKS

Barred, White and Buff - - Also Belgian Hares

Have won highest honors at the
leading Canadian shows.

The production of my 1899 matings are superior to any previous year

Show and breeding birds for sale at right prices
Do not think because I have a prize winning strain of Plynouth

Rocks, that I have nothiug but high priced birds for sale. I'very breeder
has a few chicks that are off a little in sonie fancy point. These I offer at
very low prices.

J. W. KED
WRITE FOR CIRCULAR.

NELL, PETROLEA, ONT.

For the want of tilme I arn

compelled to offer

FOR SALE
MY COMPLETE STOCK,

of Bantoms at give-away
prices, consisting of the fol-
lowing varieties:

B. B. Red Garne, Buff
Cochin, Golden and Silver
Sebright, Black Africon and
Black Tailed Japanese.

Wati thls space
ii next issue.

eâlfgmaee m

Wi:ncrs it New York, sketchcd from lile.

HAWKINS'
ROYAL BLUE STRAIN

PLYMOUTH ROCKS
BARRED, WHITE AND BUFF.

WYANDOTTES, SIUER WITE
faye won more Prizes at the Leading Shows of

SHOW BIRDS America and England than all others. My matings

COMPETITION for 1899 have proved a grand success.

Atte Gret uàtillltl 0,TONg D.C.? in ]lot coBio IlxI xvi2ai over Mrds f
î1ic~o vricîicstin ~. î lOt l d tee foI cz r ifc 1r:. %%*On 45 ltcgîn uiSeca rzso

Aincrir:,u, CI,135, Slesceli 1for Brest 1-xiîib)lt of lNyiuinnlh iCci<s, siejîtneciii for icst
C,îeizeral fll I,,(3Ilzu5c.lie):1d tifoin Mny lI., Ili~rzoe I rrct P. ockc Coecekrel. My

tx' Ire p îay flrit p.rizceeas nI t ,t lier eXiIlIlItors of tieze valt e.M U IRO CSatIST Y
1 l )t pe lois. %on inoro first, anci speci.il pri z stin t. ,r. vuîrcsiovn,îv,11 ot onr f uvî tc ISTwt n e aa otise1reç. my Co c hibtotne and re edhiiig

A. Ce HA WKINS, Lock Box 21 LanCaSteà-9 Mass»
Review reduced to 50c. a year
Three years for $1.00
Three subscriptions one year for Si.00
Seo Inside pages
This club rate does not apply to Toronto

1 ( S-3.



CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW.

Buff Rocks
Sweep the Board.

At HAMILTON I won first and
second on cock, first and second
on hen, first and second on pul-
let, and first on cockerel, also
SPECIAL for best collection.

WHITE LECHORNS
At HAifLTON flrSt on cock.
Eggs-nuir Rocks, S2, Legiho rais 1.

JAS. A. LIVINGSTON, GRIMSBY,

BARRED
PLYMOUTH ROOKS.

EXCLUSIVELY
Breeder and exhibitor of B-irred Rocks.
My birds are winnng at the leading
shows. A few cockerels for sale.

EGGS IN SEASON,

J. W. PORTEOUS,
GALT, ONT.

The Canadian Iorticulturist
The Paper for Fruit and Flower

Growers.

Publisbed monthly by the Ontario Fruit Grow.
ers' Association.

$1.00 PER YEAR.

Subseciption prico includes the canadian Horti,
culturist, a share in the annuai distribution of

lants. and a copy of the nnuai Report of the
% taria Fruit Growers' Assocition. the Ontario

Ptuit Experiment Statio.is, and the Ontario En.
tomological Society, Address

CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST.
GRIMSBY, ONT.

P'YMOUTHBRREU ROCKS.
The most popular fowl of the day. I won

at Guelph 2nd cockerel, 2nd pullet.

AT TORONTO I WON 2nd pull2t and sIec
on * Lincoln Boy" for best shaped Ply-
.rnouth Rock; aIl colors competing.

¯Shape Counts.
I will sell eggs at $2 per 13 from vigorous

birds. Further particulars on application.
Send your orders early.

J. S. Jeffrey, St. catharines, Ont.
P. 1200

Canadian Fanciers, Attention 1
Your whole success in breeding depends on the quality
of your birds, how bred, etc., and you should therefore
see to it that your stock is purchased from a firm whose
reputation is unquestionable and whose birds have been
winners everywhere for the past six years, and who
guarantee everything to be exactly as represented, oe
refund you'your money.
The Best is none too good, Blood will Tell,

Write us for prices on Barred, Buff and White Rocks, Indian Gatnes. Ducks, Geese, Phieasants and
BeIgian lares. Terras rensonable. Satisfaction guaranteed.

FISHERS ISLAND FARM, Fishers Island, N.Y. es
B1AltitED> P'LYM OUTIa RooKS.

Tst eats In suxesson te medai Colt'ci 10 ae. At
Tolti lttaeixt î$s. 1 won lte taedai (or lthei best lec.

ont l ptris. tym ni. oung and wodn sck gafo hiaear
Il oth kees coitxîlitoa yet se. we sn Toonto ,y lAont.
fs un ,second on <ac ci. sc..nd on poltt. and tist

asps t Oulaat t e-sgdo n ri m tisas enl a second. This.
tOto r sutIo.y alsivat emttn'ive myltyear'she tco.JISIc.1 E ai.BN f uy stock. EDur plst.Tetita or saine at

st by TRU. YoUg nd Id Stock for saie ai
rasmsite pa$s.

AitTiJURt il. LAKE, 900
Soa Quera St.. iVeit. TaTonts'. Ont.

EXHIBITION BARREO ROCKS-
Birdav bred inW for 15 yenire, ltavig Wom mare

prtzo. oac ;arrens ock s a ndlte laPr uetsho iian
$u.yobrcoierc ist allnn. Myprluck W s fagnt.t
ttu rat IttlUIriald udirat 011 illet t lu a w bdsef 34
B et . ackc o itu tla A ut 2 lcs. oite aute lien
lirai at Lrsi l. i m tavcat gr n la49 prizakerei e nuit
Dtiplfsr aid one ut xuy lait yenr's 2eil for
.lt lit lu aIîw asy p ur rre
3. E. BENN£T?, 1142 Datstlnt St. Troronto.

GREAT BAIGAINS N PR IN
NTROlT RUN POULTRY YARDS have for
itamediste sale 7' Yearling Light trsslinsa Cocic
flirds, breui by W. D. McKenzie, Gaît, freint $2.o
to $2.5o ench ; Hens, Cockcerels and Pulleta front

$îoto $2.00 each; ist and 2ad parize pairs of B.
P. Rocks et Brandon Pair this year ivere bred b y
me, Btitterdie1d, Judgc. Ie choice B3. P. Roc
Cockerct.s, $-1.56 tec $2.ooeach; aIseo Bint!,'Wltite and
lIack Cchiîus, Illackc Minorcas. Golden Polisis-;

=ss st % von. 74 priies ot s shows: 46 firstta zo
seods8 thirds. Aise choice, prze înnAyrshire Crttle; my Cattlew'on 49rpraetiireealaý

Diploînas asnd Bronze Medal at 5 shows; 23 firsts,
Il secetida, 9thirds. Stock ofanl ogea for salenat
liard time prices. For pcsrticuiara Write

WILLIAM THORN,
Norfolk Connty. Lynedoch, Ont. 50o

1 PHEASANTS.

Send stamp for circular and price list.
address-

CANADIAN PHEASANTRY,
HAMILTON, ONT.

200 Black ýinorcas
"White Rocks

Chicks for Sale, ail bred from
my Inîdustrial and Ontario wieners, and
about 5o imported cbicks. A choice lot of
cockerels and pullets for sale. May hàtch.
ready for sale about ist October. Order
early and gel the best on earth, and cheap
and satisfactory or money refunded.

J. I. MYIINSHALL,
22 Janses St., Brantiford, Ont.

MASHQUOTEH POULTRY YARDS;

W hite Leghors(Si°gle-comb)
Wyadriottes

EGGS, $i.5o for 13, and CHICKS when hatched, at 25c. each.

Space in Incubators to rent at'5c. per egg. Write for further information.

L. H. Baldwin, DEIER PARK P.O., Ont. d°°

When writing Advertisers, say you saw it in the REVIEW.
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HE Eastern Ontario Exhi-
bition, judging by the ap-
plications for prize lists, is
going to have a larger'

entry than ever. Unfortunately
there is some delay in printing the
lists but the Secretary hopes to
have then all out in a day or two.
The local men are still in search
of an uptow:n building large e-
nough to hold the show, but it is
ibut very easy to find a suitable
building.

The pigeon fanciers seemi to be
increasing in nunber in the East-
erni end of Untario and it is hoped
that the entries will exceed those
of all formez years.

A special effort is to be made
to hold a public- meeting during
the show week with good addresses
on practical poultry subjects. This
p)ublic meeting has been quite a
feature of the Eastern Ontario for
sone years past but it is very dif-
ficult to secuire as large an audi-
ence as there should be. The
farmers in particular are very hard
to reach. The Minister of Agri-
culture of Ontario-thinks that the
"Ontario" and "Eastern Ontario"
should extend their sphere of use-
fulness by holding poultry meet-
ings through the country districts.
Perhaps this could be effected by

arranging with the management of
the various smaller local fairs for
addresses during the time of the
holding of these fairs. The farmers
would be present in large munbers
and such addresses should form
quite an attractive feature if pro-
perly managed.

HON. J. R. STRAITON,
PresidentPoultry Association of Ontario,who wii

preside at t11e annual meeting in Peterboro.

Mr. C. J. Daniels received noti-
fication of his appointment as
judge at Cleveland, Ohio, but the
date being the same as that of the
Toronto show, where he was su-
perintendent, lie was compelled to
decline.

The N. B. Poultry Association
will hold a winter poultry show
in St. John some tiMe in January,

Mrs. George Murphy, Warmin-
ster, lias a chicken latched in
June which hatched out eighteen
fine chicks, from eggb of its own
laying, on the 18th of November.

Mr. Whillans lias sold that ex-
cellent buff Leghorn pullet, winner
of first and special at the recent
Toronto show to Mr. Bedford who
will add ber to his breeding pen.
Mr. Whillans also sold the third
prize cock to Mr. Albert Green,
Toronto.

The Brantford Secretary tells us
that everything in connection with
their show is working along
smouthly and a bigger exhibit than
ever seen before in Brantford is
cunfidently luoked for. The lists
were a little late but are îow ready
and have been mailed to exhibi-
tors. If one bas not been received
write the Secretary, Mr. W. W.
Telfer, who will forward t by re-
turn mail.

Mr. Minshall's grand Mmnorca,
a photo of which appears else-
where, is bred fron the cock that
won (as cockerel) first and special
at the "Ontario" in London and
first at the Industrial ii 1898.
"Blood will tell" still holds true.

Mr. J. F. N. Kennedy reports a
white Rock cockerel, hatched
April 20, as scaling 9 3-4 lbs. on
December 16th. Ie would dress
well, and please Mr. Gilbert
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Mr. Browne gives the following
as a last shot, but we fear it is late
to influence the entry. January 2nd
is positively the last day; if you
have not entered, and this should
reach you in time, send along your
entries at once. Mr. Brown
writes: "Jrust once more-a 'last
shot'-before the opening of the
greatest of all .poultry exhibitions,
The Ontario.' The prize lists

were mailed yesterday (13th) to
poultrymen on both sides of
the international boundary, and
a large percentage of the entry
forms enclosed in therm are ex-
pected to reappear with their
entries before January 2nd, the
closing date. Personally, I look
forward to the best results from
our Peterboro' show of any
meeting yet held by us, anid I
would like to underline the word
"meeting." The members of the
most important poultry associa-
tion of Canada have set apart
Thursday afternoon, January uth,
for the instructive and intellectual
side of this mammoth and still in-
creasing industry, and specially
invite the citizens of Peterbora'
and neighborhood to turn out in
large numbers and enjoy the siglts
of the show. There they will see
the most nearly perfect speci-
mens of all varieties of fowl, as
near perfection as the ingenuity of
man can bring them to by mating
and care, also a display of dressed
poultry such as they have never
seen before-dressed for British
markets-and can take advantage
of the knowledge gained by the
experience of a life time which
will be imparted through speeches

and discussion at the annual ineet-
ing after routine business is dis-
posed off. The Hon. John Dry-
den, Hon. Sidney Fisher, Prof.
Gilbert and other prominent
speakers will address the meeting.

"The pamphlets of essays, etc.,
vill have been in the hands of the
ienibers for over two weeks, and

each one has had the opportunity
of 'orming an opinion of the ideas
contained in the essays, his answer
to the 'Question Drawer' and
passing judgment on the motions
outlined. So the writers niay ex-
pect the 'maxims' of different
opinions turned on their beliefs.

"The Local Comnittee are doing
their part nobly and will entertain
their visitors in a truly royal
fashion. Let our motto be 'Every
member be there.'

Tros. A. BROWN, Secy."

We asked Mr. John Ranmsay to
let us have a few lines telling hov
the prospects for the Owen Sotnd
show were looking. Here is wliat
he says:

"Your card to hand re show.
We are going to have a bigger
show than ever and it will be run
as successfully as ever.

"We will have a big list of spec-
ials as usual. The boys are deter-
mined to make this show the best
of all and I think we deserve the
support of outside exhibitors. I
would like to sce soie entries
from Toronto as we very seldom
get any now. i hope to be in Tor-
qnto next week. Wishing you the
compliments of the season."

05 Minorca, 
lock .

Cockerels forlsale
50 black fusorca lutlet, nt 70e.
Fggw for iaxtelling bv Fel,. 1,1000
NeWv pricf. 110t, out Iby .Yftn. 1,100

soc. to 75c. each
if taken at onQe.

N.ock Box

The Montreal Poultry Associa-
tion bas just issued the best pre-
mium list that lias evei been sent
out by them. The prize list has
been largely increased in money
prizes, and many additional varie-
ties have been added. The pigeon
men ought to be attracted in large
numbers as the prize list is a par-
ticularly good one for then.

The prospects for a good show
are particularly bright., and the As-
sociation is determined that the
show will be conducted irl such a
manner as to give satisfaction to
all if there is any possibility of do-
ing so. *Mr. Butterfield will be the
poultry judge, and his name will
be a guarantee of fair play and no
favor. Judging will be by the
score card.

Mr. W. C. Fyfe lias given a sil-
ver cup for competition in barred
Rocks. The breeder who wins this
cup this year takes it away with
him. Thiere are no successive
conipetitions about this cup.
Everv one will have a chance at it,
and the competition ought to be
hot. It requires eiglit birds to
enter for it, four males md four
females, either old or young birds.

There are also two other new
cups. The association is giving a
Wyandotte cup-the one that was
up before being permanently won
last vear. A nev cup, donated by
ex-Ald. Cannaughton, is placed
on Game Bantams. No-doubt the
competition for this cup wili be
"game" and will be one of the
most interesting features of the
show. A new departure is taken
this year by niaking a class for Pit
Games. The list of specials is
large, and is well worth the carehil
attention and consideration of all
poultrymen. Besides those on the
list a number have come in since
it was printed. Even the Rabbits,
Hares and Pheasants have good
specials on them.

The black Minorca'Cup was not
won last year, and the Minorca
men are on the qui vive this year.
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The Huron Association an-
nounce the dates of their shov in
this-issue. The show will'be held
in Seaforth on January 3oth and
31st and February Ist and 211d.
Mr. J. Y. Bicknell vill judge ail
classes,'and coops will be provided
for exhibitors fron outside the
county. An attractive list, includ-
ing nany specials, will be sent on
application to the secretary, Mr. J.
A. Wilson. 'Mr. John Ward is
president.

We are pleased to see that St.
jerone, Que., will hold a shov,
open to the Dominion, on January
3oth to February 3rd, at which
'Mr. Ully, we understand, is to offi-
-iate as judge. Liberal prizes will
be offered, and a large list of spec-
ials. Entries will close on January
24th, and applications for lists
shonld go to Mr. James Savard,
the secretary and superintendent.
No doubt the show will be well
supported by Montreal and other

Ieastern fanciers, and we hope by
those in eastern Ontario also.

Mr. Jarvis purchased the first
prize Andalusian cockerel at To-
ronto for shipment to Baltimore.

The executive of the Toronto
Poultry Association are so en-
thused with the success of the re-
cent show that at a meeting held
on Decem 'er 27th they decided

ýto claim dates for the second week
in December, i9oo, and will so

Irecomnend to the full meeting of
the association in January.* Pre-
parations are ahieady under way
for next exhibition.

Mr. E. H. Perrin met with
rather bard luck with his Toronto
entry. His birds were shown at
Hamilton, and should have been
sent on to Toronto from there, but
instead of that they were returned
to him at Newmarket, reaching
Toronto too late to compete.

Only those who bave attempted
the task have any conception of

the difficulty incurred in the tak-
ing of photographs of live animais,
and poultry in particular. The en-
gravngs in this issue of Toronto
show winners were taken during
the show by Mr. J. J. Kenyon,
"photographer in ordinary' to the
Review, and, while the pose of ail
is good, the detail in come is not
distinct enough to please us.
This, Mr. Kenyon assures us, lie
can readily overcome by using a
different and specially prepared
background, which lie vill have
at the "Ontario" in Peterboro'.
Some of those taken at Toronto
we had to reject entirely ia being
unsuitable for the engraver's use.
To those who may be disappoint-
ed in not seeing their birds de-
picted we offer our apologies, with
the assurance that the disappoint-
ment is mutual. If present at
Peterboro' ve shall "try again,"
and keep on trying till we get
then right. There are too many
fancy pictures of fowl, which,
though handsome in the extreme,
do not always depict the originals
as they are. Half-tone engravings
direct from untouched photo-
graphs as these are show the speci-
mens in reality. We should like to
take, say, twenty at Peterboro' and
exhibitors who desire their birds
photographed should w'rite us or
sec us there. The entire cost will
be, for the present at any rate, but
$3.oo, and the engraving, after ve
use it in the Review, will be for-
varded to the owner. This rate

is for single birds only.

We are asked to mention that
Mr. Beckworth, Blenheim, is short

from Toronto show a black Hani-
burg cockerel and a Houdan pul-
let. Whoever has received these
birds in error is requested to cor-
respond with Mr. Daniels, the su-
perintendent of the show.

We are asked to mention that,
owinig to a printer's error, the
name of the Peterboro' Poultry
Association does not appear over
announcement of meeting on third
cover page of the "Ontario" list.
Mr. Browne, of course, had noth-
ing to do with this.

,C4: 1

The Guelph breeders will lionor
Mr. Jarvis on January 5th with a
banquet at the Commercial Hotel,
followed by an address and pre-
sentation. We will miss the kindly
face and genial nianner of L. G.
Jarvis.

A promised report of Guelph
and Hamilton shows by the judge,
Mr. Jarvis, lias not arrived, so we
are unable to give it this issue.
Neither have we received the
awards at the latier at this writing,
December 27th.

WINTER SHOW DATES.

The dates so far chosen that we can learn
of are as ftUows. Show committeces should
try as far as possible to avold clashlng of
dates as it must necessarHly tend ta lessen
entries :

The Ontario . Pelerihorn'.........jan. 8 i, 1.
Owen Sound....................Jan. 16 ta 19.
Montreal ...................... Jan. 17 to 22.

la,2. 2. 4.
Brantford............Jan. 18. 19, 2a and 22.
Ea,-n OnU-ri.i. Otw,. . .. n 2. - la 27.
St. Jerome. Que...........Jan. 30. to Feb. 3.
Huron..............Jan. 30, 31. Feb. 1 and 2.

Other secretarles of shows In Canada are
requested to send dates.

GOLDEN - WYANDOTTES.
WINNERS:

At Washington: At New York City: At Danbury, Ct.'99
'98. ist, Cockerel. ist and 5th. Pullet.' Xst, 2nd and 4th.
ist and and, Pullet. 3rd. Cockerel. . Cockerel.

A Fine Lot of COCKERELS and PULLETS for sale
Write quiclk and get first choice Also a few Choice Langshan Cockerels

and Pullets
L H. DlAVIS D-PRT .F:FRSn M Y

,y 1 .
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"REMEMBER PETERBOROUGH"

JANUARY 9th to 12th, 1900
E nwenty-Sixth

bAnnuae heLTRY RaaUerbrou Ont.iiAiit
WiII bc ield in Peterborough, Ont.

Expert JudgeOpen to the World $1o50
Excellent Accommodation,

Coops, Care and Feed Furnished Free.

s -:- Single Birce

in Prizes

Entries Positively Close January 2nd, 1900.
rs must be Members. Member's Fee, $1.00. Cheap Fares on R.R.

AMERICAN FANCIERS SPECIALLY INVITED.

Prize Lists and Entry Papers will be ready by December 4 th.

Hon. J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P.,
President.

THOS. A. BROWNE, London,
100 Secretary

NOTES FROM PETERBORO'.

Editor Revicw:

Our local board here are getting
everything in good shape for the
coming "Ontario" show by lold-
ing imeetings frequently and divid-
ing out the duties of each and
every one. so that nothing will be
likely to be left undone. At pre-
sent everything points forward to
a successful show.

Owing to a fire in one of the
departnents of the printing office
our lists vere delayed a few days,
which was a source of annoyance
to our old friend the Secretary,
who was awaiting then very
anxiously, while I was having ny
troubles about then here. But
that is now a thing of the past and
the lists are before now in the
hands of the exhibitors, who, we
hope, will make a bumper entry
before the Review reaches its read-
ers.

We have every reason to believe
that the show of 19oo will be a
success and the officers of our
Association will be ready to wel-
come all who will favor them with

a visit; there is lots of roon for
everybody. Come along and bring
both friends and neiglibors.

When here do not forget to
attend the meeting of fanciers and
lovers of the fancy, that we pro-
pose to hold under the auspices
of the Peterboro' Poultry and Pet
Stock Association on January Irth
at ta a.n. to discuss the.advisi-
bility of unitedly asking the
Ontario governinent to affiliate all
local associations under the Agri-
culture and Arts Act, and give
them an annual grant the sane as
is donc in the case ot branch agri-
cultural and horticultural societies
at the present tinie. The poultry
products are reaching such propor-
tions that-they should receive some
recognition and in that way edu-
cate the masses to improve their
breeds and methods of keeping
their poultry. and we should not
halt until our poultry products are
placed away in the front ranks,
as our cheese lias been. Our motto
should be for "more and bettei-
poultry and eggs."

W\%. COLLINS.
Peterboro,' Decenber 14, 1899.

MR. McNEIL ON THE FAT
STOCK SHOW.

Elditor Review:

I thought I would drop you a
few ies. Ve had a very nice
display of dressed poultry at the
1-at Stock Show held here, but
I am satisfied that we couid nake
it a great deal better if we had it
in cormection with the "Ontario,"
and the time lias come when we
will have to take it Over. I know
the better display we have in dress-
cd poultry the better it will be for
the thorouglibreds. We should
have Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert at
Peterboro'. We had them at
London and they did a great deal
of good. Mr. Gilbert gave us a
lecture on poultry. Mrs. Gilbert
gave us a lesson on how to kill
and dress. It was the greatest
meeting of the whole show and I
am sure it was a great benefit to
the farmers, for you know there
are very few of them who know
how tO dress poultry properly and
they nust learn. Compliments of
the season. Yours truly.

W\r. McNEiL.
London Dec. 2r, 1899.

Exhibito
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POULTRY FRQM & PRACTICAL STANOPOINT
Conducted by A. G. GILBERT, Manager Poultry Department, Dominion

Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

NoTE-Mr. Gilbert is uothitig if not practical and eeriiental. lie wili fron his rich store of
infornatio ont the subject of "Practical loultry " giv Rcview readers ca intoiit tlhe result of hiis
experiencce for tlie past thirty years. lu wic lx>- glad to nswer qtie.stiotis or afford information on
anly particillar sutbject.

DRESSED POULTRY AT
THE FAT STOCK SHOV

IN LONDON, ONT.
SOME OF THE LICADING ATUREm.

T the recent Fat Stock Show
in London, Ont., dressed
poultry occupied a prom-
inent place. Three hun-

dred dollars were given in prizes.
The quality .of the turkeys, geese
and ducks exhibited was much
above the ordinary, particularly in
the case of turkeys. Any of the
latter would have taken flrst place
in the English market. The chick-
ens of the Plymouth Rock varie..
tics were of excellent quality, but
with the exception of four, were
not properly dressed and conse-
quently did not look as good as
they really were.

THE DENEFIT OF DEING WELL
DREsSED.

The four dressed Rocks referred
to were carefully plucked and
skillfully dressed. Their appear-
ance was toothsome and inviting.
A grand object lesson to the farm-
ers, who I sincerely trust will profit
by what they saw. Too nany
chicks of the egg laying breeds
ivere exhibited as market poultry.
Neither Andalusians nor Min-
orcas were intended for large,
fleshy fowls, and what were ex-
hibited were not dressed in such a
way as to add to their appearance.
Our poultry breeders and farmers
cannot learn to pluck their chicks
tdo carefully or to dress then too
tastefully.

THE BEST CIICKENS.
The best and best-dressed pair(

of chickens in the show were bar-
red Plymouth Rocks. A pair of

Orpingtons did not do justice to
that breed, or verify the clainms
advanced by their friends as to
their large size and other iarked
qualities. No chickens dressed as
well or looked as well as Ply-
nouth Rocks«and the best were of
the barred variety. A pair of white
Rocks, showed by their yellov
skin that they had been heavily
corn fed. But is not a white fowl
with deep yellow legs and beak apt
to be yellow in quill, feather and
flesh?- There is room for interest-
ing experimental work in the way
of determining the effect of rations
on color of flesh.

A wIUITE FLESII

is preferred by the English con-
sumer. With us it is not a matter
of sz' much moment, but there are
signs thiat point to a change of
taste. It is certainly desirable to
have color of flesh and legs suit-
able to both home and British
markets. It may be remenbered
that in the account of the visit of
Ald.' Ruddmn of Liverpool to our
poultry department, which appear-
ed in the Review of two er three
months ago, that the Alderman
stated that the Plymouth Rocks
which chiefly composed the first
shipment to Liverpool, were satis-
factory from every standpoint.
What more do We require? There
are tens of thousands of Rock,
Wyandotte and other thorough-
bred chickens in the country suit-
able for shipment. What our farm-
ers should aim at is to get the
chickens of the bteeds naned into
the proper condition required.
And the Provincial Fat Stock

Show is bound to be a great means
to tlat end. Next year we antici-
pate a greatly increased display of
dressed poultry.

THE ONTARIO TO HAVE A HIAND IN.

It is certain that the local go-
vernient wish to have dressed
poultry made a feature of the On-
tario. Indeed Mr. McNeil bas
been requested to interest iinself
in the matter. It will lot be sur-
prising to find the killing, pluck-
ing, drawing and dr3ssing of
thoroughbred poultry, by the same
experts who were at London, a
new and interesting feature cf the
forthcoming Ontario Show at
Peterboro'. So mote it be.

Mr. William McNeil, the veter-
an and skilled poultry breeder of
London, Ont., whose name is as
familiar as household words, vas
genial, active and obliging at the
Fat Stock Show. He was ever
ready to help or to give informa-
tion to visitors. Personally, I am
indebted to hini for many kin!
services.

A feature in connection with the
Dressed Poultry Show in London
was the explanatory lectures given
by experts, from time to time.
These lectures described the pro-
per breeds which go to make the
fleshy chickens, the proper way to
feed, rear and prepare them for
market. For instance, in the Pa-
vilion on Friday niorning while
an address was being given birds
were killed, plucked, drawn and
dressed by some, while an expert
dressed them in two ways. First
as the English farmer sells to the
poulterer, and then as the poulterer
sells to his customer. In the latter
case the bird being so made ready
as to pop into the oven. The
whole was a grand object lesson
to the numerous farmers and Far-
mers Institute delegates present.

Mr. W. R. Graham, the poultry
manaEer fÇ hp r - A -
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R. E. McKINSTRY

Poultry Yards ,
U I I 1 Pigeon Lofts.

Importers ar .i reeders of High-Class Exhibition Poultry, Turkeys,
Geese, Ducks, and Pigeons. Birds for sale at all times and Eggs in
season.

OFFICE: 162 Sparks Street - - YARDS: Centre Street, Ottawa.
Send for Catalogue. Look up our record at the shows
Ali varieties of Cochins and Cochin Bantams, Games and Game Bantams,
Leghorns, Hamburgs. Minorcas, Plymouth Rocks, Polislh and Andula-
sians, Indian Game, S. G. Dorkings, and Ornamental Bantams.

PIGEONS-English and African Owls, Dragoons, Carriers, Barbs, Swal-
lows, Magpies, Nuns, Archangels, Tumblers and Pouters

One Thousand New Standards.

The new Standard of Perfection issued by the American Poultry Asso-
ciation is now ready, and contains all changes made at Toronto.
We propose with the help of our friends to give away i,ooo copies. How
can it be done? Easily.

îeTo any one sending us five new subscribers with $2.50, we will send
free by mail a copy of the new Standard, the regular price of which
is one dollar, and they cannot be bought for less. You cannot earn
a dollar more easily or pleasantly. Ail can avail theniselves of this offer
without further authority. We have said plainly what we are prepared to
do. Simples of ReviEw to shi)v your friends will be sent free on .4pplica-
tion. CIsh NIVsT accompany all orders, and we cannot accept renewals at
this special rate. Address

Canadiaq Poultry Review, Toroqto.

FOUR Poultry Papers
FOU UPor $1.15.

None Better. None as Good for
Practical Poultrymen.

FARM-POULTRY, semi-monthly, - - - - Price $1.00
INTER-STATE POULRYMAN, monthly, " 50

4444POULTRY KEEPER, - - - - 50
A FEW HENS, - - - - - - " " 25

You Save si.l0 Cold Cash, and get the
Cream of Poultry Knowledge.

'Tie FOrUR Papers one year, ail sent toone nddress, post-paid, for $1.18. sendall orders to us. The combination cannot be changed or filled as above, uiless ail
ordered at one tine Poultry Keeper, Box Y, Parkesburg, Pa. zoo

THE CANADIAN POULTRY RBVIBW, 3 Years, $f.00.

Single-comb Brown Leghorns. White and
Buit wyandotte., Houdans. Rose.comb White
nnd Brown Leghorns,. and Buk Plymouth
Rocks. The largest stock of the above vari-
etcie owned In this country, and the records
will substantiate the claim of SUPERiOnITY
AS TO QUALITY-not records made at the
county fairs, but records made In the strongest
competitlon at the greatest American showo
-New Tori. Boston and Washington-where,
in the past five years. my stock has been
awarded 18O first. 60 gold specials, 18 silver
medale nnd 6 sliver cups. The line ot blood
I am breeding and exiibiting has produced,
and li to.day producing, prizo winning spect-
mens in every section of this country and in
many parts of Europe. "Like begets like."
Send for illustrated circular, giving full prlze
record et the Icading and most popular airains
of above varietles. Satinfaction la guaranteed.

GUERNSEY CATTLE,
SCOTCH COLLIES AND FOX TERRIERS.

JAMES FORSYTH, Riverside Farm,
Owego, Tioga County, N.Y.

Lock box No. Il.

BERNER'S

BUFF - LEGHORNS.
My Record at the Principal Shows

7-12 firsts,5 secod 3 thirds, Silver Culp
and other specials nt Cleveland, Ohio, Torointo,
Londîion, Ottawa and Woodbridge.

1898- firsts, 4 seconds, 4 thirds ai Toronto

9899-9 firsts, 4 seconds, 3 tiirds, ansdspeciais
at the great Ontario. Iidustrial, Toronto and
Iondon, winning 3 firsts at eacli show.

Stock for sale. Owing to lack of time I will
not show this winter If yout want vinners I
have thein at reasonable prices.

G. BERNER,
8oo 367 Shaw St., TORONTO.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
In the pen a cock ant tour pullets. pur-

chased and selected for me by the well-known
pouitry expert, Mr. Jarvis. of the Ontariq
Agriculturai College, Guelph, who has aiso
acted as judge for many years in the Iead-
Ing poultry shows of Canada and the United
States. The Cock la Thomapson. bred at
Canton. Ohio. it wot first as a cockerel.
Again under Bridge it this year tied for firat
place for cock in very strong competition.
One pullet tock first at Canton, Ohio, the
other was one out et the pen which took niBi
for the best breeding Den. The cock was aiso
pronounced by Mrs. Comyns-Lewer, editor
Feather World, 'London, Eng., who visited
the great Toronto Poultry Show this year, as
the most perfect type or the Barred Rock ahe
hlad seen on the American continent.

Settings: 13 eggs. $3.
Buff Rocks, choice 13 eggs, $3.
Address R. F. HOLTERMAN. Editor "Can-

dian Bee Journal," Brantford, Ont.

The 4 th edition of James Rankin's Book,
NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL

DUCK CULTURE,
is just out It has been enlarged, revised
and illustrated. A question bureau has
keenadded, designed to answer ali questions
concerning the diseases, cure, management
and feeding of the d:ack from shell to mar-
bet. Price 25 cents

Address H. B. DOUOVAN, To:onto.

A. P. MUTCHMOR,
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tural College did splendid work in
addressing the people present at
the Show froni time to time. Also
in laving the poultry ready and
properly killed for the denonstra-
tion on Friday. He was also one
of the Commnîîittee to manage the
dressed poultry departnent. His
associate was the genial Meyer, of
Kossutht, Ont., who also gave
practical talks. Over ail were
?ilessrs. Hodson, the retiring Su-
perintendent of Farniers' Insti-
tutes and his energetic successor,
Mr. Creelman. The Department
of Agriculture is to be congratu-
lated on securing the services of
the latter gentlenan.

During the Show I had the plea-
sure of meeting Mr. Allan Elogue,
Mr. R. Oke, Mr. T. Hl. Saunders,
Mr. Morgan, the incubator niai
and nany others. Mr. T. A.
Browne kindly came out to the
grouinds to sec me but I was away
at the time and I lad no oppor-
tunity to call on hiim afterwards
as i fully intended. There vere
several others I could not visit and
who will kindly take the will for
thle deed. On my way home, while
in your city, I had the pleasure
of meeting old time friends in the
persons of Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Willits, who were as kind and
hospitable as ever. Then we had
the pleasure of meeting yourself.
Truly there are bright spots in a
chicken man's life, after ail.

Omission must not be imade of
the good work- done by Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph, Yuill of Carleton
Place, Ont., and who were at the
Show to illustrate and explain the
forced feeding of chickens by
machine. They were sent by Prof.
J. W. Robertson, and took with
them a coop of eleven fine chick-
ens and an English cramnhing
machine. Their work was much
appreciated.

A visit to the 'Toronto Poultry
and Garden Produce farm last
nonth was an unusually pleasant

and profitable one. Profitable
because we alvays get an incen-
tive wlen we coie in contact with
prosperous nethods and nanage-
ment. The laying stock were pic-
tures of Iealth, the premises were
scrupulously clean and as a result
the output of eggs vas most satis-
factory. And more eggs were
coming every day. The company
may be limiiited as far as liability
is concerned, but the hospitality
and kindness of the expert mana-
ger is not to be restricted. Our
party, consisting of a farimer and
his wife, from the neighborhood
of Carleton Place, Ont., .imy wife
and nyself, lad a delightful timue,
anti we are goimg again.

You are likely to say that mîy
cotributions this mionth are ail
relating to the Fat Stock Show.
They certainly ouglt to be, for
a more valuable educator. as to
the value of thorouglhbred poultry
to the farmer thîere is not in the
country. Our poultry associations
can do much in this way also and
there is no doubt of the work be-
ing taken up and pusfied.

New laid eggs are being sold to
choice customers by leading deal-
ers in this city, at present, for 4oc.
per dozen. In Toronto, on Satur-
day, 16th December, the new laid
article brought 40c. to the first
party. And yet you will occasion-
ally find a crank who will gravely,
assert that new laid eggs "Don't
fetch much at any tinie." ,

DRESSED POULTRY FOR
ENGLAND.

1-1 E first shi. eiint of fattened
chickens, forwarded under
the auspices of the Connis-
sioner of Agriculture and

Dairying, Prof. Robertson, lias ar-
livd in Fngland, and given
-reat satisfaction. In the words
of tl-e consignee. " the chickens
arr've(d in splendid condition, and
sold well." Particulars of sale
will doubtless be given when
learned. And so a great trade in
a superior quality of Canadian

poultry is being deveioped in Great
Britain. And wlat is nost s:rtis-
factory is the 'statenent oi the
British dealers that the market for
such quality of poultry is alnost
unxliited. A great business in
freshi eggs is also growing. And
in order to foster this trade and
increase its magnitude we require
to be up and doing, for we read
"that immense quantities of dressed
poiltry are being forwarded to
England from Boston.". The live
Yankee is evidently determined to
get there also.

There is no part of Canaua
where poultry keeping lias more
quickly developed. within the past
five years, than, ni the Ottawa
valley.

will do whitewashi g, painting nd
spraying of fruit trees or disitifect
and purif lautr ho ISeSknncellars better atd (aster thankeonit s
with brushes. Send for 76 page copy-

Address:
Svramntor Co., London, Ont.

W. BARBER & co.
Importers and Breeders of all kinds of

CAMES AND CAME BANTAMS AND FOX TERRIER DOCS.
OUR RECORD AT THE -RINCPAL SHOWS:

Jan. 1891-New York. 18 firats. 7 seconds, 4 lion Game Bantam Cup, and waggon ioad
V H.C, 4 ar n 3 ten dollars In gold, a -n of other speoiaIs. too numerous to mention.
3 fIve dàollars in gold. 1893-The World's Vals, 1693-September-Tho Toronto Industrial, le
Chicago. On 45 entries, won 33 firais. 7 sec- lirais. 14 seconds, 12 thirds and two medals.
onds, and 3 thirds. 1898-January-Buffalo, 1828-September-The Western Pair, London,
N.Y., 19 fIlrsts out of 20 on Ganes. First on Il firs. 12 seconds and 10 thirds. lo98-Sep-
Game pen. aiso ten dollars in gold for best tenber-Ottawa Central Fair. 16 lirats, 14 sec-
collection , also a good share #,! firts on ond and 15 tirds. Ontario." Toronto, 1899.
Bantams. 1898-January-The Ontaro o is. 13 secondp, It thirds. and 6 spechalo.
nt London. We won more specials than ail Atthegreat New York Show, 189. 8 irs,
the Game and Game Bantam breeders. In- 6 seconds. 3 Ihirds. 4 fourths and 7 spectals.
cludnng Ghe Champion aame Cup, th.m Chaea-

IIIRDS FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES AND EGGS IN SEASON.

242 Queen Street West Toronto. T ,
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MORE PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN WON
by tiese two strais durlng t ee last four ycars, whencom.
petitionwasihottest, tshan al1 others combined. The $s50

dlisonSquare Cup and the $25 limira Cup wvere won by
tbese strains,

We can spare now, fron our breeding stock. 15 Minorca
liens at $3 eaclh, o5 more at 84 each and 20 Exhibition hens
at special rates. to B P Rock iens,weil barred to the skin.
83cach; x cock and 4 liens, C I. Game. 82o, 2 Trios B
lavas, $to per Trio, 3 black Cochin Bantam cocks and 6
lens, Sa each. Ail hatch of 897 and ,898 Fvery one
offered will breed wi.aners Il vell mated. we wish now to
reducc stock.

Eggs froa ail varietles balance or season, Including ou
best, S2 for i3. Show birds from ail. special rates, ,oo
chicks to select winners from ln the fall.

Poultry Farmn ai Darlen, N Y Naine the Ruvsw,;.

3. Y. BICKNELL, 314 Vermont St.,Buffalo, N.Y.,
or C. S. WHITING, Darlen, N.Y

My Score Cards and Rubber Bands wil[ be furnished by the Editor oftlhe REvtEw and duty saved.

LAKES B[UE BONNET POULTRY YARDS
FRED. H. BENDtE. Proprietor

St. Dunstaneotunty, Quo., Can

liretter or ligiclCtash rok a i oueluiltn
'White nd iarretl Plymouthl no.k.. Mannuotu
Bronze Turkeys, Black African anti LIght, Bahana
Bnute. lavlug won at Sherbrooke. Quebeo and
Ottawra Exhitbitios,. Sept.. 18W5.

lot on bhite ]Rock Cook ait SocolAI
s, 2nan rdn 'Vliito Itock tensand Specini

lot s"asit zt on liarrctt Rock Ironts
leS aniti 204on lironzeTurkeya
lot on larred Bock Cockerel 18t on Uen
lot antihitti on l3arred Bock, iýnIot
lot ou Barred Rock Breeting Penu

-FOR SALE-
50 White Rock Clickens 50 Barredt RockClitkens

25 IrenxeoTàtrkeys
Yearli an xbtuiie atm nodteratoprcPes.
Allinqutrtesmustboemadioat
200 No. O Coutlliard St., Queobec, P Q.

Talking Points of Interest-.- -.- W ROCKS.
1 WILL SELL UT ENTIRE STOCK OF

Large size, cleir plumage, yellow legs, and vigorous consti- TIIOSE VARIETIES tioat reserve. 1 havo
tution should maLe Meuller's strain of Barred Plymouth Rocks mau03',rtie that arê lit for tîe hotteat winpao,

anti har wron tise 11IIOUEST IIONOItS as
and S. C. Brown Leghorns worthy of your attention Your tiolt&llg shows ln Cauatiatinelticling Ontario).

1 haro aise a oltolce lot of soliug stlock breti
inquiry will be promptly attended to. Stock for sale ai all frosnwinnen eiatwlibeeeilterycteap

times I won at Guelph on single comb Brown Leghorns out Wrii r n
of 4 entries, ist cockerel and 2nd and 3rd pullets. HARRY J. COOK,

ANDBox 324 WOODSTOCK, ONT.

'a sCI. eILI rI, Box3pl, waterloo, Ont.

SPRING RUN POULTRY YARDS
DR. W. A. CRUM & L.A. LOGSDON, Carey, Ohio, U.S.A.

Have always won the Lion's Share
of prizes in the leading shows, on their white and Buff P. Rocks, White,
Silier and Buff Wyandottes, and Toulouse and Embden Geese. At the
great Toledo show, and at Carey and Sycamore, Ohio, they swept
the platter.. If you want stock that will win or eggs that wili hatch
winners for you, send us your order. BIRDS SCORED TO 96.

Send for circular giving prices with show record. Mention Raviav.. 4oo

CUT PRICES
As ve have hatched all the chickens I can possibly attend to I wili sel

Eggs the Balance of the Season at Half Price, $.56 per 13, $3
per 26, in Mixed- gettings.

Pdlish and ilamburgs. ait varieties, and Houdans. Customers desiring eggs all from one varlety may havethein onpsymentof5soc. per 13.or7sc.per:6 extra. Eight chicks fron13EggsGuaranteed,or replace
athall pri e. As breedersand irst prize show birdsat Si a trio, less than one ialftheir value. G. B.Polish, W. B. W. Polish, Buff L. Polish. W. C. B. Poltsh, G. Un. Polish. B. Hamburgs, J. S. llamburgs, S.
P. Hamburgs, G. P. Hamburgs. Nota bird under go points. If birds are not satisfactory I will cheerfully
return money, tess express.

H. E. BECKWORTH, Prop., Polish Poultry Yards,
Box 251, BLENHEIM, ONT.

WONDERFUL - DOGS.
It is simply marvellous how the Scotch Colite

dog wili letarn t do your work for you, as woll as
proeect your children and your home. Everybody
pleased writht ours and the prices. They are secured
as fast as we can produce thcm. Write at once for
particulars to

sos lox 35 Partesburg, Pa.

Do Y0n Ieel, a Dostf-THE CAN-
.IlAN KENNEL GAZETTE will tell Yeu
just how to care for him. and will also give
you ail the news of the mnth. portraIts from
lif.• of the best dogs living. and many other
good features. $1 u year, 10c, a copy. Address
Il B. Dotovan, Pubiliher Toronto.

Pheasant Culture
FROM EGG TO EGG.

BY DR. T. SHANNON MCGIT.LIVRAY

A treatiso thtat givea ail the succeat points
tu keeping ant breeting tis liandsome and profit.
ablu imate ot the yard ant aviary

Price 25o.-Freo by mail.
AdItress.

CANADIA POULTaY REVIP.w,
Toronto, Ont

Aqueduct Poultry Yards
BLACK LANGSHANS

I have for sale a choice loto ot CICks bred by
1st. COCK INGERSOLL
ist. COCK BRANTFORD
1st. COCKEREL INGERSOLL
1st. COCK TORONTO

INDUSTRIAL
and Other Grand Birds.

Show Birde a Spectatty. 0
JOHN F. HILL, WELLAND. ONT.

il. H. WILLIS
GRANBY POULTRY YARDS.

GRANBY, QUE.
BREEDER OF

IST PRIZE WINMINC EXHIBmDH BARRED

PLYMOUTH ROCKS AND BLACK MINORCAS.
Again I am to the front with ny winners at

Sherbrooke, Quebec and Granby. Can give
close attention to anyone who require good
stock or new blood, either In cheickens or
yearlings, aIO a Mann Boine Cutter for sie.
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INCUBATORS
and BROODERS.

we Invite corresPondence for this Important
department of commercial poultry raising.
which lb growing 80 rapIdly In Canada.

POINTERS.
BY BUB.

LL th-)se who intend to raise
early broilers are now nak-
ing preparations to get out
the youngsters, and if they

are not able to produce eggs on
their own places are looking
round among the breeders for fer-
tile eggs. Chicks at this season
need special care as soon as
hatched.

Incubator-hatched chickens re-
quire the warmth of the brooder,
which, in fact, is a veritable foster
mother. In -many poultry estab-
lishmxents these brooders are heat-
ed by pipes on the same method as
the pipes are us'ed in greenhouses.

The brooder should be warmed
up the day before the chickens are
to be renoved to it in order that
they may suffer no inconvenience
wlen transferred from the iot air
in which they have been developed.
The heat for the first week should
be kept at about 90 degs., and then
be gradually reduced about 5 degs.
'each- week.

Brooder lamps should be filled,
trinmmed and kept clean with as
scrupulous care .as the lamps of
incubators, though this need not
be a daily duty. Many brooders
are provided with extra large
lamps, that require care not oftener
thaa. every other day or once each
three days.

The interior of brooders, the
chaimber where the young chickens
are kept, should be littered with
sand or wheat bran or some other
equally clean substance. We have
used both sand and bran, but an
rather favorably inclined to the
bran. The brooder should be

cleaned daily; this is best done in
the morning. The litter is cleaned
out, and witl it all the droppings,
and fresh ltter is then added. With
brooders properly built this is the
work of but a few minutes.

Chickens should not be fed with-
in the b.ooder for, two reasons:
First, because it promotes unclean-
liness to do so, and secondly, bc-
cause they ought to be encouraged
to keep out of the brooder and ex-
ercise in the unwarmed air as much
as possible. The brooder is to
warn them when cold, not to keep
then in as a house. It is a mother,
not a coop.

Wliere a thermometer is not
used one can after a little experi-
ence determine whether the brood-
er is too hot or too cold. If too
hot, the chickens will gasp for
breath, opening their little beaks
as if suffering, which is probably
the case. If too cold, they will
huddle together, and crowd each
other, and much loss may ensue.
But if just right they will spread
themselves out with an air of con-
tentment, often lying flat down
upon the floor as if they were dead.
But a slight sound wiil show that
they weie only sleeping, as the
heads will pop up ail around. But
we much prefer a thermometer, for
it is possible then to know the ex-
act degree of heat.

If the brooder is not automatic-
ally regulated one needs to use
great care about opening ventila-
tors and leaving them open at
night very early in the season. An
example will. show just wlhat I
nean: Some years ago I had a
hatch of chickens from some very
valuible eggs. The brood vas the
first of the season, and I prized it
very highly. Everything went well
for a few days, when there came a
w'arn day. At nightfall it was
thawing, and, fcaring to injure the
chickens by overhcating them, I
opened a ventilator at the side. I
retired to sleep the sleep of the
just, the unbroken, dreamless sleep
of a tired man. In the night there
had come one of those sudden

changes in temperature that New
England is famous for. The ther-
mometer fell many degrees, and
the thaw was suddenly arrested.
The next morning I hurried to the
brooder to find. all but one of the
whole lot dead. I killed the lone
survivor, but I didn't leave any
more ventilators open at night un-
til much later in the season. That
one experience convinced me of
the desirability of an autonatic
regulating device on brooders.

Too much and too little heat are
to be avoided. The first seems to
sap the vitality and render dhe
chickens listless, the second brings
on diarrhoca and other ills, but if
one must choose between the two
I should choose too little heat.
Fortunately choice is not limited
to these two ills, but the better
method-the just enough-can be
had.

One of the secrets of success,
with brooder chickens is to keep
up their appetites. In other words,
don't over-feed theni, but keep
them just a little hungry! This
will cause them to exercise, and ex-
ercise promotes lealth. digestion,
growth and development. Many
err in this way, and declare that
though they feed liberally their
chickens d not grow. The fact is
their liberality has been to their in-
jury. If they had fed more spar-
ingly, just what the chickens would
eat up. and leave nothing over to
become sour or soiled, they would
have done much better.
. Chickens, when very young,

should be fed not less tlian three
times daily, and five times is better
than three. At early morning. at
ten o'élock, at noon, at two o'clock,
and again at night are the best
times for feeding. but if fed three
times, morning, noon and night
will be the times. When they are
fed three instead of five times it is
necessary to feed more at each
time.

For the first week or two there
is nothing better than wheat
bread, crumbled. and slightly moiis-
tened with sweet milk. also nilow
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Toronto
Incubators

Guaranteed to hatch as
large a percentage as
any machine built or
your money back. We
use better material and
better wvorkmanship
than any of the nuch-
advertised Americanmachines. Write for
our catalogue before
placing your order.

Address:

•T. A. WILLITS,
514 DUNDAS ST., TORONTO, ONT.

*$ê.*.......... * t*** ****4ee
Try an "Incubator Ad." in the Review; it will pay you.

BUFF LEGHORNS

L

"GOLDEN BOY."
ist and Slver Cup, Ontario, IS9.

Our :59 "outario" niatings have
provedcia grand( sticces,. Ive cati

snpvFIRST GLASS EXHIBlTIN and
BIiIDfICSIDK.Mosicy rc undedSnotstisfied. Mention REVIEW.

SPRY& MICK,230LISCARST.,TORNTU

TheSafety ncubators
are fast superseding all others because they are the most substantially built, the easiest managed, most perfectly
regulated, hatch the most and strongest chickens, ducklings, etc., supply their own moisture, are ventilated
automatically, are furnished with the most durable, most perfect and ABSOLUTELY FIRE PROOF
lamps in use on any Incubator, and they are sold at a lower price, quality considered, than any other incu.-
bator on the market

M R. F. R. WEBBER, Manager of the Poultry Department, at Dentonia Park Farm, Coleman P.O., Ont., writes:r-
" Last spring one of your incubators ran steadily from March r7th to the end of June, at an even temperaturer

of 1020 to 1o30.'
Mrs. Chas. Empey, Empey, Ont., writes;-" This is my third year of running your Safety Incubator, and I like

it better than eier. My last hatch was 93Î% of the fertile eggs."
Mr. W. Anderson, Brandon. Man.. writes -" Although we had never had anything to do with an lucubator

before, our first hatch was go% of the fertile eggs."
Judge L. G. Jarvis, late manager of the Poultry Department, Ontario Agricultural College, at Guelph, where the

Safety Incubator is in use alongside other makes, writes:-" The regulatioh is very accurate, and the machine will run without
the slightest variation of temperature."

W. R. Graham. B.S.A:, Manager of the Poultry Department of the Ontario Agricultural College at Guelph,
writes -"We have been using your Incubator, and must say that it is easy to operate. and bas given satisfaction in every
respect."

These Experiment Stations should and we believe do know a good thing when they see it. We are not going to say
that the Safety is the O.LY Incubator in use at our Experimental Stations, because that would be a falsehood. and if we
cannot get your trade by honest means, we do not want it, We will tell you, however, that wvhat machines ve have in use
at these Stations hava been bought and paid for, and were not sent as a gift as our Yankee competitors did with theirs.
Don't be humb-jgel. but buy the Safety. Remember, we say buy. as we viil not make you a present of one, but if it does
not please you perfcctly at the end of the first hatch, we will give you your money back.

r''We will quote special low prices during December. Address:

J. E. MEYER, KossuTH, ONT.

When writing Advertisers, say you saw it in the REVIEW.
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then a little wheat bran to pick
over-this they will get out of the
brooder if wlheat bran is used as
litter-and a hard-boiled egg cut
in two, the yolk and nost of the
whites of which they will pick out.
Most rearers feed a mixture of
ground grains moistened with hot
water, but my favorite food is made
as follows: Equal parts of steamn-
cooked oatmeal, finely sifted crack-
cd corn, small whcat and beef
scraps. These I mix together
without the use of water and feed
dry. I find chickens will grow as
fast and be healthier when fed on
dry food than if they are fed on
wvet-up messes, and the dry food is
more cleanly. Grit in some form
is furnished, and all the fresh, clean
water they wish to drink. When
I can procure it some form of green
food is also given.

Chickens should not be kept in
the brooder more than six weeks,
even very early in the season, and
whien the weather is warm, four or
five weeks are better than six. By
gradually cooling off the brooder
their final renioval is ielped, as the
atiosphere underneath vill be
many degrees warmer than the out-
side air at time they are removed.

Brooder chickens will outgrow
during the first tvo inonths of
their age those reared under iens,
and if their subsequent care is
proper they will be fully as large
when matured. There used to be
a strong prejudice against them,
it beinxg generally believed that
they were at maturity smaller and
less perfect in every other way.
And this prejudice, which I shar-
ed, rested on a slight foundation
of fact, for where the chickens
were inproperly reared in the
brooder they were less perfect
than those reared by hens.-A-
merican Stock Keeper.

BUILDING A SMALL
BROODER HOUSE AS A

TEST.
IF SL'CCESSFUL wILL BUILD LARGER.

HOW IT IS BVII.T.

' W. J. GORtDON, ICKERINO.

HE brooder house that I
built this fail is only a very
snall one, 8 ft. by 10 ft., just
for a test house, and if it

proves satisfactory I will put a
large one on thé farm of the sane
plan.

It is built very warmly, boarded
inside and out, papered in and out,
bas four inches of dry sawdust,
double floor, double windows and
double door. The roof is a peak
roof, boarded on rafters, then tar
paper, then shingles; boarded in-
side, packed with sawdust and
papered. I have a ventilator in
peak of roof. Now, this gives me
eighty square feet of floor room.
My brooder is 30x36 inches sq.
It sits in middle of floor in front
of window. The floor of brooder
is thireen inches above the floor of
house. The tank has three cham-
bers in it. First one contains all
smoke from lamp, which is con-
veyed through a pipe from said
chamber to ventilator in roof of
building and out doors. The sec-
ond chamber contains the water;
the third is the fresh hot air cham-
ber, vhich passes in the brooder.
Below the tank is the lamp box,
and all around the bottom 'about
two inches up there are holes
punched and all impure air of the
building will pass down through
these holes, up through the snoke
chamber and out doors. I figure
on there being space for from 50
to 6o chicks six veeks old. The

;zj

Our Entire Stock or

Black Langshans var -o
owlsigfolio.anrat resiece. o are conieled

f0 8011 lr ntlti Stock. T lli3, constat 0t, 2 cocifs-
1 11ob1uOU.1 Moyera-2 co (Iblsu2Etzb
nd Sai00 i crûsG', 4 iens ( g eobrsoll, 3 OCorbyant
Kepltlu. s trtnico p2ll-ts. Seo Indvlûw for prizos
re am opy of Psoultr Cookeer wisthcorc

ort ulars a011. out or valuabl pullty know-

91 2.2. This la lirsf.olass etock ant, %vili bc sol
oiicap litI lle lot or 8fiigly. For par,20ular8 auit
dc8r1iion. sulîres

Eliott & Elliott,
100 tngereoli. Ont.

INCUBATORS - AND - BROODERS.
Ait about thern. Ilow to make andi 2ow t0

lise succe.ssCîîiiy. Fuily iîiustrated in Pouîtry.
Neeper Illuatrator No. 2-25 écots. Senai for
free samnple copy of Poultry Keeper 'ivlih
particulars abjout cfiller valuable poultry i<now-
ledge. Address.

Poultry iee»er Co.,
i30x Y.. Parkesburg, Pa.

SIXTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN

"ARTIFICIAL POULTRY RAISING"
AND

"T4e lQcubator and its Use."
Both books by James Rankin. the most

successful man in commercial poultry busi-
ness. Each book covers ifs own ground
(ully. Price 25c. each by mail.
H. B. DONOVAN, - TORONTO.

Add to Your Profits
;.troducinitthecOst of hatcbiig The PrairiecSftt Incobator bafchs ... s..j.]

Crushed Oyster Shells, a requiret leu Atê
alte jraticna afloilhi .gthricluigdor ItusteimhmiacrCrushed Pnlint, solf.sdjustina hest reenlafor fli boat system of vectiiationand tic oniy

Calcite, rccltoaiegtLigemTh
Giround Brick, PRAIRIE STATE Ineubator

ullatedBone 1 Inost acentiôcallyconstructed and motperfcct woskiua Ifhr h a-rei
in a rrkiums at ai c thebiggcshowsand atChoigcontesta. 310sPo lr p..Nrsalesn rîes AwaruIn for lnubshtors andi broodcrs Writo for th lgi sf biat ilac:lratj' -7d Ameican PeutrFood Co., r it- PRAIRIE STATE INCUBATOR CO., Honer City, PaFoods n M _ 1111..11 ·
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louse, I iman. The hover will
be 18x24 inches square, but is so
I can remuove it, and wlen the
chicks begin to feather I eau give
themi a large house, 30x36. There
are liglts of glass stand aîound
the top of brooder, and you wll
notice during the first onse or two

.weeks of the chicks' life thiey will
go in the 18 x 24 louse which
leaves 6 inclies ail round. A well
lighted, well heated and properly
ventilated passage witlh sand, grit,
millet seed and water for then to
exercise in and then wien they get
older there is a door on the south
side of the brooder to open, so
they msay corne out in the house
and have tie 8o sq. ft. for to ex-
ercise in, and as the weather gets
warn they can go out doors. My
incubator is a Reliable wooden ien
50 egg niaciine.

Now as I iave said before, I be-
lieve the new addition will also
the lien business. So far, 1 have
had the best of success, and I be-
lieve the best of success will also
be a success. Just as soon as I
find myself capable of running in-
cubators and brooders I will build
on a large scale.

[We hope to iear .fron Mr
Gordon again on the sane subject.
-ED.)

IF ITS COO FOR POULTRY
. WE HAVE IT

, Write for Circular of olr .. ,

$5.00 INOUBATOR.
THE CANADIAN POULTRY RAISERS .

SUPPLY Go.,•
• 43 Scott St. - Toronto. Ont. .

BLARK MINOR&AS
FOR SALE

Five Cocks, (two Imported)
Seventeen Hens, (five Imported)

Seven Cockerels
Twenty-two Pullets

Most of these birds are now fit te show.
I will s51 th2 entire collection cheap.

R. DURSTON,
42 Austin Ave.. - TORONTO.

1oo

INGERSOLL'S NICE SHOW.
\IIAT THE SECRETARY SAYS OF IT-

MR. McNEILL JUDGED.-LIST OF
EXIIII31TORS AND AwARDS.

NGERSOLL'S Poultry Show
was a grand sticcess in every
way. The show was vell at-
tended every day. Owing to

Sharp Butterfield being detained at
West Chester, Pa., Mr. Wni. Mc-
Neil of London, the greatest poul-
try breeder of Ontario, judged the
show to tie entire satisfaction of
ail tie exhibitors.

The mssost successful exhibitors
were Murray & Bogue, Stratlroy;
Elias Snyder, Burgessville; Bert
1Hlicks, Woodstock; Geo. A. Mc-
Michael, Woodstock; Hornsby &
Little, Woodstock; C. H. McNeil,
London; Thos. McMullen, Lon-
don; H. R. McKay, Clachan; A.
Macpherson, St. Tlhonas, J. W.
Roberts, St. Thsonas; J. G. Taylor,
WoodstocK; and the following In-
gersoll exiibitors: McKinnon &
-untley, Geo. Bover, O. Hughes,

E. E. Dundass, Elliott & Elliott,
Wis. Deanude, W. J. Jewlhurst,
G. A. lonson, Byron Jacob, Ralph
Willians. S. A. Gibson, and othsers.
Below will be found a list of the
awards.

Braminas. light--Cock-Ist 2nd and 3rd. Vil-
liams. len-Murray & Dogue; 2nd and 3rd,
Williams. Cockerel-N1urray & Bogue: 2nd
and 3rd, william. Pullet-Ist and 2nd, Wil.
ians %lurraî & Dogue
tochins. 11uff.-Cock-Murray & Bogue. lien

-Murray & Bogue. Cockere.-MeMichae.
Murray & Bogue. Pullet-McMcihael. Murray

Partridge.-Cock-McMichael; MciNiven. lien
-lst and 3rd. McM-ichael; 2d MeNiven. Cock-

cr-McN n eMichal. Siz. Pullet-
MeNiven; 2nd and 3rd. McMichael.

'wlite or Black.-Cockerel-McNeil.
Langshans.-.\il to Elliott & liîott.
Dorking.t-ock-Murray & Bogue. lien-

Murray & Bogue.
Wýandottes. Golden.-Cck-william. lien

-wiliiams Cockerel-Jaco. Murray & Bogue.
Puillet-Jacob. Murray & Bogue.

Silver.-Cck-Murray & Bogue. H en-
McMullen. Lndon, Murray & Bogue. Cock-
erel-Murray & Bogue. Pullet-McMullan,
Dundas. Murray & Bogue.

'hilte or Black.-Cock-Deamude. McNeil.
McMtullen. Hea-McMullen. McNeil. Dutnas.
Cockerel-Dearnude. Jacob. McNell. Pullet-
McMulen. Deanmude. Jacob.

Minorcas.-Cock-Murray & Bogue. Hen-
Murray & Dogue. Jacob. Pullet-Ist and 3rd.
Jacob; 2nd.i Murray & Bogue.

.\ndalusians.-Cock-Hornsby & Little, Wood-
stock. len-1st and 2nd. Hornsby & Little;
3rd. McKinnon & luntley. Cockerel-2nd1.
Hornshy & Little. Pullet-lst and 3rd. Horns-
by & Little; 2nd. MlcKinnon & liuntley.

Spanish.-len-Murray & Bogue. Cockerel
-Murray & Bogue. Pullet-%Murray & Bogue.

llamburgs. Bllack.-Cockerel-Murray &
Rogue. Pullet-2nd. Murray & Bogue.

Spangled.-Cock-1st and 2nd. williams. lien
-- st and 2nd, Williams. Cockerel-Murray

& Dogue. williams. Pullet-williams. Murray&Dogue.
Leghorne, wVhte.-Cock-McNeîl. Hen-Mc-Neil. Cockerel-Murray & Dogue, Jewbîurst.Pullet-Murray & Bogue: ]st and 3rd, Jew-hurst.
Berown.-Cock-1st and 2nd, Taylor. len-1st and 2nd. Taylor. 3rd McMullenî. Cockerel-ot and 2nd, Taylor; 3rd, McMullen. Pullet

-ot and 3rd. Taylor; 2nd, McMullen.
OufL.-Cock-Murray & Bogue. Jacob. Hlen-lst and 3rd. Murray & Bogue; *nd. IHornsby& Little. Cockerel-1st and 2nd, Murray &Bogue; 3rd. Hornshy & Little. Puilet-lt

an< 2n1d. Murray & Dogue; 3rd, Jacob.
Leghorns. A.O.V.-Cock-M%.turray & Bogue.

len-st and 2nd Murray & Dogue. Cockerel
-1st anid 2ndl. Murray & Bogue. Pullet-
lst and 2nd, Murray & Bogue.

Polands, White Crested Black.-Cockere.
Murray & Bogue. Pullet-Murray & Bogue.Hughes.

Silver.-Cock-1st and 2nd, Hughes. Hen-
let and 2nd. Hughes. Cockerel-Hiughîes.

Golden.-Cock- Murray & Bogue. lien-Murray & Bogue.
Game. Black Breasted Red.-Cock-Bower.

Hfen-Bower. Cockerel-1st and 2nd, R'oberts.
Pullet-st and 2n1d Roberts.

Pyle.-Cock-Blover. len-Bower; Puilet-
lst and 2nd, Bower.

A O V -Cock-Murray & Dogue. NMicliael.
Hen-McMichael. 'Murray & Bogue. Cockerel
-Murray & Vogue, McKinnon & Huntley.
Mcichael. Pullet-1st and 2nd. McMichael;
MlcKinnon & Hutley.

Bantams. Black.breaste Red.-Cock--Hîeks.
Hen-Hicks. Crawford. Cockerel-iîcks. Put-let-Hlicks.

Silver Sebright.-Cock-Gibson. ilek<s. Hen
-Murray & Bogue. Hicks. Cockerel- C bson,
Murray & Bogue. Pullet-Gibson, Iicks, Mur-
ray & Bogue.

Golden Sebright.-Cock-Murray & Bogue.
lien-1st and 2nd, Murray & Bogue. Cockerel
-Murray & Bogue, Glbsoh. Pullet-Murray
& Bogue. Hicks. Gibson.

Whlte or Black Cochin.-Cock-Hcis. Murray
& Dogue. MeNeill. Hen-ist and ;;rd. McNeill;
2nd Murray & Bogue. Cockerel-Hicks Mur-
ray & Begue. McNeill. Pullet-Gibsen. Murray
& Bogue. McNeil

Buff Cochin.-Cock-Murray & Bogue. lert
-Hicks. Murray & Bogue. Cockerel-Murrav
& Bogue. Pullet-st and 2nd, Murray &
Bogue.

Japanese.-Cock-Mrurray & Dogue. McNel.
Hen-Murray & Bogue. McNeill. Cockere--
let and 3rd. Murray & Bogue; 2nd. Gibson.
Pullet-Murmay & Rogue. Gibson.

A.O V -Cock-ist and 2nd. Murray & Bogue.
Hen-lst and 2nd, Murray & Dogue. Cockerei
-Gibson, Miurray & Bogue, McMullen. Pullet
-Gibson, Murray & Bogue, McNeill.

Red 'aps --Cock--Hornsby & Little. Jew-
hurst. ln-1st and 2nid. lornsby & Little;
Jewhurst.

Plymouth Rocks. Barred.-Cock-onson. Sny-
der. McKay. Hien-slt and 2nd. Snyder;ionson. Cockerel- 1st. 2nl and% urd Snydtr.
Pullet-st. 2nd and 3rd. Snyder.

White.-All to lonson.
Buff.-Murry & Bogue. Hlen-Murray &

Bogue. McKay. Cockerel-Zndi and 3rd. Me-
Iherson. Pullet-Murray & Bogue; 2nd ançT
3rd. MePherton.

American Breedlng Pen.-Ionson.

Stili tbty art Winntrs!
During 1899 I won 350 prizes. naking a grandl

total of 4,lprlzes won by mie. I can now supplyliifor hilng from 40 Tarlettes of prizO in.
land and water fowl.

Eggu. $1 per 13, .tx sittings for $5.
Eggst for Incubatern $4 per hunîdred.

fron grand pens of barred. whito and buff Rocks,also siglo combwhite, brown and black Legliornt,
black blinorcab, partrid o Cochins. and blace
Langsians. In lotn of not es titan 100 at a time.
Birds for sale at all tirnes. I Can give you &.tisfae-
tion. Seni for list ofvarieties.

W. W. Red, - iyvr, Ont., Qan.
100
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THE RAISING OF GEESE
IN SWEDEN.

Sweden in a communica-
tion to the writer under
date of Novemii)er il.th

dent lias found that the Swedish
geese. crossed witi the Toulouse,
g ro 'w faster and becoie larger
than pure )receds. As a rule, the
Toulouse ganders are used vith
Swedish geese, as the geese are
good sitters and excellent niotihers.
.\s the clinate is cold, the
geese are kept in\ winter in warm
liouses., but are let out everv fine
day for exercise. In Marci or
.\pril tl'ey begii laying in small
slieds about tlree feet square and
tuo or three feet higl. whiclh are
p:c d in sheltcred localities for

turkey s. It is claiied iliat the
mos docs not offer the convenient
hiding-place for lice which is af-
forded by the cavities in the stalks
of straw.

lens and inclbators are tome-
tim;es u cd for ha cli ig geose
egg-, but the gesse themîîselves are
eieral'y eîicd n. o i for incuba-

tion. Nine eggs are usually placed
unlider a goise; tlse are inspecte 1
on Ile tentlh dahy. aI infertile ones
I eing rivcd. The goslings for
the first week are fed on liard boil-
ggs. aid dough ra le frim oat-

ToI-Lîo<sE. GEESE (f.omî1 photo ) Pair tuo %ears old

Goose laid owner 47 çggs 'ea'on i. and did not offer to set Eggs. set under he.. and hatched 41 golngs 1 killed lv accident and -7
raised. U1id thi pair pa their w ay \winners of *tt ai last Brockton1 and R.1 Stock Fair. Ber d aud owned b amuel

cushman:î, WeCt Niaeld. Ma".

1897. gives the following informa-
tion regarding the rearing of geese
in that country, whiclh is of interest
in this connection as bearing upon
the influence and benefit of cross
h;eeding for narket purposes.

The native Swedish goose is
white. often inixed with a few dark
fcatlers. Tiere appears to be
two varieties, one sonewlat larger
than the other. Our correspon-

the lurpose. In these sieds nests
ale arranged, wlere later on the
geese are set. Well dried Sphag-
ini ioss, (sucli as nursery-men

use for packing plants) is often
uised for the nests, and our corres-
pondent states tiat insect eienies
m ill never trouble geese wiere this
ioss is used for ..nests, and this
fact is said to be truc, also. when
it is used for the nîests of liens and

ncal mixed witli iilk, and chop-
ped nettles or connon grass Later
on on1l oatneal dough nixed with
muilk i, given, and whea about two

AFRICAN CEESE
100 finest uaung ones. $5.00 each, few old
breeders fair quality. also Embden and Tou-
louse, young and old same price. Exhibition
trios. S2A. Won First and Second on ail
three varleties at last Brocton Fair and R.
State Fair In strong competition. also First
on al] three at last Boston. Show.
200 SAMUEL CUSHMAN, Box 225 West Mansfield, Mas
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The Sixteenth Exh ib at of The Eastern Ontario
Annual XniDI I n Poultry Association

Wili be held at

Ottawa, Ont.,
1 For Premium Lists, etc.Januiary 23 rd to Entries CloseFo rmuLitecJanuaryo Close 1900. address F. H. CISBORNE, SEC'Y

26th, 1900. January sth, 1900. 110 eartier St., ettawa
Poultry Judge, . - - - SHARP BUTT0RFIEL.D. '0

months old, they are fed oats at
night. The snall hds in which
the geese sit are placed upon a lawn
of short grass, and when a week o!d
they roam about at liberty the
greater part of the day. They
usually grow well, and few are
lost. When two montlis old they
are driven to larger pa;tures of
grass and clover, where they have
a supply of water. and from Aug-
lust to October they are pastured
for several hours per day upon the
iowing fields. Access to water
every second hour at such t*me;
is found necessary. In the second
w eck in October they are penned
up for fattening, and are fed
steeped oats and barley, powdered
flaxseed cakes, cooked turnips and
skimmed milk.

The eleventh of November is
lie common goose-eating day in

Sweden, and the geese are mar-
1,eted at this time. After being
Lilled and picked, the body is
rubbed with bran. They usually
sell for from twelve to sixteen cent"
per pound. The early marketing
and rather late spring combine to
make a short season, and the
veights reached are not usually

large. The small Swedish geese
average to weiglh about nine
pounds, drcssed, the larger Swed-
ishi about ten pounds, and the Tou-
louse-Snedish cross, about eleven
pounds dressed.

Our correspondent states that
hie small number of eggs produced
interferes witli the profit of the
industr'. This is perhaps in part

due to the severe w%inter and short
spring, which necessarily decreases
the length of the laying season.
Except in the niatter of feeding,
the management does not differ
inaterially froni that folloved by
our breeders.

REARING DUCKS.
IJY H. S. BABCOCK, 1PROVIDENCE. R ITHIIS series of articles may

lead someone, hesitating
upon the 'edge of decision,
to undertake the breeding

of ducks. It would not be coi-
plete, therefore, and would not be
fair to the one led to do this, if the
simple secrets of success incurring
were not disclosed. They are four
in number.

Ist. Ducklings should have all
the fresh water they wish to drink.
This -should be furnisied to them
in fountains which will permit
them to plunge their bills in freely,
but will not permit them to wet
their bodies.

2rrd. Ducklings require plenty
of grit. I have used the. finer
grade of Mica Crystal Grit, but
any good grit of the righit size will
answer. Sand is hardly coarse
enough,, but possibly in sonie
places a coarse sand nay be found
vhich will answer all purposes.

3rd. Ducks require corsiderable
animal food. I have furnished
nearly one-third of the bulk of the
food fed to my ducklings in the
fori of ground beef scraps. This
would be imore than I cared to
give to chickens, but it seeied to

be just the thing for the ducklings.
4th.. Ground food is necessary.

Hard grain is not suitable for
youngducklings. I feed old ducks
ir the winter on liard grain, but
ground food is necessary for the
young ,ones; and this food should
be wet up and red iii a rather moist
condition. The crumbly condition
which chickens require is too dry
for ducklings.

To , carry out these requisites
my system of feeding has been as
follows: Equal parts by measure
of wlheat bran and corn meal, and
nearly as much beef scraps . as
bran, to which bas been added
about a pint of fine grit to ten
quarts of the above mixture.. This
is thorougly nixed with cold
vater and fed quite •moist.

Drinking water is kept before
the ducklings atall tinies, and the
fountains rinsed out twice a day.
The ducklings are fed three times
daily. When I have it I allow the
ducklings some short grass or
weeds from the garden to work on,
but I have not found that green
food is so necessary, as many sup-
pose.

There may be better systens of
feeding than the one given in this
article but .as it has given me ad-
mirable results and enabled m7e to
rear nearly every duckling latched
I have felt confidence in recom-
mending it. If any one lias a.bet-
ter system I advise you to follow
that, for one ought always to scek
for the best, and never to be satis-
fied with the good when something
better is possible.
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THE. ANNUAL COST OF
KEEPING A HEN, AND

PROFIT ON SAME.

J. N. KENNEDY, CEDAR GROVE, ONT.

HEN'one keeps but a fev
hens, and purchases fecd
from the grocer, the ex-
pense nearly, if not quite,

equals the value of the eggs pro-
duced. In scientific, systenatic
and .economical feeding lies the
profit in the poultry business,
whether we are feeding for nieat
or eggs. To produce a ration that
will carry,a flock through the year,
and at the smallest possible ex-
pense, requires considerable study,
and very few there are who know
just wliat the food consumed ,by
their flock lias really cost. I will
venture upon this subject, and ivill
try to give your readers a small
idea of vhat ten Rock hens cost
nie per year for feed, fed for the
best possible'results, to keep then
in good health, and to promote a
good egg yield at the smallest pos-
sible expense. I will also giveyou
my gain on the sane.

THE RATION.

A ration for laying hens should
contain a considerable variety of
grains, green foods to tempt their
appetites; 'it alseo should be ricli in
egg-forming properties, the nutri-
tive ratio being about one to four.
This can be produced vith cut
clover or clover meal, bran, corn-
nieal, barley chop and shorts all
mi:¿ed tugether for their morning
niash. If you can get cull pota-
toes, carrots or b;eets, cooked and
added to the mash, all the better,
as it will greatly increase its ap-
petizing qualities arid somewhat
lessen the cost.

QUANTITY FED.

I give to my ten hens on an aver-
age I 1-2 quarts of the mixture;
if I feed much bran I ,give more,
but on a general run I give 1 1-2
quarts. You well know a hen will
eat much more when confined
than she would if she had lier free-
dom, so I cannot give the exact

quantity, bût vill give you a
brief idea. The 11-2 quarts will
equal 2 to 2 1-4 pounds; 365'days
equals 730 pounds, so we wil1 say
my ten liens will consume 700
pounds of mixed chop,lihich will
cost 75 to 8o cents per -oo. Then
your morning feed for the liens
costs $5.25 per year, Do not feed
so much mash that the birds will
give up working the rest of the
day; just give enoughi:so thiat they
vill eat it up clean; then they -will
get to work to find what grain
they did.not pick.up the night be-
fore. I believe in keeping fowls
working as much as possible.

THE NOON FEED.

For the noon feed I give them
a cull cabbage if I can get then.
If not I use the next best thing
mangolds or turaips. I only feed
this when my stock cannot have
liberty. The vegetables for green
feed cost me for ten birds on a
general run fifty cents per year,
the cut clover, potatoes and beets
being classed in with the cost of
the mashi.

THE EVENING MEAL.

The evening neal is composed
of mixed grain. corn, wheat, buck-
wheat, barley and as many more
of the grains as can be obtained.
This is mixed up and scattered in
a litter of straw just before they go
to roost, so they vill have all night
to digest it. I never feed corn
alone as it lias a great tendency to
fatten, it also does not contain all
required eleients to proniote
eggs. Wheat is our best feed as it
contains all that a bird requires
in regards to grain. Buckwheat
and barley is a very hot feed and
should be fed with ôther grain.

AMOUNT OF GRAIN FED.

Now I will come back to my
pen of ten liens. I give one quart
of mixed grain on an average to
my ten hens every evening. 365
quarts of grain at 5oc. per busliel
would cost ,$5.5o. I always have
a good supply of grit at the birds'
command in the winter months

and during the molting period I
give some formula or stimulant,
but not much, as I do not approve
of it.
. TOTAL COST.

Now I will sun up wlat ny ten
liens cost me for one year. Mixed
chops $5.25, mixed grains $5.50,
grit and stimulant 75c., total cost
$i 1.50, cost of eaci lien per annumi
is $1.15. On a farm you could
feed a lien on lialf the cost per year
and do just as well, I have myself
fed a lien on 75c. for onle year, she
did finely and layed well. As I
said before I am just giving you
a snall idea what the food con-
sumed by a bird per year is worth.

TIIE RETURNs.

A Rock hen will lay on an aver-
age, that is if properly cared for,
200 eggs a year, you will get for
the eggs from one time to another
I 1-2 cents each and with lier own
value she will equal $3.5o. Tlhe
cost of keeping her is $1.15, so
your gain per head is $2.35. I
do not set any eggs from the ten
liens, they all go to market, so you
will see there is quite a nice little
thing in liens, and I niay also say
I have had liens give a gain of
$3.5o per year. I hope this ,will
help some of my brother poultry-
nien out in calculating the gain on
aci lien per year.

WHAT DR. NIVEN SAW IN
IRELAND.

IIAT gocd all-round fancier,
Dr. J. S. Niven, of London,
recently returned from a
visit to Europe, and kind-

1> gi% es us his impressions of
some things he saw there. He
writes: "I saw sone very fine fowl
-I mean market poultry. The
ones that seeni to be the most
common for that purpose were
hîalf-brcd light Bralmas; and they
certainly were very fine. . I think
also there was a good deal of
Wyandotte in niany. They feed
them to a large extent on dried
grain from the whiskey distillers,
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Huron Poultry and Pet Stock Association
Annual Show, Jan. 30,
31, Feb. 1 & 2, 1900, ReaTor h ïn
In the Town of.-miilis-

Attractive Prize List, Including Good

Open to the World SecialS-. uped to Exhibitors
fromn outside the County. Prize List

JUDCE-MR. J. Y. DICKNEL OF BUFFALO N.Y. on applicatian to Secretary.

John Ward, President. J. A. Wilson, Secretary, Seaforth, Ont.

which is very cheap, and is said to
make very quick-matured chicks.
I believe these grains, or malt, are
taken when hot, before they get
sour, and dried in kilns, and they
steep them for five or six jiours
before feeding. This would be
a new industry here, but I believe
the most of the whiskey in Can-
ada is made fron corn, but in Ire-
]and it is made from oats and bar-
ley.

I. saw some very fine buff Or-
ingtons, and it would require a
very good judge to tell the differ-
ence between theni and buff Ply-
mouth Rocks. I think them very
much the same. They are> said to
be very good winter layers, and
that they are hardy, and the young
birds mature very quickly for the
table.

I found out also that there is a
great prejudice against yellow-
skinned fowl, either turkeys or
chickens, and that the public want
the white-legged and white-skin-
ned birds, so that it behoves the
shippers of poultry to be careful
and not mix white and yellow birds
together. I believe there is a mar-
ket for the yellow birds in the min-
ing districts of England, but the
cities don't like them.

A GRIT, SHELL AND CHAR-
COAL BOX.

HARP grit, broken oyster
shells and charcoal in gran-
ular form are necessary for
the health and productive-

ness of fowls. An excellent box
for supplying these is shown in
the cut. It is self-delivering, but

the grating or wire netting over
the front keeps the fowls from
throwing the material out with
their bills,'and thus wasting it.
Kept before them in this way the
hens need never be out of the
necessary articles.

"This is our 'blowing time';
blow with us. The poultry busi-
ness is on the hum; not a boom,
but honest. steady growth.

PREVENTS FROZEN COMBS.
UCH breeds as the Leghorns,

Minorcas and some others
have such large combs and
wattles that there is much

danger in watering them ii winter.
from open dishes. They wet these
head appendages, then become
chilled and many times frozen. A

device for avoiding this is shown in
the cut. A dish, whose sides do
not flare at all, is fitted with a cir-
cular piece of board that will loose-
ly fit inside. In this board are
four or more small openings thro'
which the fowls. can thrust their
beaks but not their combs or
wattles. As the water is consumed
the board falls, bringing the sur-
face always within reach.

The Poultry Architect---w..
Au Illustrated Book of Plans and

Specifications for building Poultry
Houses, Coops,Fences, Roosts, Nest
Boxes, etc. Price 25c., worth a
dollar. Address-H. B. DONOVAN,

TORONTO. ONr
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OUR TRADE WITH ENG-
LAND.

NY one not familiar with the
trade would be astonished
at the preparations that
Canada's. trade to Great
Britain, in dressed poultry,

is assuming. There is in Eng-
land a practically unlimited mar-
ket for feed products of all kinds,
and John Bull's roast turkey or
chicken and bacon are quite as
well established institutions as the
proverbial "'an hand heggs."

The Toronto World has lately
been delving into this question
and sums up its research in its
issue of December 7th.

Of all the new and growing in-
dustries in Canada, probably there
is none of more importance to the
farmers than the export trade in
dead poultry. This trade, which
is only in its infancy, having been
commenced in a snall way about
five years ago, bas more than
doubled since last year.

.But like all new industries it
has had many difficulties to con-
tend with and overcome.

FIRMS IN TUE TRADE.

The leading business firns that
are at present engaged in this trade
in the Province of Ontario are the
King-Darrell Company, Gunn
Bros., William H{arris of Toronto,
and Dundas & Flavelle Bros., of
Lindsay. The last named firm is
perhaps the pioneer in the trade,
having been engaged in it for the
past five years and is probably the
most competent-to give an opinion
as to the wants of this growing
industry.

. A VISIT TO LINDSAY.

A reporter of The World paid
a visit to Lindsay and interviewed
Mr. Flavelle, who, although a very
busy man, readily gave all the in-
formation in regaid to his experi-
ence.

In the first place, Mr. Flavelle
stated that it was absolutely neces-
sary that fowl intended for export
should be gathered at some central

point in the various districts
through the country to be proper-
ly prepared for ,hipnent.

RAILWAYS STIL nIEHIND.

Further, the railways, up to the
present, have made no attempts
to provide cars suitable for band-
ling live poultry. ' Mr. Flavelle
said that his firm had to prepare
crates at a cost. of over $5oo, and
ship to their customers, to prevent
the turkeys from trampling and
killing each other when shipped in
cattle cars.

In doing this the railways have
not given the encouragement that
they should in collecting the fowl
to- these central points. For in-
stance, they make a charge for
20,ooo Ibs. for every car of turkeys,
although it is impossible to ship
more than 8,ooo to io,ooo lbs. of
live turkeys in a car. And in trans-
shipment to the seaboard they
charge the outside figure for every
pound.

A POINTER FOR FARMERS.

Another drawback is the diffi-
culty in getting poultry that has
been properly fed-too many far-
mers market birds that are not fit.
Others again feed their fowl just
before shipping, instead of starving
them as they should be just before
killing.

A BIG SHIPMENT.

This firm are shipping to Great
Britain 2o,ooo turkeys, 2,000 geese
an'd 3,0oo chickens this season.
They commenced on Nov. 2oth,
and have employed steadily from
2oo to 300 men, w6men, boys and
girls, an average of 150 daily, in
pluckiçg the birds. They pay 3
cents each for plucking turkeys,
2 1-2 cents each for chickens.

After the birds are plucked they
are placed in a temperature of
from 40 to 50 until the animal heat
leaves the body they are then
placed in the chill room, where the
temperature is reduced to nearly
the freezing point. They are then
packed in boxes containing about
200 Ibs. each, ready for shipment.

GRa1xT FUTURiE AIEAD.

Mr. Flavelie is very enthusiastic
in regard to the future of the trade,
especially in reference to chickens,
if only farmers can be prevailed
upon to raise the right kinds, such
as Plymouth Rocks and other
large breeds.

VHAT GUNN & Co. SAY.

Messrs. Gunn & Co. of this city,
when interviewed, stated that this
season was their first experience
in shipping dead poultry to Britain.
They are going into it quite exten-
sively and have made two ship-
ments of three car lcads each,
which will go to the larger centres
of the British trade. They have
had about eighty people employed
during the past three weeks. One
man picked 107 birds in eight
hours, the price paid by this firm
is five cents per bird. Each turkey
must weigh nipe pounds and up-
wards, be in good condition, and
free from bruises. They are all
dry plucked and a few feathers are
left on the nips, neck and tail of
each bird.

DON'T BRUISE THE BIRDS.

Farmners and dealers should be
careful in handling their birds not
to bruise by tying the wings, as
every bruise turns black, and spoils
the appearance, as well as the sale.

Mr. Gunn stated that it was
difficult to get the right kind -of

.stock, as farmers, as a rule, do not
feed them long enough to put them
in a proper condition before nar-
keting.

There are different modes of
packing. This firm packs the birds
with breast down and abotit 200
lbs. weight in each case.

Mr. Gunn also stated that to
make a success of the trade the
railways would have to provide
cars especiallv prepared for ship-
ing live birds to the different mar-
kets.

The King-Darrell Produce
Company are also doing a heavy
trade this season. Both the last
mentioined firms are occupying the
Harris Abattoir, where they have
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ducted by A. G. Gilbert, Manager Poul-
try Department,Dominion Experimental
Farm, Ottawa.
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CACKLE.
This is our growing time, grow with us.

No advance in rates.
The early bird catches the worm, the

early ad. catches the egg trade.
It doesn't pay to shut up shop. It doesn't

pay to drop your ad. out.
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success.
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say time you desire ad. to run.
Yearly advertising pays best.
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H. B. Donrovan, Tor

pound, live weight, whic
sidered to be equal to
dressed.

This is no picayune
business," so called. It is poultry
froni a commercial standpoint, a
standpoint of dollars and cents,
and anyone who helps it along is
working for the benefit of the
country and of each individual.

LATEST FROM PETER-
BORO'.

The local board had a meeting
last evening, receiving reports of
committees, who report every de-
tail as working along very satis-

every facility in the cold storage
roomns for preparing each ship-
nient.6  ^^

PORT PERRY SIIIPS TURKEYS.

Port Perry, Nov. 3o.-For the
first time Port Perry is sending to
Englaid a consignment of turkeys
for John Bull's Christmas dinner.
The experiment which is being
conducted by Messrs. Flavelle &
Clemes, lias so far been successful,
seven hundred fine birds having
been secured alive and killed and
dressed here. The same firm is
sending about 20,ooo birds from
Lindsay, collected in that district,
where the enterprise lias been in
operation a number of years. The
price paid lias been 6 1-2 cents per

We never solicit testimonial
READ TH1ESe. - NO OLD TIM

DATES.

The demand for barred Roc
very brisk with me this seas
larger part of the trade that h
way bas been secured through
DIAN POULTRY REvIEw. By t
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two or three issues, and I wish
every success.
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London, Dec. 7, '99. GEo. W
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Yours very truly
VICTOR

St. Therese Que., Dec. 9, '99.

I may say my ad. bas paid
have sold birds into the Un
Quebec and Ontario. They are
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you have good stock to back it

ERNEST E. C
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are dead or asleep it won't pay

TORONTO, JANUARY, i9oo.

Doytu STAY WHITE WYANDOTTES?
t. t,en TRENT VALLEY POULTRY YARDS

for your stock, or egg. After years of carefut
breedi:îg from birds sclected

"RECARBESSI MA EABY
OF PRICE" THIS YEAR TO
FROM THE . SUPPLY EGCS
BEST STRAINS ç • / FOR HATCHIN-
AMERICAN FR9M MY
BREEDERS RAND
CANPRODUCE
chosen both for their utuity and fancy.

Eggs bought fromn me %viul brin?: you high scor-
in prze wint ers every time. Write for circular
pràces, etc., guarantee hatch.

W. M. REYNOLOS, Tretoni, Ont.

N. is ail copleted. Prom corres-

pondence received from Secretary
nrone we find that everything
points foraard to a very successfui
and profitable meeting tlîis ycar.

e The poultry interests arC n-oving
heforard, but we expect that in

this district the present year will
ERS - NOTE create such a desire in every poul-

try naan's nind to exceldlus ieigh-
ks bas been bor in good stock tluat it nîay
on, and the sprea(l froni one end of the pro-
as corne rny

the cAA vince to the oihri. We expect the
lie way. YOu annual meeti ng, wvhere after select-
uEw th flast
iyou and it ing the place for the next show and

election of officers, that the discus-
yours, sion of the essays (which have

MILLER. been printed and dstributed) will
ffice order, bring out a la amount
must say I

from my ad- mation vhich vill give the amateur
at least something that wvill hielp
hirn to iniprove his methods of

FoRTIER.PORTER. raising eggs and poultry. From
the list of those invited it cannot

me well. I possibly be aught but a successful
ited States,
all satisfied re-u e poultry men.

vIEv pays if Our reception committee vill
up. meet ail trains on the 8th and 9th,
HARLTON. look out for then at stations, and

they ivili direct strangers to the
but enough very best hotels, etc.

The REviEw
ers. If you I might say that we expect lots
you-or us. of visitors and exhibitors and hope

to be able to have thet leave
Peterboro' wvith kindly recollec-

orto tions of the Ontario Show of 1900.
- W2M. COLLINS,

h is con- Secretary.
io cents Peterboro', Deceruber 2o, i899.

factorly. Te prprtoywr

This is our growing time-gro
achicken pofitlm i us.
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HISTORICAL SKETCH OF
THE NATIONAL BANTAM

ASSOCIATION.

Arraigessieftut o isblCnîi excectei ly Mr. LoUii1 P.
Oralîvu». Adupteii l$93.IN the Fall of 1892, a small body

of fanciers hastily organized a
bantam club and named it the
United Bantam Club. An ad-

journed meeting of this Club was
held at Madison Square Garden on
March Ist, 1893 at which time the
name -was formally changed to the
National Bantam Association, and
the present existing constitution
and by-laws were adopted. The
plan of the Association to hold
an individual exhibition annually
was found, after a careful investi-
gation, inexpedient; but in De-
cember 1897, however, a dozen
representative members organized
wlhat they termed the "Hacken-
sack Bantam Club" and a show of
over four hundred bantams was
held under the auspices of the Na-
tional Bantam Association. This
þxliibition was a signal success
and was in all probability, tbe only
exclusive exhibition of fancy ban-
tams that lias ever occupied the
attention of public criticisn.

Since 1894 this Association has
held annually an exhibition of ban-
tams, in connection with the ex-

CEORCE EWOT, Andalusians
BOX 1, brMIS No better

PORT ROBINSON, ONT. Lay<rs In the World.
A pep offour pullets

on trial last March and
April averaged twenty-four large eggs per weck
WHI(E WYA1DOTTES, large brown egg strain
the bcst general purpose fowl grown. Stock for
sale.
Eggs In season, $1.50 per dozen

P. i200

hibition of the New York Poultry
and Pigeon Association at Madi-
son Square Garden, at which times
cash specials ranging fron $ioo.oo
to $150.00 have been awarded to
the winners of first and second
prizes. Encouraged by these in-
ducenients more than double the
number of bantans is now shown
to the public and the interest taken
therebv lias been greatly intensi-

This, in brief, is the history of
the National Bantani Association.
That it lias achieved distinction
beyond the expectations of those
intrusted with the care of its
management is a fact not to be
denied; and this success is largely
due to harmonious .action on the
part of the ¼members-each mem-
ber making an effort to raise higher
the standard of excellence.

Starting out with a membership
of less than twenty-five, the growth
of the Association has been steady
and is now nearing the hundred
mark.

Feeling confident that bantam
fanci«rs >hroughout the country
require, for the enlargement of
their interests, an organization
such as is herewith presented, the
future usefulness of the National
Bantan Association is assured. It
is to *be confidently hoped that
the great number of successful
bantam fanciers, North, East,
South and West, will believe it to
be their duty to ally themselves-
with this Association,_giving their
aid, their advice, their experience
and their presence to a movement
which is lofty, wise and conserva-
tive, and destined to triumph.

'4

I '91'1"47
BUFF cocHIN BANTAM cocK, "wOODcILEFT."

The av, llutration of Bffcochin nBatam cock oODFcl.rT s drain from lifebv AILt P. t.Scneil. Rcciitly soId by L. I.. I.ucas, Oit City. P'a., nt a big pricc. to P. S.iiullington, Richinond, Va.

-P,5~
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ST. JEROME POULTRY AND ENTRIES CI-OSE JAN. 24th
PET STOCK Liberal prizes and large list of specials.

ASSOCIATION Large show rooni, well heated and lighted.
Prize list niailed pronptly on request.

Dr. Q. D. LongproL, President.

Opeis t0 Domnin ,l ,ie ix. d 10 Jas. Savarc, Secretary and Superintendent.

at ST. JE-RO'.1E, Pro%. Quel>ec. P. M. Dostie, Ass.stant Superintendent.

Jan. 30th to Feb. 3rd, 1900. St. Jero me, P.Q. - County Terreborme

BANTAMS AT TORONTO.
ANTAMS nere niccly staged

at Toronto, right in front,
in neat wire coops, and ap-
preciated the honor of being

first judged. The Ganie classes
were good, and competition in
nost cases hot. There were 41
black reds, and the best of stuff
won. We were glad to see sonie
new nanies on the coops. Brown
reds and birchens were shown to-
gether, and, apart fron the first
and second prize cocks, did not
show anything extra. Duckwings
made 21-a decent lot, and Pyles
2o-a good class. Whites niade
16, a good class of good, sound
color. Golden Sebriglts were
nil, but silvers turned out fairly
well, and some good ones won.
Rosecomb blacks were really nice,
the winners good ail through. The
first cockerel was suspicious look-
ing, with his white face, rough
legs and spurs. White Cochins
made 16. First cock smnaller and
lower than second. First hen a
-gem in shape, neat cushion, low
set. The youngsters were good.
There were 19 buffs of average
quality. First cock best color,
fairly even, a bit high off the
ground. First lien beats second
in color, second better in tail and
cushion. The chicks were not as
good as the old birds. Blacks a
niice lot of an even dozen, good
all through, especially the fenales.
Japanese were grand. First cock
wins on lowness of leg and purity
of color-a white; second, a black
tail. First lien the bird we wrote
-so favorably of in Guelph report;

second and third, small blacks.
The pullets were far ahead of the
cockerels in quality, and to one
wvent the special for best Bantani
ii the show.

Polish, nice. First cock good,
and first lien a niice bearded. First
and second pullets deep blue legs.
White Rosecomb won in the
A.O.V. cass; more of then and
more exhibitors than usual. List
of awards follows general report.

GIVE ONE VARIETY ALL
YOUR ATTENTION.
AVING chosen by way of

recreation the breeding of
a few fowls and being an
ardent believer of one

breed at a time, I selected from
amongst the many good varieties
the single comb black Minorca.
After some years of experience in
breeding Minorcas exclusively I
find the greatest drawback to
fanciers wlho make the breeding
of fowls wholly or partly their
means of livelihood, that of at-
tempting to keep, breed and pre-
serve each intact, too many
varieties.of fowls at the one time,
and especially on a small place,
where room, which is one of the
things most necessary, is at a
premium, for in cramped quarters,
cleanliness must never be lost sight
of, and the most skillful feeding and
handling are necessary in order to
maintain the birds in anything like
a healthful and presentable con-
dition. I never loose an oppor-
tunity of pointing out to the many
visitors who inspect my birds the
desirableness of breeding one

variety at a time, coupled with an
honest determination to study that
variety and correct where faulty,
but with scarcely an exception,
they hasten with: pride to tell you
of the niany birds they keep, and
then follows a chapter of diseases,
accidents and their birds not breed-
ing on true to feather, etc., etc.
With all due respect to other
breeders, I niay say I certainly
would prefer getting stock from
the breeder of one variety than
from the yards containing many
varieties. True the latter show
largely at the smaller shows and
carry off a large share of the prizes,
many times without competition,
outside of their own exhibits, but
follow the reports of the large
shows both in England and
America, and you find the specials,
and cups, etc., there offered taken
by breeders of one variety only.

To the beginners I would say,
select your breed, and breed that
only, and should you fail (of which
the chances are less that you will),
you at least will have the consola-
tion of knowing you have only
given one breed a backset in the
place of many breeds.

GEO. A. SAYER.
Chatham, Dec. 14, 1899.

IWhite Minorcasl
O'NEIlSWHITE MINORCAS ACAIN TO THE FRONT

At the Great 1 nilustrlali Ezhlbit Ion, Secpt.. 1SS9. 1
won 2n-1 ansl Srsi Cock i.c't anci 2nti ien, fat cockcrel.

nt 2nal and Irtl plitlet insi at thecToronto Ponitr
Shnr(tlsi anneont Canada) r won làt. n
andi irs cockerél. fat, 2nd andi Srs puillta. apcIal
for boat cockre. opeOil for boat ton alo andi apec*al

Ortler earRy as cggs andI stock arè IlmItesi. Staznp
for reply. J. N. O'Neii,

300 53 Elm Grote. Toronto.
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GAMES AT CHICAGO.
UCI- enthusiasn is being

evidenced anent ouir com-
ing meeting in Chicago.
The Chicago Association

is making a splendid effort to have
not only a great big show, but
a first class one as well. Every
body is coming and the Game men
the first of all.

The following is a list of specials
offered by this club.

ON EXHIBITION GAMES.

$5.oo, $2.5o, and $1.oo for best
second and third, any variety, cock,
lien, cockerel and pullet. For the
five best birds of one variety,
owned by one exhibitor, no bird
scoring under 90 points to com-
pete, $5.oo. For the best B.B.R.
Game cock, cockerel, lien and pul-
let, owned by one exhibitor, $5-oo.
No bird vill be allowed to compete
for any of the above mentioned
specials unless it is in competition
in an open class with a bird owned
by another exhibitor. For largest
exhibit of one variety, no bird scor-
ing under go points to compete,
owned by one exhibitor, $5.o0.
For the second largest exhibit of
one variety, no bird scoring under
90 points to be allowed to com-
pete, and owned by one exhibitor,
$2.5o. For the best B.B.R. Game,
any sex or age, $2.5o and second,
$2.50.

ON GAME DANTAMS.

For best cock, lien, cockercl and
pullet. any variety, $3 and $.50.
For best five birds owned by one
exhibitcr, none scoring under 90
points to compete, $5. For best
Red Pyle Bantam, male, two hens
and two pullets, owned by one ex-

hibitor, no bird scoring under 90
points to conipete, $5. In addition
to the above-mentioned prizes Mr.
D. C. Buckstaff, of Oshkosh, Wis.,
offers a $10 chair for the largest
exhibit of Ganie Bantams, owned
by one exhibitor; no bird scoring
under 90 points to compete. Com-
petition for this special is not limit-
ed to club neibers.

If in conpetition for aiy of the
above-mentiolied game club spec-
ial a tie should occur between two
sets of birds of different varieties
the set of birds of the variety of
which the largest number of birds
is in competition shall be declaired
winner.

In addition to the specials men-
tioned the Chicago Association
offers a $25 silver cup for the first
and $10 in gold for the second best
display of ten exhibition Games;
any ten birds competing, however,
for either prize nust be of one
variety. Aiso a $25 silver cup for
the first and $10 in gold for the sec-
ond best display of Game Ban-
tams; in this case any ten birds
competing may be of one or more
varieties.

No bird will be allowed to com-
pete for any of the above-men-
tioned specials unless it is in com-
petition in an open class with a
bird owned by another exhibitor.

These specials should do more
than coluinns of words to convince
Came and Game Bantani breeders
of the desirability of bclonging to
this representative club. The more
members we have the more prizes
we can give, the keener will be the
competition, the more enjoyable
the contest, and the results far
more beneficial in their stimulating
influence on our efforts to perfect
our chosen varietics.

We are looking forward to a
very enjoyable time in Chicago this
month. Most of the members of
the club will be on the ground, and
we want such a ireunion of Game
men (and Garne birds) whether
club members or not, as the West
has never seen before.

The old timers and the new

timers should all be on hand to
make and renew acquaintances.
We and our birds should be as
much in evidence at this exhibition
as any class of breeders and their
proteges.

Let us come in full force deter-
mined to give the cause of Gatne
and Game Bantam culture a long,
strong, and altogether push on-
ward.

The second annual meeting of
the club will be held at 8 p.m.,
JanuarV 25th, in the Exhibition
Buildings. J. C. PRATT, Sec.

PLYMOUTH ROCK (AMERI-
CAN BUFF) CLUB MEET-

ING.
HE fourth annual meeting of

the American Buff PIy-
mouth Rock Club will be
held at 2 p.m., Wednesday,

January 31, 1900, in connection
with the New York show at Madi-
son Square Garden. Mr. F. C.
Shepherd, the president of the
club, will place the awards.

We hope every member will
make an effort to send an exhibit
and attend in person, if possible.
Several questions of importance
are to be discussed, including the
color - uestion, which certainly
should interest all.

We have a most attractive list
of specials, which are as follows:
Gold, $5 each for best cock, hen,
cockerel, pullet, pen; gold, $2.5o
cach for second best cock, lien,
cockerel pullet; $2 each for sec-
ond pen, best cockerel from Mas-
sachusetts and New York; ribbon
specials each for best colored cock,
lien, cockerel, pullet, male and
female, best-shaped male and fe-
male; special for largest and best
exhibit; club cup for best cock,
hen, cockerel and pullet. Silver
Cups vill also be offered in the foi-
lowing States: New York, Ohio,
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Nebraska,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Ver-
mont, California.

Breeders and fanciers of buff
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Rocks who are not members are
invited to join us. Membcrslip
fee and annual dues are eaci $m.

W. C. DENNY, Sec.
Rochester, N.Y.

NINTH, ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE AMERICAN PLY-

MOUTH ROCK CLUB.
HE ninth annual meeting of

the American Plymouth
Rock Club will be held dur-
ing the next annual meet-

ing of the Chicago National Fan-
ciers Association exhibit at Chi-
cago, January 22 to 27, 1900. The
first meeting will be held Wednes-
day p.m., January 24th. It is ear-
nestly requested that all members
attend, as several questions of
great importance will be presented
for consideration. Cliief anong
these I may mention will be a de-
bate upon the ideal club cuts, just
finished by Mr. Sewell.

All breeders and fanciers of bar-
red Rocks, not members, are ear-
nestly requested to become so now,
thereby receiving full benefits and
the privilege of competing for the
club special premiums. Lady
breeders and fanciers are admitted
to membership free fron all the
charges.

Try and go to Chicago with an
exhibit, and be sure and attend our
meeting. All are invited.

Fraternally yours,
H. P. ScrIwAn, Sec.

Rochester, N.Y., Dec. 6, 1899.

River Uiew Poultry Varmn
Henderson & Billings, Props,

ST. MARYS.
Look at our record for the Iast five years

at Toronto, London. Hamilton, Brantford.
Guelph, Gait, Voodstock. Petrolea.
on six of the leading varieties of fowl
Barred and Buff Rocks. Silver Wyandottes,
Black Spanish, R C 3rown and Buff
Leghorns. Just won at Hamilton. 17 firsts
7 seconds; at Toronto. 5 firsts, 8 seconds
4 tNrds.

A 1;ne lot of birds for sole-show
anc breeding stock. 1oo

WOODSTOCK SHOW.

TIll lICilm)NT SAYS IT w.\S A BIG
St CI*SS. ANI, TIIi- DIIRIDS IIIGIIl IN

'il .\lli (AIN A \ l' aaF .\A M
IL'IvOl'S *SIIOW%.

HE following report lias
kindly been sent us by the
Secretary. The President
also sent us a note or two.

We vere depending on notes froni
Mr. Bicknell, which, however, niay
cone in later.

In most varieties tiere is an in-
crease in numîbers and quality,
althougli interest in a few breeds
appears to have fallen off sone-
wlhat. The cooping capacity of
the association lias been taxed to
the utmost, and very many of the
exhibits have to be shownî in the
coops in which they were .siipped
to the show.

Commencing a review of the hall
at the further end fron the door
the first lot to attract attention
are the Houdans, and here a most
marked improvenient is seen. A
wliole row is occupied with this
class, and seven breeders have met
to try conclusions. The quality is
away up in every coop and the
decisions will be close, a defeat in
such company being no disgrace.
Opposite them are the heavy drafts
of the poultry ranks, the Lang-
shans, Cochins and Brahumas.
lilack Langshans are out in force.
with every bird a candidate for
honors with good chances for suc-
cess. There is not a poor bird in
the lot, and only the score card
will tell which deserves the pren-
iuims. Black and white Cochins
are fewer than last year, but there
are good birds here too. Part-
ridge Cochins are mnuch in advance
of former years, boti in •ummber

and quality. The best breeders in
Ontario are represented, and birds
that have come off victorious in
former liot company are here calm-
ly waiting for the judge to again
proclaim theni the winners. Buffs
are about equal to last year in
number but mucih in advance in
points of excellence over any pre-
vious show. The ricli buff color

is very fine in most of the birds,
and the young stock are remark-
ably well developed and massive
i size. The light Brahma corner

misses some of the old exhibitors,
and the entry is smaller, but there
are enough here and of suficient
merit to make the prizes worth
having. It is in the next row that
we find the breeders are ont with
blood in their eye. The barred
Plymouth Rock class contains
nearly fifty birds, which would
puzzle even an old fancier of this
variety to pick the winners. It is
a battle royal, and never lias such.
an array of this favorite American
breed met on the benches of a
Woodstock show.

The English favorites, silver
Dorkings are also largely repre-
sented, completing the row in
which are the barred Rocks. There
is a decided improvement in this
quarter and scores will be high.

Opposite these are the white and
buff Rocks, and here are a lot of
good birds, but the number is
somewhat less than last year. All
classes of Wyandottes are filled,
the whites and blacks being mxost
numerous andl having the best
claim to excellence. Goldens and
buffs are also good classes,'quality
ahead of last year, especially in the
goldens, and the buffs also on the
improve. In the Mediterranean
classes the brown and white Leg-
horns are most numerous and eacI
bird finds itself in hot company.
Honors will be well earned here.
Many good birds will have *to go
unplaced. Buff Leghorns are far
in advance of any previous show,
and niake a most attractive class.
The rose combed browns and
whites are nice classes, about equal
to last year.

In a corner by themselves, are
Mr. A. Fink's noted prize winners,
the Dominiques. There is a great
falling off in black Spanish, only
two entries are ont. Black Minor-
cas are an unusually large class, of
exceptional merit, and fit to show
in Crystal Palace or Madison
Square. They are in the pink of
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condition and the race for lionors
vill be close and liot. Bltie Anda-

lusians arc also much ahead of last
year, and it alnost looks as if the
veteran Cosh were here with his
Anierican clianpions.

All varieties of Hanburgs are
represented and niake a pretty ex-
hibit. Beauty is their greatest
claim to favor, and they are very
attractive. Redcaps are a little in
advance of other years but of
medium quality.

In the Game rows is whet e more
hot company is found. As usual
the entry is large, exhibition b. b.
reds occupying a large space, as
also do the Indians. Very nany
good ones must necessarily go un-
placed, but the winners. will be
good enough to face any company
on the routes this winter. Quite
a few duckwings are out and at-
tract their share of attention.

But it is in the pyle class that
conipetition is keenest. Judging
by comparison would be a diflicult
task as every bird looks at its best,
and ready to do the battle of its
life in the race.

Polands are a small class, hardly
up to last year, some of the old ex-
libitors being missed fron their
place.

Bantams are a large entry and
birds fron nany noted yards are

the DOMINION CacI
quack goods combinîed
LTRY PAHA-CE-A is not a

Don't take any poul-
subs11titute. PAN-A-CE-A
cial tuerit peculiar to

diessand mlakes
is lot a stimiiiiiant, but
lie.

FOR POULTRY
L-HSS POULTRY PAN.-A-CE-A AND

. LOUY INSTANT LOUSE KILLER

FANT LOUSE KILLER KILLS LICE
der forit, doe. not stam thet pluniagc, nlor talit tilt /N15 7A I

neat. A grat advantage over iqid. Put up iii -

,withl perforated top, mlîost coinveIicnt to ue LOU
nniiot procure them of your local dealer, it is, IL
actured by DR H ESS & CLARK, Asilaid, O . i

CO., C(inalta kgt "Nbl .

here crowing noisy defiance and
clains to not:ce shrill and high a-
bove the larger breeds. The trim
little games are nost numerous,
and of better quality than last year.
Black Africans have quite a repre-
sentation and Pekin are quite nu-
merous, but through a mistake in
revising the prize list the buffs, the
mxost commonly bred of the lot,
was left off, and they are conspi-
cuous by their absence.

NOTES OF TUE SHOW.

L. McIntyre, of Norwich, sold
b. b. r. Games, to the value of $32
to Mr. Sharp Butterfield.

J. Foster, of Brampton, bought
a very promising silver Dorking
cockerel from J. McKee of Nor-
wich.

J. H. Richards sold a fine Hou-
dan lien to Mr. Hicks, the local
Bantam and pigeon man.

J. H. Callander and another
town fancier purchased an excep-
tionally fine pair of buff Cochins
from H. Wyatt, of London. Thé
price was $25.oo.

J. & W. Barr and J. Foster,
Brampton, made an exchange of
white Leghoin cocks, with a noney
difference in favor of Messrs. Barr.

Walwood Pollock sold three
Houdans to J. Foster at a paying
price.

N7
S E-
LERt

lice
J. G. Taylor, of town, sold a

brown Leghorn pullet to J. Foster.
Messrs. C. Evans and J. Tlhomnp-

son had their Voodstock incuba-
tor on exhibition, and it attracted
considerable attention fron the
fanciers.

Mr. McLean who lias charge of
the government fattening station,
gave an exhibition of cooping,
feeding, cranming machine, and
also method of dressing and pack-
ing for shipnent to the old coun-
try.

J. Foster bought an Indian
Game cockerel from L. McIntyre.

T. H. Smelt bought an extra
fine Indian Gaine pullet from R.
Dinner of St. Thomas.

LIST OF ExHInITORS.

H. Wvatt. London; J. Foster. Brampton:
11. McMichael, Mrs. W. Thompson. T. War-déll. A. Fink. J.-B. Hall. Geo. Vance. Lot
sýtrodo, J. H- Richards. Bert lleks. JamesMasson. James We'igery. J. S. Ilornsby.
Harvey Cook. J. Little. J. & W. Barr, S.
Kirbn Woodstock' Orr and Ferguson. C.
ieth. Brantford: Geo. Brown. Ingersoll: uil-len & Kerr. rshall & Cowan. landlev Bros..

J. W. Porteous. Galt; E. Pollock, j. McKeeo,
Norwich; Payton & Rounds. Stratford; Mr.
Cadman. J. W. Roberts, T. W. Duncombe. S.
Dubbar, T. H. Scott. A. W. Graham. St.
Thomas: Matt. Richardson. Hamilton: W. M.
And'erson. Palmerson: W. Carter. Constance;
lart & Grimoldbv. Owen Sound: C. W. Camp-1,ell. GPeleh: F. G. Mcflonnell, Watford:

John Cameron, W. Dick. -Brantford: E. Snyder.
Burgessville: Geo. W. Miller. London.

Followirr is the prize list-
LiAght Brhmas.-2nd cock. M 1-2. tie. Camer-

ell. J. Poster: 2nd lien. S9 1-2. Camerôn:
ciekere. 1 andl 2.Q9 N yU putiet. i
and 2. 93. 91 1-2. Wyatt.

Buff Cochinp.-Coek. lai. 92. Wyatt: hen.
1 and 2. 92. 91. Wyatt: ôeekerel. 1. 92 Fostør:
2 91 1-2. WyAtt: putlet. 1 and 2. 91. 9' 1-2.
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Partridge CeOchins.-Cock. 1. 93. Wyatt; 2.
92 1-2, 31e31iehael; ien, 2, '. eMiclhael,
tockerel, 1 t.nl 2, t0 1-2, «9 1-2, MeMiel;
itutllet, 1 and '. 92 1-2, 90o, Wyatt.

Uinck or % hite Cochps-Coek, 2, 85 1-2,
W. iederson, len, 1, 92 1.2, Foster; 2, 9.
Iendereon.

Langshan.-Cock, 1 and 2. 95 91, Scott,
bien 1, 93 3-1, Scott. 2, 93 1-2, 1Devine and 1li11t.
Cockerel, 3 tics for lst, 9 1-2. Scott, Devine &
lillott. pullet, 1 and 2. 97. 95. Scott.

Dorkiag.-Cock, 1, 93 1-2, Thotnpaon; 2. is 1-2,
3eKee, ien, 1 and 2, tic, 93, eK. c; cockerel,
1, tie, 93 1-2, NIcKee, Dubbar;liullet, 1. tic,
95 1-2. Foster. 3IcKee.

Barred Plymouth Itock.-Cck, 1, 9Q, 2illi1er;
2. 13 1-2. Snyder; hen, 1, 91 1.2, Snyder. 2. 91.
Miller; cockerel. 1 and 2. 91 1-2, 91, Snyder;
pullet. 1 and 2, 93 1-4. 91. Snyder.

White 'iymutil Rocks.-Cock,l1. 92, Kirby;
lien, 1 and 2, 95, 91 1-I. Kirby; cockerel, 1, 14,
Rirby, 2, tie. 93 1-2, Kirby, Il. Doyle; pullet,
1 93 1-2. Kirby; 2, 94 1-2, FEllott & Devine.

Belack Wyandottes.-Cock, lst, 93 1-2, McDonl-
reli: 2nd, 6 1-2, Orr & Ferguson, lien, lot,
95, Wedlgry; 2nd. 92, Orr & Fergison; pulet,
lt and 2nd. 95. 93 1-2, 31cl)onnell.

White Wyandottes.-Cock, ist, 91, Dinner;
lien, tied for lai. 93 1-2, Dinner, Grahan;
coekerel, 14t, 92 1-4, Dinner. pullet. lst and 2nd,
95 1-2. 94 1-2, Dinner.

Itose, Comb White Leghiorns -Cock, lst,
Cadaan; 2nd, M 1-2, MfeLeod: ien, lot. 91.
Payton &I Rounds, 2nd, 9, Cadman; cockerel,
ist. 91. bot 'ayion and Rounds; gaullet, lt,

93, Cadman; 2nd. 92. Payton & Itonds.
I ,-e comb Ivown Leghorn.-Cock, lt. 92 1-2.

Matontn. 1.t. ,91. ida, 2td,.. 1-2, .lason;
cockerel, lt, 91. Dick: 2nd. til, 93 1-2, Poster,
Mari n. pullet, lt, 94 1-2. Miasson; 2nd, 93 1-2.
Festtr.

Indian Games.-Cock. Ist. 93 1-2, Poster;
2nd., 92 1-2. Richardson: ten. lst and 2nd, 91.
91, Dinner. coekerel, Ist. 91 1-2. Dinner: na
.9y-2.'iichael, pulet, 2nd. S9 1-2, 1. Mic-
hael.

Iloudans.-Cock, lst, 93 1-2, Pollock; 2nd,
1 I-2. Paylon & l!Wund. lien. let, 94, Riciards;

:nd, lie. 93. Itoty.n & Itoilds. Cabier; coicker',
t, 91, Pullen & Kerr. 2nd, 41, Payton &

oud;pullet, lst, tic, '-2 1-2. Pollock, Pullan
& K<err.

luit P. Ilocks.-Cock, tl. 93, Scott; 2nd,
t-, il. Cook. lien let and 2nd, 93 1-4, q. 1-2,
$tott.ocktee lit and 2nd. 95 1-2. 91. Scott.

Goliden and Silver Wyandott>e.--Cock, lst,
91 1-2, Graham; hien 2nd, $9 1-2. Campbell;caekîerel. lIt, 91, MeDonnell; 2nd. Sit *-3,
Grahtama; pullet. lt and 2nd, 91 1-2, 91,
Graham.

Buff Wyandottes-Cock--Ist, 91. len-2nd.
96 1-2. Cîckerel-2nd, 1a 1-2. Pullet-st, 91 1-2.
All to I. Cook.

1oniiîques-All to Pink.
S. C. White Leghorns.-Cock, lst and 2nd,

92 1-2, 92., Barr; hen, lt, 95, Barr; 2nd, 91 1-2,
Foster, cockerel. ist. S1 1-2. Poster, 2nd, 91,
Parr; pullet. lat. 95 1-2, Poster; 2nd, 91 1-2,
Barr.

S. C. Brown Legiorns-Cock, lat and 2nd.
:0. 90. Taylor; hen lst, 93 1.2. MeLeod; 2nd.
93 Wariell, cockerel, lt, 91 1-2. Taylor. 2ld,
91 1-2. Geo. Bower; pullet let, tic. 93, Bower,
Campbell.

litt Leghorns-Cock 2nd, lie, 69 1-2, Miller.
R-w-ll; cockerel 2nd, 6S 1-2. Pullen & Kerr;
iullet. 1li and 2nad. 91. 91 1-2, Rowell, hn,
lst and 2nd, 92 1-2, 92. Doyle.Black Spanli.-Coek. lt, 91, Poster, hen.
lai, 92 1-2, Poster; 2d. $9, Hornsby.

Blaek Minorcas.-Cock, lt. tic, 92. Doyle.
Pullen & Kterr. hen, lat and 2nd. 91 1-2. 92,
Daddtîs- ekorcl, lst. 95 1-2, Campbell, 2nd.
lie. 93 1-2, Hall, Doyle; pullet lat, 94, liail:

2nd, tie. 93. Dodds, Pollen & Kerr.
Andaluilans.-Cock 2nd, $9 1-2. Pillen &

h'err: lien, lat and 2nd. 91. 93 1-2. Littl -;
cockerel. lst. 93 1-2, Dodds; 2nd. S7 1-2, Little:
pullet, lat, 93 1-2. Dodds, 2nd, 92 1-2. Little.

Golrn nr Silver S Hambturg.-2nd. 89 1-2.
Foqter: hen, lst, 91 1-2, Poster: 2nd, 91, W..
Carter: cockerel. let. 91. Pullen & K9rr;

PERSIATIC . . .

Poultry Powder
Is a safe and sure remedy for all kinds of

Lice on POULTRY.
Il bs harmiess i liens attil chickens. Dust your birds with PERSXATIC POULTRY POWDEIR

and ECf CANNOT LIVE.
A leadin l loultry breeder sayA he tried oeorything and could tint keep lIs Valuîable Birds froma be-

ing louty, unor keep thent cltan, until lie tried PEltSIATr IC POULTRY POWDEI.
25 CENTS PER CAN

Persiatic Poultry Spray
Is the only effective Spray for removing Insects in Poultry Buildings.

NOLD 1W ALL DItUGGISTS. TRY IT. 25 CENTS PEU BOTTLE.
MANUFACTUFDY IW

THE PICKHARDT RENFREW CO~.. Limited
STOUFFVILLE, ONT. 900

ltîleti, let. 91 1-2, Pollen & Kerr, 2nd. 9,
Foster.

I & , P Hamiburgs.-lent, lt, 92, Poster;
Ind, Ne 1-2, Carter; pullet. 2nd. 59 1-2, Carter.

BIlack lanburgs.-Cock. 2nd, $9 1-2, Carter;
ien, st, 93, Poster; 2nd, 90, Carter.

ied Caps-Cock, 2nd. E, 1-2. Hornsby; lien,
lst, 9" 1-2, Campbell, 2nd. 87, lorn4by; coek-
erel, ist, and 2nd, 90, 98 1-2. ZfcDonnell; pullet,
2nd, >9 1-2, 3IcDonneil.

13. 13. 1. Gamie.-Cock, lat, 93 3-4, Vance;
2nd. ile., N1, lelIntyre, Henderson; hen, lit,
911-2, McIntyre. 2nd, 95 1-2, Ioberts; cockerel,

ist, 9> 1-2, litoberts; 2nd, 92 1-2. Mclntyre;
pullet, lt, 95. Roberts; 2nd, 93, Vance.

Ducikwing Game-Coek, 2nd, 59 1-2, Strode;
lien, lit, 91 3-4. MeIntyre; 2nad, 9, Strode;
cockerel, lat. 2nd, 92, $9, itfcIntyre.

Pyle Game.-Cock, lt, 2d, 93 1-2, 92. McIn-
lyre; lien, Jst, 93 1-4, Vance, 2nd, 92, MIelntyre;
eckerel, lst, 95, ielntyre; 2nd, tic, 93, 3icn-

lyre, Vance; pullet, lst, AlcIntyre; 2nd, tie.
91 1-4, M1eIntyre. Vance.

Indian Gane.-Cook. lst, 93 1-2. Poster; 2nd,
92 1-2, Iichardson: hen. lt and 2nd, 91, 91.
1.iîner; cockerel. lat. 91 1-2. Dinner; 2nd, 9 1-2,
Meicehael, pullet 2nd, $9 1-2, ielcliael.

W. C. B. Polands.-Cockerel, 2nd, S8, Foster;
pultet, lt, 91 1-2. Poster.

G. or S. Polands.-Cock, 2nd, 9 1-2, Poster;
lien, lt, 92, Hicks, 2nd. 91 1-2, Pullen & Kerr;
pullet, 2nd, 9. Carter.

White Poland.-Hen, ist. 90 1-2, Carter; pul-
let. 2nd, Carter.

Houtdana.-Cock. lst, 93 1.2. W. Pollock. 2nd.
99 1-2, Payton & Rounds- h.-n bit, 94, Payton
& Rounds; 2nd, tle. 93, Carter. Payton and
Itormdt; cockerel, lt, 94, Pullen & Kerr; 2nd.
91, Payton & Rounds; pullet, lst, tie, 92 1-2.
Pullen & Kerr, Pollock.

BANTAM1S.
le B. R G Bantam -<'ock. Irt MeIntyre,

2nd, Hicks; ien, lst. laIntyre; 2nd, Hart &
Grimoldby; cockerel, lt, Poster; 2nd, Mclntyre;
pillet, lat and 2nd, McIntyre.

Duckwlng Gane Bantams.-Cock, lst. Mtar-
shal and Cowan; 2nd Hart and Grimoldbiy;
ien, lat, McIntyre; 2nd. Hart and Grrimoldby;

cockerel. lat, and 2nd, MeIntyre; pullet, ist,
leriderson.

Pyle Game Bantam.-Cock. lit. Marshall &
Cowan. 2nd, 3icIntyre; hen, 1.t, McIntyr?:
2nd. Hart & Grinoldby, cockerel, lst, Hart
& GrimoldbIy: 2nd, Meintyre; pullet, ist and
?-i Hart & GrinilJb>.

Sebright B3antam.-Cock. lst, Hicks; 2nd,
Poster; lien, lst, Poster; 2nd, Hieks; cockerel,
let. Hicks; 2nd, Campbell; pullet, lat, i k:-Ic
2nd. Carter.

Cochin Beantam, Black or White.-Cock, lt,
Pullen & Kerr 2nd lHieks. lien, lot, Pollen
& Kerr; 2nd, Poster; cockerel. ist, Pollen &
Xerr, 2nd. 1iartley, pullet, ist, Pullen &
Kerr; 2nd, lartley.

Black Afrlean Bantam.-Cock. lst. Hicki:
2inl. Hartley; lien, lt and 2nd, Hartley; cock-
R-rc. let and 2nd. Hartl-y: pullet. lat and 2nd.
Hartley.

DUCKS.

Aylesbury Duck -Drake. lt and 2nd. lire.
W. Thompson, duck lst and 2n. Mt-s. V.
Thompson,

Pekin Duck.-Drake. Ist, duck. lat. Mirs.
W. Thompson.

Use Guest's Roup or Tonic and Condition Pills.
If your fowls or pigeons have Roup. even if alm >st dying, givc one Pill every day, for four or five days
They are especially suited f>r Roup, Roupy dislases, Bad Moulting, Bad Fledging, Weak Young Pigeons, Chickens, Turkeys or

Ducks, &:. Fr gen-ral Unhealthiness in Birds, either young or full grown. Skin diseases, Inflammatory diseases, Colds, with great
difficulty of breathing. Indigestion. Cramps, Pip. when apoplexy is feared, and going Light if given before the vital organs are too much,
affected As a to'tic give an occasional dose when required. For pain and Inflammation in the Egg-producing organs. When used for
Egg-b.>und, oil must also b.e applied in the usual way. From weakness and prostration from overlaying. For Scour or Diarrohœa in
Chickens. young Pigeons, Turkeys. etc. Canker. Leg-weakness.

Since the introduction into Canada of these Pills, the Agent has received numerous letters from Fanciers all over the Dominion
endorsing the Pills in the highest manner. WSVtLLE, ONT.. an.. IS97.

ItEAD TIUS--Dear lir,-l ea recommend them ta o te best. r triedl sororal other receipts, but no good. liait one lien nearly blind, r gave her tire&
Pills. Site la now in good trima. Sentd ta anotheor packet.-B. J. YoBiK.

SEAPORTIn, ONT., OcT.. 6th., 38S6.
Dear Sir -Piease ini encnlsedt one dollar for your colobrateil Boul Pille. A brother fancier met mo ln the street to-.day. ho wisied ta got the plls as ho has

son sick birds. Ho usedt thent last winter and fotnd thim good. A good article always will recommend iself.-JOII N FINCH.

Sold in Packets for 25 cents and one dollar. Rddress James H. Qayford, Box 1168, Montreal.
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POULTRY AILMENTS.
We Invite questions and correspondence for

this department

NOTICE the tail feathers in
some of my Bants cut across
the web. I can find no lice.
Can you tell me the cause and

oblige?
Answer.-We should suspect

mice were the cause of the trouble.
They will often gnaw the feathers
of live birds at night.-Ed.

I have a Bantam with a kind of
whitish scale on ber head just be-
side the comb. It spreads, but
does not affect the bird apparently.
It seerns a scurvy; it is not chicken
pox as there is no scab but just
this simple hite scale, it looks un-
sightly and would in time, I think,
take the feathers off her head, as
they seemu to be bare around the
disease. Have fed in the usual
way. Can you prescribe any
remedy or have you ever heard of
this disease? Let me know.

Answer.-Rub on zinc ointnent,
feed chopped raw, lean meat and
give ample green stuff. Report
in a week again. Looks like white
comb.

Hersee's Reliable Poultry Food.
We say by feeding this food that it is

just as e isy to produce more ergs as it is to
make a cow proluce more milk. Poltry-
men and farm:rs everywhere are using this
fo:i. Shortens moulting and prepares your
bird fo; the show Most wonderful food
known. Ask for it and take no other Sc.
and 25C. a package.

HERSEE'S - RELIABLE - POULTRY - TONIC
cures Roup, Choiera, etc.

It wilf save you dollirs. Poultrymen say it is J
riglitî. SoId everywvhere. Price x5c. per boule
S1d by lcading dealers. or sent direct.

E. HERSEE,
00 Manufacturer

WOODSTOCK, Canada.

The Diseases of Pouity
By D.E. SALMON, D.V.M.

A 250 pag2 book fully illustrated. Treats
of diseases of all kinds, fully and plainl>

PRICE FIFTY CENTS. FREE BY MAIL.
ADDRESS,

H. B. DONOVAN, TORONTO.

A FEW HINTS FROM DR. T.
SHANNON M'GILLIVRAY.

I had intended to give you a
short article describing the symp-
toms of two infectious ground
diseases, which for the past two
sumniers have been prevalent in
large flocks of Turkeys and Phea-
sants; but I fear I must let it go
this time, as I have been working
hard and now only rLsting after
two operations to-day.

One of these diseases effects the
liver and sometimes the intestines,
the other the nervous system. In
the latter disease the birds act as
if they were poisoned and in a few
hours the whole yard will be
strewn with sleeping birds, the

majority of Vhich die; but those
not so badly effected wake up after
a day or, two and slowly recover.
Treatment.-Remove at once to
new ground. These diseases some-
tinies effect chickens.

Yours fraternally
T. S. MGnrRv

Hamilton, Dec. 20, 1899.

BUFF COCHINS.
All my chicks are from my two
winning females at the late In-
dustrial, where only 4 birds were
shown by me vinning 3 premiums.

A. W BELL,
536 Ontario St.,

ToRowro.

ROUP CURE GUARANTEED. ROUP
CONKEY'S ROUP CURE is the only remedy that will cure roup in ail its forms as

long as te fowls cin s>e to drink. For canker, especially in pigeons, this cure excels all
others. It is simply put up in drinking water and the fowl takes its own medicine. The
lives of two chickens is enough to pay for one tube which wiU cure a hundred or more-
Directinis in every package. If this fails we will refund the mney. Sent postpaid
Small size 5o cents, large size 8r.oo.
PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO , Pet runa. California,

Pacific Coast Agent. G. E. CONKEY & CO,. Cleveland. Ohio.

C. J. DANIELS, 221 River St., Toronto, Ont., C NA n
Please mention this paper. Do not send stamps.

WH&T 1s GERMOODROIDE?
It is a powerful disinfectant and the best cure yet formulated for cholera,

colds, roup, canker, etc.-a scientific success.

Non-poisonous, Odorless, Tasteless, Cheap,
administered in drinking water. No handling of fowl, unless in severe cases.

rhe coming Toronto Poultry Show will be disinfected vith GERMODORCIDE.

Opinions of Experts:
MEssRs. G. J. L.OVELL & Co. Toronto, March r3th, 1898.

DEAR SIRS,-
I had last fall about twenty head of poultry suffering fron distemper and

roup. These were isolated and treated with your GERMODORCIDE. I am
pleased to be able to tell you that the entire lot entirely recovered. I thinkit is
agood remedy when faithfully applied and the directions followed. Yours truly,,

(Signed) THos. A. DUFF.
MESSRS. G. J. LOVELL & CO. Toronto, Nov. 14th, 1899.

GENTLEMEN,-
We have thoroughly tested your preparation, GERMODORCIDE, and found it

satisfactory in every respect. Would recommend it to brother poultry-men.
SPRY & MICK, 320 Lisgar St., Toronto.

NO ROOM FOR MORE TESTIMONIAILS IIERE. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
Put up in IOc., 25c. and 50c. bottles. Try it. Agents wanted throughout Canada.

Can be had from Simners' seed store and other icadng dealer, in i oronto, or from manu-
facturers,

6. i. LOVELL & CO,, 240 ST. CLAIR AVE., CARLTON WEST, ONT.
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BRANIFORD POULTRY, PIGEON & PET STOCK ASSOCIATION E"'
U 11 UllU ..Third Annual.. LX IITO

JAN. 19-20-22-23, 1900
Competition open to the world, all birds will be scored. Liberal Cash Prizes and a large list of valuabe

specials oEered on al' the leading varieties of Land and Water Fowls, Pigeons and Pet Stock.

-A-LLj ~E TIEIS IN I G-EBI JJ

Prize noney will be paid January 23 rd before you leave for home. The services of two competent judges
have been secured, one for Fowls and one for Pigeons and Pet Stock.

"A FAIR FIELD AND NO FAVORS."
Write the secretary for Prize List ready Dec. ist 1899.

Entries positively close Jan. 17th 1900
MR. GEO H NORTHUP, Raceville, N.Y., will judge the fowl

J. C. MONTGOMERY,
President.

W. W. TELFER,
Secretary.

- POULTRY - YARDS
Cood enough
Cheap enough or anvone

ii BiT cochi g r , li barred Rocks. In
Wyai dites, 'lif I r-lic s: ad golde oi se400 birds xtra= = A Balh 's.

s'9's a:îd s'Sd9. .111 the w iuuiîg l:ghit Bri is vre o tock, o
birds i. t De troit lu Jiinuaway., z''. Tic,t hirds arc riglit lit to 'ttc- svl,:,or>, ni

E. H. DONNELLY, - , - Sandwich, Ont.

Poultry Portraits
No. 1-ENGLISH TYPES.

Elegantly printed on Special Chromo Paper.
Size 9 x 12. Fit for framing. Contains:

i Indian Game Pullet.
2. Black Hamburg Cock.
3. Pair Frizzle Bantams.
4. A Group of Bantams
5. Embden Gander
6. Pair Pekin Ducks.

7. Black Hamburg hen, " Perfection."
8. Buff Cochin Hen
9. Silver Wyandotte Pullet.

1o Black Minorca Pullet.
i r Single Comb Black Orpington Cockerel
12. Champion Black Langshan Cock.

Price 25 cents for the set of 12, free by mail, or sent free for two sub-
scriptions to REviEw.

Address H. B. DONOVAN, Publisher, - 124 Victoria St., Toronto.

RHODE ISLAND RED MALES
AltE JE'ST TUE TiIING

for crossing with different breede. or for
grading up corrmon mixed stock into a
uniform and profiltable flock. They lmpress
their characteristies on their progeny very
strongly, no matter what you breed them with.
Feair quality, rose or single comb males. cock-erels. now $3 each singly.- Several-$2 each.
P'O',itively, no0 low pricet lilnales Noi
In wvinter or mlrinig. Cash orders booked
now. Circular and price list tree to al w'ho
apply.
200 Samuel Cushman, Box 225 West Mansfield, Mass,

AMERICA'S CHAMPION

Blue Andalusians Ca

shos l 189,Ontario. Toronitoan rt.Sqiare Gart n's, N..
i latve a cisolce lot of Yearlinge

Coc3Cl BircI for Sale, some with good
show records, also a grand lot of young stock.
l1VI sell ciel, to reduce stock before winter
sets ln. Order now.

NEWTON COSH,
e0o 1Be 2s8. Bransferd.Ont.

EVERGREEN Breeders!
A card like this
9li iluchesl will be inserted in REVIEW 3
m'os. for $L; 00. O mo.s. for e5.o0. or one year

$800. Cuts nay be used whiere ive have
thei 5 lier cent off fur yearly cotitracts
wvhere palit Ii li l advcanco.
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TWELVE HUNDRETD BIRDS
AT GUELPHi.

GRAND QUALITY - JUDGv<ING geLmy
OVI'It-l'FFleCPNT A .\1 fN

.AN INeRI'C\SMD IS>T Po\s

FOR NIiXT YVALt,IF the Guelph show gocs on in-
creasing ycar b> *ear it sili
s0on be a puzzle ju>t n% here to
locate it. Tu elve hundred birds

is about a record for the Ro\al
Citv, and with an increased ist
next >ear a larger enîtrý :, sure to
result. Many new coops n\ith
neat, wire fronts were provided
this ycar, and it is the intention of
the association to add to these
year by year ulsing part of the an-
înal surplus for this j urpose.

A. W. TYsoN,
President GuClph 1oulîtry Association.

Guelph is one of these places that
is regularly in the position of hav-
ing a surplus. Would that aIl
shows could say the sanie!

The birds were well looked
after, and, though the building is
not ieated, it is quite warm
enough for the purpose. It is a
mîistake, and a serions one, to have
show roons too hot; it affects the
birds afterwards, and is fatal to the
future success of the.large-combed
breeds. Exhibitors suffer more
than the birds. WVe mention this
as some complaints were made as
to the temperature of the building.
The back pens are dark, but this,

as it cai't be cured, must be en-
dured.

The officers of the association
are as follows: J. B. Powell, Hon.
President; A. V. Tyson, Presi-
dlent; Geo. Chamberlain, ist Vice-
President; J. A. Harper, 211( Vice-
President; W. H. Readwin, 3rd
\'ice-Iresi(lent; W. A. McMaster,
Secretary ; (. J. Thorp, Treasurer.
Directors- John Colson, James
Norris, Charles Crowe, Robert
Iloward. C. T. Cotton. Sid. Sain-
ders, H. Karn, \'n. Powell, S.
Gowdly, H-. Sallowvs, Win. Good-
wiin. J. Philpot. -lonorary Direc-
tors - Charles E. Howitt. John
Crowe, A. Little, jas. Anderson,
jas. Goldie, H. Lockwood, J. G.
Sully, Dr. Wells, Alf. Stone.

Mr. Laidlaw's niame is not men-
tioned here, but as show secretary
lie was a whole team in himself,
and kept the business moving with
coolness worthy of a veteran.
Messrs. Karnl, Crosby and Sloan
looked after the interests of the
exhibits, while President Tyson
and the other officers saw that their
owners were not neglectd. Mr.
James Millar, President of the Fat
Stock Association, wvas a freguent
visitor to "the feathers," and we
had the pleasure of renewing ac-
quaintance with hii, and cou-
gratulating hini on the success of
the entire show.

It was an impossible task in the
brief time at our disposal to get
as critical a report as we should
desire, but Mr. Jarvis will help us
out in iext issue.

Taken as a whole, the quality
vas excellent, and very, very few

what might be called poor speci-
mens were present. This was to
be expected in such an established
institution.

Brah mas were few, but good.
Cochins, especially buifs and part-
ridge, muclh better. Langshans
were excellent in ail classes.
Games were surprisingly good,
especially black reds and pyles.
A collection prize, we understand,
helped to swell the entry. It was
won by Mr. Crowe with 34 points;

wIL.LI\M L.AIDL1Aw,
"thc hard wvorker' F.inbition secretary,Gulelphl

1ouiltry Association.

MNr. Philpot, the runner up, with
but one point less.

Fewer Wyandottes were shown
than we expected to sec, but tliere
were somte really good specimens,
including first gold cockerel, first
silhr lien and several 'whites.
Over eighty barred Rocks made
conipetition fierce, and of course
lots of good birds lad to stay out.
First cock is a big bird of fine
shape and good colon. First and
secon<d cockerels close; first gains
a bit on size, but second better in

Secretary Guelph Pouiltry Association.
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slir'pe. 'Fle f eniales wcrc good,
as were the huifs and wvhites.

1-aniburgs ani I'oIands were
good, espccially the formier, ani
the entry wvas large. Leghiortis, of
course, ina(îe a big show, and the
quality wvas grandI. Browns bctter
thanl tistal. '«e inich likcd color
of secondI pullet. thoughi she is a
bit sinait. An<Ia!usianls were a
large entry, and quality higlh.
'Miviorcas grand; Mr. Minshiaii
atînost invincible with a strong,
typical teai. First cock was
awarded the special for best bird
iii show. A typical Minorca comlb.
goo(i 1ody. tait andl cotor and nice
lob)es. Tite whites wec better
than iisual. Redcaps good. 'rie
A.O.\. class contained the usuai
collection of Doniiniiqucs. Silkies,

Sýultans, ai soniething niew, An-
conas. ()rpingtons aiso conipeted

i this class.
flantanis %%ere quite a littie show

in thienîselves. and \\ere hlighi in
înality. Black-reds ivere reaill

gsoo(l, especiatll iii sotng birds.
pyles also goodl. I3rown - reds
inoderate. Cochins in ail colors
were nutnierous, hiere, as at other
shows tlie whites and blacks liave
run ahiend of the 01(1er buifs ini

qt!ality. Bla ck Rose-conibs wvere
finle, and Polisli excellent, especi-
ally first lien, a niice bearded one.
japanese good also ; too mnany
show a creaxîiy shade in plunmage.

M7c Iiked second1 white lien, very
srnall and low to the ground, but
not Weil slxown, and for tlîis rea-
son we prestinie suie wvas set back.
Sebr;glhts excellent, but some on1
the large size. Taken as a whole,
w'e tlîouglit the Bantanis better
than heretofore.

Turkeys, Ducks and Geese-a
large displae. but (lressed poultry,
thougli better than at anly otixer
show wve know of, was flot as good
as tast year. Ise give below a list
of exîuibitors and the fullI awvards.

EXIRITOIlS
Th~e lieI. inelule, tht Tollowlng w,li hnown

frniclers: S. J. PlatstoW. Rocktown: T. J.
Trafflln. , îlr W. G. 'Murray. Strathroy:
risa~. M.%uelUer. WatêrIùo A r) S.tevart. Gait.

'M. T. flurn.q. Til.anturg; J1. R.Caibl.
1,V~peer . M. Andér-on. Palmerston; L.

lViltonîOa J. Bl. woodhll, q'lvd<ord, J.
K. Millard, D,îndae. (George Bogue. Stratlcov;
IL Wyatt, Londlon; Il. IL Tozer. Lundon; 0.

J. Whtl,lte llnlton; Dir. Carr, Stoney Crek;,
(7, G. li lrolia lt'm.n .i. r. Jaffrav.
ist. vathar,,ve. V. W, llîtnei.. (',it;. J

ll Roc.n.fvktown. Mrg.. M. C. Fro.r
J. A.t~,sn (Ud 13.rlIn; .%. A. Arni-

etrong, pergu... T. S'.Armstirong. Fe'rgue. Z
1). Fursuluger. $t. Vâtlartn,L4 .1t. 3. Dne'
T,.ront,,. eealon>I 1h-, .*F-,rguo. 'Mat. Wilh..sn.

1'ergus. Il 91 l<e-rchipr. flanoer. Il Hl
S îî ti.$iufts'll,': IL Young, Pt'noonl,Y;

3ti~ Tlwnj.o,î. Fs'rgue,. l,'itlc',
& lierti,' llanav,'r. E ,sl,.r, rg'sshhltt Il

hl~sol lro, . . 14rgn'. .John Matidli,.

ElVIS locl, McCorniack &' 3111lard.
lb,çkthwn . .. I. M.ivsl,..i, i!rant(or. Il. 1'.

rot.IliIIln~ Il Niram P'. iottery, M.
S. S'nhllh. J(diiCu .i' t '.W Io

Srrge'r. Kfflglt & .Xllan. AX. IV. Ty«soiî.

<;,urg* i,,l~Scod.Jr.. (les) lhrIer1y. J. A.

E ". _ --
J ILh Nlnshallq' Brantford * bltack ,islnorcea

eoek. Wlnner sol specil aut Guetpi l'or tucot
turd In.dow Score.! ,5~ ty blr Jarvl.

Ilarper. P. F. Sweenan. J. Coloon. T. 3.
Mooe,n P. Gonulci. A. and T. lt..aissn. G T
Howard. J..hn '%Vter. E. S. Lýawrenee, C. T
"lotion. .1 phhipOtte. (»,.-ge Poole, W. J
Tente Cluarle.. Gair. Geo. Chamberlin, F.
NWaqhburn. W. A. Me.Maeter, Iletherlngtons &
0'arnett. Jarnéa Lalilaw. Jr.. J1. E. Norrlo. W.
*P. Powell. N. Goi.iLe. J. ansi G. Poli. W.

P Cooper Guelph
1%WA R D.

Llght Bralitas.-Cocls-Thompson, .N M iahl
lln-Coo Dogue.. Thtonipson. ('nekerel-
Let andt 21d. Wyatt. P>ullnt-],qt and! 2ns.
Wy'att.
Daric Prahmaq -- Cock-13urn. Tliomrpaon*

lien-Hum., 2nd and! Jr.!. Thornpson. CoekCèrel
-h1um. Thontpson. Ptillet-tn. Thoipsonn
Buff Cohn.Cc-~t.Murray. lien-

lot and! Jr.. W.yatt, 2ad. Murray. Coclerèl-
Iot an.! 2nd. Wyatt. Jr.!. DanleI.o. Pullet-

toit and! 2nd, Wyatt, 3r.!. 'Murray.
Ilartrl.!ge Cochlnq. -Cýctc-Pequegnat. Wyatt.

1-len-Peuiuegnat, 2n.! and] 3rd! Wyatt. Cock.
erel-l«ot and ,! r Wyatt. nd Peqîjegnat.
Putlet-Wyatt. 2nd and! Jr.. Pequégnat.

A. 0. V. Cociiin.o.-CcOel<-Dtrn. lien-Burn.
CoeC!4crI-130ne. Polttt-1Pogue.

Bina-I Lang..han«.-('oek-lst and! 2nd, Xaca
lien-lo-t and." nad. ICar. Cocerel- Karn.
rtirmliger. Cotton Pullet-<arn. Furmîlnger.

Kama.
A% O. V. Langsi.hanc.-Coet.-harn. Busn.

Hen-Ilurn. Karn, Powell. Coelerei-Burn .
ICara. Powell. Pu!lkei-larn. l3urn. Karn.

Pyle Onee-okPîlot.crotte. Clittra-
ierlain. Philpotthi. Coelerel-Crowe. Iallow:3.
Chamiberlain. llulIç-t--Clanberlaln, 2nd and!
ird. (7rôwe.

D)uckwlng. - cock - Macdonald, P7iîllpottlP,
l!e-Plllînti'.Maeonad.Coekerei-is4 and.

2nd, 'Macdlonald Pullet -Macdonald, 2nd. and

Bllack Br.. Il-Cti-Cotd 2nù nda
3ird. SZallowe. Ileii-1l and 3rd, Crowe 2nd.
PlItll.ntto. Cockerel-iot andi 3r.. Crowsl. -*.si'

Indln.-neklsiand 2nd, Plîllpoii.., 3râ,
Sion andi Serinigeoutr lien-le.t andi 3r.).

1 hîhpoti'. 2n.l, Sinan & svr1rngeùur. Cockèrel
-1A, ',Ifan & Serlingeosir. 2î.d, Pl.l!potte. :ird.

Kinder. PIllt-lIet an.l 'rd, Plilliîott... 2nd.
Sinûn K- SerInigeoiir.

l'l. ~ekMaçonad, Andrson. Hloward.
lln-tthr.(,. lonarrd, Macdonald. C*ocker,I

-. dusa.si. e~conad. Andereon. Pullet-
l)antll,. Mac.lonald. Hioward.

IIen-lot andi 2ntl. Crowv.. 3r., Dantel.q. Cocl<-
erl-Jgi.Danlel.i. aîle--,t.nd 2n.l.

Ci .,v.. Bogue.
PeneIl... Ilibrga.-'ok-ogh. Burn.
fen-Bogue. Durn. <'e<ee-oge n. and!

ard. Barn.pi,lge. fitrn. lletherIngtofl
&Garretît.
Spùngled.-Vûei-Bsiml. A\. k- T. Ueasiwttn

iletiwri.gtosi & (arr-tt. iien-lomn. Hothier-
ingtlin & Garrett ('oclerel-Miirray. flurn.

>ît'eîgn & Gomet ullet-Btrn. 'Mur-
ray Hetlaeýringtnn & GJarrett.

Murray, Tozer, Baun i'oIIt-Murray. Tozer.
Burn len-1Bursi (x k--Bogrtli.
qinglt ('onb \VhIte I.oghornM--Coel<-Scûfl-

Ion lIma.. H-oward. Murray. len-Sloan &
.Serînigèour. Murany. '-catIon Urcos i.ockrl-
M eDougall. itrIerley. SIn&SicrImgëour.
i'ullet-t.t and, 3rd, Bierley, Murray.

Single ('0mb flo'.Cc-or.Ilendez-
..on. Ilen-But and 3r,!. %looré: 2n.!. Ilender-
ron. ('ockere,-l-Mue!ier. Ilendçersot. Kirhner.
pullet-2nd and 3rd, Tlenderqcn, Muëcher

Single i2omb Iluff.-Coek-M.irray. Sweetmnan.
iln-icit an.! Ja!. Muxrray. WoVodhall Coek-
*rel-let and! 2nd. 'Mîrrav: Danlele. Puult-
let and! 2nd. 'Murray; 2r.! Tente.

Ioýc Comb. ans'vrey-oc<lYtC5
H.irn, Tezer. lien-Iarer. Tozer. IBar.
Cc)lkpreI-%Miurra'. flîrn. Ilarper. Pullet--

Blara. Murray'. Harper.
A%. 0. V.-C*(e(k-MuirraV. DantleBu. Men-

Mîîrlàray %. & T lieadwln. Ebanlelq. Cocl<erël
-let andi 3r.. Murray. Dantle. Ptillet-lot
und! 3r.. Danlec; 'Murray.

Illek Mlnorce.-Co'4<-lqt an.! 2nd. Minshaîl;
Dr. ('arr ilon-lot and, 31-d, ?Mînctiail; Harper.

Corkerl-Iot and! 2nd. «Mînshalli. Harper. Put-
tnt-1.et andi 2nd. Minshal; Glond.

%Whlte.--Coec-'MIirray. Heên-lqt and 2rnd.
Murrav. M.Inshall. Cnelcerel-Mifirray. Pullet
-'Murray'.

White~ Faced. Black Spanish.--Coei<-Thonip-
SA11 lien-B.îmn. Thonipon Cockerei-

Thomasson, Bogue. Arnstrong. Pullet-3ogue,
ThiornpPon.

Barre.! Plymouth Rloa-k,4.-Cnei<-Wil.oT.
Arnloirong. McCormack & Mhllard. lien-li't
an.! Jr.. eco'rmaeu & Millaril SnYder Cock-
eret-lot and Jr,. Snyder. Jeffrey. Pullêt-
lot an.! Jr.. Snydér: Jeffrev.

Wtlte.-Cock-KlrbY. 'Mm Forster. BO$Iuet.
lien-D.anlel, sMre. roreter. Wtoodlhat. 'oct.-
erel-Ist and! 2a. Mm. Foroter Kiria.
Plillet-Coieon. l<lrby.
lluff.-Danlle. Inchail. 130gU. ilen-Dafl-

Ici... Stewart. Poçgue. Coei«re-Norrlo. Dan-
l1.t'. Powell. Pu!l!et-Dogtie. Kirchner, Mln.ahall

iark Ja-s.-ok-ir l M inlli. len-
let and! Jr.. Daniplo: insiail. Cockerel-
Dura; 2nd an.! Ird,. Danile. Pulet-llurn:

2nd and! 3J. Danles
Goldtn Wyand(otte'. -Cock-lot an.! 2nd.

flanlels. Tratslin. linDnîi. <ocknrël-
ianielo. rluriel & Ilurtel. Pequegnat. DAnlels.
Murrav.

Silver.- cOak-Blogii. Traplin. Ilnn-BoRtIC.
Minohall Cockcrel-Kirchfler, Au!.!, Dogue.

Pullet-Jog'ie. Au!.!. Gond.
~1 ,jite.-.Coek-IOg2C. NirbY. Danlelo. lien
-Kirhy. Bogue. Nrrmstrong. Coeiserel-Kirby.
ISanieu. Cooper PtilI<t-Clrby, Danlels.
Blogue.

lsîf-Cok-MMaser.Gair. lien-A.&
T. leastwln: 2n,! and! Jr.. Gair. CoClcerel-
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:st and 2nd. Readwln; Danels Pul,.t
Iteadwin, Mlc1aster, Danliels.

A.O.V. Wyandottcs.-Cock..-Bioguî,.. I,.n-_
Burn. Bogue. Cockerel-Bogue. Pulet--llgu.

BUrn.
Iloudans.-Cock-Boguie, Ty son. lIt-n-T outDurn. Cckerel-Danieim. Tys8în, T.ýaI P'uilet-Burn, Bogue. T.son.

Ai.O.V.-Cock-Bogue. Iurn. IIu--urnBogue. Cockereî-ogue. lPuleilogu,
Sier Gray Dorings-Cck-Ihie, 31.

Deugall. Bogue Ien-Mlnsuhal, i.gu,. M.Dougall. Cockerelt-Furniger. Daniels. Min-shaîl. PuIllet-Furmlnger. Minshuall. I)anilsj
Colored.-Cock -Burn. Furmningr,. n 11-c-Jiurn. Furmninger. Cockerel-Fuîrninger. Brn.Pullet-lurn. Fîrrmingr.
White Crested Black Polanls...ck-Ilurn

Ileu-Traplin. Cockerl-M.Iurra. l>ui.t-Murray.
Golden or Slver l'nbeardl.--ium,

Daniels. Hien-3urn. logue. Dant.l,. ,erel- st and 2nd, Burn; Rogue Pull-t-Burn.Bogue._
Golden or Silver Iubear<,e ---. ir

Dogue. Danls. HIen.--ul, Il r.
Cncke rel..t and 2ndl. Dura. P i2nd. Dura.

Rd0. Caz.m.Cock-Daniels.~ ienlaîl-.POWOu- Danîcîs. Cockerel-let auil 3rd. Kînder;2nd. Powell. Puler -1
211d. Powell. tad3d i,,r

Andaluslans -
4 ock-MInshall Wl

Campbell. Hlen-Minohall, Washburnbell Cockerel-Mlinohall. Campbell,Pullet-Muinshal. Campbell Good.l.O.V. Pultr . ock-Iiogî, anl. hium.lItn-Danleî. , ura Good i'ock..rt- -Danil
,gue, Furminger. Pullet-Furmlnger. Bogue,l)aniel8.
Game Bantams, Blaek Ireasted Red -Cock-1st, 2nd and 3rd. Crowe. lien-lot ani2ad. Crowe; 3rd. Tyson. Cockerel-Ist, Tyson.2ad and 3rd. Crowe.. Pullet-îst and 2n<lyson; 3rd. Crowe.

B B. PJIle--Cock-Tyson. Chamberlain. lien-Chamberlain. Cockrei-St and 2nd, TYsonPullt-.Isqt and 2nd. Tyson; ChamberlainA.O.V. Came Bantaims.-Cock-Tozer ien-Tozer. Weir. Cockerel-Crowe. Sallows Pullet--l-t and 3rd. Crowe; 2nd. Sallows.Golden Sebright.-Cock-Murra. Burn,oütton. len-ist and 3rd. Murray 2nd, Read-U In. Cockerel-IurraY. Readwin, DurPîllet-Murray,. Burn, Sailows.
Sîlver Sebright.-Ceck-Touer, Durn Tral,lin Hen-Murray. Burn. Readwin Cockerel~Murray, itnshîalt. Readwin. Pullet-.Burn.

Reahvin. fMurray.
.'frican.-.Cock-fIurra. Tozer, Mlinshe'lien-Tozer. finstall. Mfurray Cockerel-

Murray. Durn, Minshall. pullet-3uurray,Mlnshal. Dibm.
Bulf Pekln.-Cock-Te»ale, Daniels. Hen.DanlIels. Cockerel-3furray, Teale. Daniels.Pullet-Teale, Murray. Danleis.
A.-0V. Pekin.-.Cock-Karn, Bogue. Tozer.len-Dogue. Karn, Teale (ockerel-Burnturray. Teale Pullet-Teale, Burn, Murray.
.O-V. Bants.-Cock-1st and 3rd, Dura,Murray. len-ist and 3rd, Bura; 2nd. Murray.

Cockerel-'furray. Pullet-M.uray.
Japanese.-Coek-lurray. Tozer, Burn. ie.-Murray. Tozer, Burn. Cockerel- lstand 2nd.Murray; 3rd.Tozer. Pullet-Tozer. 3turray.Bronze Turkeys.--Cock-IlcDougali. ScanlonBros., lienderson. Hen-MieDougall, Beattle,Scanlon Bros. (ockerel-Laldlaw, fcDougali.Beattle. Pullet-Beattle, McDougali, Laidlaw.
White. -Cock-Beattde. Hen-Beattie. Cock-erel-Beattie. Pullet-Beattie.
Toulou'se Geese.-Ganer-îst and 2nd, AMac.donald; 3rd. Gow. Coose-lst and 2nd, Mac-

donald; 3rd, Gow. Gander, '99-1st and 2nclM1aedonald. Goose, 90-lst and 2nd. Macdonald.Bremen.-Gander-1st and 2nd, Mie<onald
Goose-lst ard 2nd. Maedonald. Gander, '9-lst and 2nd. Macdonald; AfeDougali. Goose

-1-t and 2nLad, Macdonald; MbcDougall.
A.O.V.-Gander-B3urn. Macdonald. Goose-Mfacdonald. Burn. Gander. '99-Burn. fac-

donald. Goose. '9-i-Macdonald. Burn.
Aylesbury Ducks.-Drak(.-Maedonald. Duck-Macdonald. Burn. D)rake. '-9-Burn, Mfac-

donald. Duck. '99-Macdonald.
BRuen.-Drake(.-st and 3rd. Coulson; 2nlMfaedonald Duck-1st r.nd 3rd. Coulson; 2nd.Burn. Drake. '99-1st an, 2nd. Mfacdonald;

3rd Burn. Duck. '99-lst and 2nd,. Macdon, l:
"lieDiougall. d-..:.B.sean

Pekin.-Drake.-M.%îacdonald, MeDougall. Col.

son. Luek-3aedonald, McDougall. Colson
Dr'ke, '4'9-1st and 3rd. Madonald; 2nd, Karn.
Duck, '9L-Karn, %lacdonald, Colson.

Cayuga.-Drake-Begue, Powell. Duck-
Bogue, Powell. Drake, '!-Powel, Bogue,
-%uld. I)uck. , -oel Auld. Bogue.
A.O.V.-Drake-ilurn, Daniels. Duck-Dan-

lel D Bura. Drake, '!.-lst an. 2nd, Colsoi.
DUck, '!'-lst and 2nd, Colson.

SPECIALS.

Ilt Liglt Brahima, cock or e,.kerel-Wyatt.
lien or pullet-Ilegue.

Dark Brahnia, male or itnale-B3urn.
Buff Coc'1it, cock or cockerel-Wyatt. lien

ve pullet--Wyatt.
Blak Langshan, ecoek or coekerel-Karn

lien or pullet-Karn.
White Langslhan. cock or çockerel-Burn.

lieu or lpullet-Karn.
ii.B. Red Gamne, cock or cockerel-Crone.

lien or pullet--Phillotts.
Pyle. cock or lokierei-Pilotts. Ilen or

p>uIlet-Cliambnerlin.
Duekwing, male or femiale-Macdonald.
Indian Game. cock or cockerel-Sloan &

Scringeour. Hen or pullet-Phipotts.
Exhibitor wvinning the largest iniber ut

l>rizes. Poiit$ t, Count in Gaine Fowls
Iantams barred-Crone.

Spangled Hlaniburg-Beuîrn.
Peneilled Ilanburg-l-Ieathierington & Gar.

rett. ca-1.P>dPta..u
Single Comb White Leghorn. cock or cock-

erel-c)ougatll. Hen or pullet-Brierly.
S.S. Brown Legiorn, cock or cockerel-

foore. lieu or pullet-3%oore.
8.S. Bull Leghorn. cock or cockerel-Nloore.

lien or pullet-Murray.
Black D.lnorca.-Cock or cockerel-Min-

shan' lien or pullet.-Minshall.
Black «linorca cockerel-.inshali.

ExhlIt of SIanlish-Tlhompson.
Barred Rock. cock or cockerel-Wilson.

Pullet-Sloan & Serimgeour lien or pullet-
Snyder.

Bulf Rock, cock or cockerel-DOaniels. 1len
Forster.

Wvihnte Rock. cock or cokcrel-3. Kirby.
lien or pullet-Daniels.

Pair White Rocks. cockerel and pullet-
or pullet-Bogue.

Golden Wyandottes, cock or cockerel-Danlel-.
lien or pullet-31urray.

Silver Wyandotte, cock or cockerel-Bogue.
HXI.n or pullet-Bogue.

White Wyandotte. cock or cockerel-Bogue.
lien or pullet-Kirby.

Buff Wyandotte.,ock or cockerel-Readwin
lien or pullet-Readwin.

Exhibit of Iloudans-Tyson.
Houdan heni-Tyson.
Ixhibit of Dorkings-Furminger; Polands-

Burn; Red Caps-Kinder; Andalusians-Min-
shall.

B.1 Red Bantam. cock or cockerel-Crowe
Cockerel-Tyson.

B.B. Red Bantam. lien or pullet-Tyson.
Ited Pyle Bantam, cock or cockerel-Tyson.
Game liantani. other than B.B., Red or

Pyle. cock or cockerel-Crowe. Hon or pullet
-Tyson.

Sebriglit Bantan. cock or cockerel-31urray.
lien or pullet--Crowe.

Exhibit of SebrIght Bantams-A & T
Readwin.

Ehibit of Afriean Bantamis-.lurray.
Buff Pekin Bantan-Murray.

Matt. Richardson, of Hamilton,
purchased a trio of Indian Games
from R. Dinner at Woodstock.

Eondon Poultry Yards.
W. McNEIL, Proprietor,

778 Waterloo St. - - London.

BREEDER OF HIGH CLASS POULTRY,
INCLUDING

Whife Cochins, all kinds of Polands and
Hamburgs, G.lden and Silver Sebrights,
Black African. Pekin and Japanese Bants.
Fowl for sale at all times., and eggs in sea-
son.

ERRORS IN "ONTARIO"
LIST.

NOTICE by Ontario prize list
to iand there are two errors in
the special list sent from Lon-
don. The $2 cash special of-

fered for best buff Wyandotte
cockerel or pullet, bred by an ama-
teur, should read buff Rock. The
other is $2 cash special for best
collection white Javas. It should
read, best collection Javas. If not
too late for next issue I wish you
would kindly inake a note of the
ab.ove and oblige.

Yours truly,
R. OKE.

London, Dc. 27, 1899.

ANOTHER GREAT VICTORY 1
on

A few At TORONTO'S BIG SHOW, Dec.
grand 1899 , I won îst cock. 211( and 3rd
COCK- hens, rst and 2nid cockerels.
ERELs, 211(1 and Ird pullets GiLVE
b)rothiers toU1 CUP FORIHEB EST COLLECII0Q
thet first and F l aso special for iHEST
specialcockerel COCKEREI..AtTor'
for sale at reason- o n ,to. London and
able prices. Ottawa this fall,

Sati.faction guaran I won 7 firsts,
teed or money re i 4 ,econds,
funîded. Write me. N S 6 thirds.

C. A. Stewart, L.ondon, 01n1. -171o

Brookside Poultry Yards,NOTI CEliderton, Ont.

WELL Ernest Charton. - Proprtor.
Breeder SHOW WHITE SIRAIN
of the WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

A few good birdsyet forsale. cockerels $2each.r cock, kicestraini, $3 Anice trio, not related, for
$5. Alsoi R. c.W. Leghorin lien, Oke stock, $2. 1
G. S. Hamburg hen, acNeil strain. $2. 1 G. B.
Poland pullet, McNeil strain. $2. I have eggs for
sale fron selected natings of the Snow White
strain at $2 per15. Order early as my supply will
be limited. 300

ORCHARD SIDE POULTRY YARDS
500 Birds for Sale.

In White Plymouth Rocks, White Leghorns,
Black Cochins La Fleche, Golden and Silver
Penîcilled Hamburgo. Golden and Silver Polands,
Black African, Golden Sebright japanese and
Buff Pekin Bantams, Aylesbury, Pekin. cayUga,
and -Muscovy Ducks, White Holland Turkeys,
chimese Geese and Pea Fowls.

They are bred from winners at Tor-
onto, Brantford, Guelph, Winnipeg,
Brandon and other fairs. Prices reason
able .,. reduce stock.

Aiso Ferrets.
(. E. SMITH,

500 Fairficld Plains, Ontario.

FULTON'S BOOK OF PIGEONS,
Reduced to SS

Large full page engravings of all
varieties.

New edition re-written right up to
date. For sale by

H. B. DONOVAN, Toronto.
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Toronto Show
A Record Show---2,366 Entries-Grand Quality-Efficient rian-

agement and Liberal Specials-Too Big for the Number
of Judgts Employed.

- - ORN piled up last1mnonthli what imn.t be re-
garded as record e\ ent in
Canada. hIC entr% of two

thousand three hundred and sixty-
six nay be anial\zid as follows:
Pigeons. 360; cage birds, 148;
cats. 34, leaving the fon Is at 1,824,
of which the pens made but 104.
Taking the show by breeds we
hnd that in tiese o)penl classes
Braliias lad 36, Cochins 48,
Langshans 24, PI mouth Rocks
no less than 227, the barred nell
over the hundred, W>anîdottes 194,
Leglorns 257, Minorcas 89, Ham-
burgs made 66 in the threc classes
provided for this brced, Gaies

117, Polands 61 in diree classes,
Houdans 27, Silkies 14, ()rping-
tons 22 and Dantams a grand total
of 196. This will give our readers
sonie idea of the conpetition en-
countered by exhibitors, and in ail
classes with but one or two ex-
ceptions. The show was cooped
on three flats of a large building
sitiate(l on King Street West.
Nen, coops were provided for sev-
eral breeds, and looked well. The
liglt was poor in parts of the
building, but the comnittee liad to
do the best they could. The Ban-
tains were down stairs in front of
the street window, and as they
were first judged it gave a good
appearance to visitors at first sight.
Ribbons instead of cards were
used, and they looked neat and at-
tractive.

Ir. McNeill was unable to be
present, and this left the entire
work on the hands of Messrs.
Drevenstedt and Jarvis, which de-
layed the judging considerably,
especially in the novice classes,
which were large, and had to be
scored. It was found impossible

to score the open classes owing to
the large entry. Nlr. I)reveistçdt.
in addition t(o the classes lie was
aninoulnced to take. judged all Leg-
lorns, w. hile to Mîr. larvis fell the
Gaines and all lalitais as his
"extra."

To Dr. Bell's indefatigable en-
ergy is due in great part the large
entrv of this successful show. and

to himi we award a large niead of
praise. Mr. Daniels acted as
superintendent in his usual effici-
ent style, and had lots to do. The
show was clean, and the birds we1l
-not too well-fed. Gerioder-
cide disinfected efficiently.

THE BIRDS.

As we have stated, the quality
of the birds in aIl sections was hot:
and outside the novice classes,
where nany good and some poor
birds were shown, it was hard to
find a poor one. It was a "quality"

show as well as a show of large
quantity. It is not ícasible to give
detailed reports of ail classes, but
we will enlarge on those classes
wlhere it secms iost desirable to
do 0.

lUlack \\ vandottes did not make
large c!asses. but the hirds were

go(<1. First cock. about the best
out. sound color, ie:ît, good shape.
Ileies and youîng birds well up.
\\ ltes. an iimense lut. and con-

petition keenî. 1-irst cock bas a
neat headpiece, c!o'e htting, good
body and nice clean color, others
welI up. Il cils, fine; first, a typi-
cal Dot. Youngsters good aIl
throngh : it took a good one to
win. First cockerel beats second

in finish and age; a close place.
l3uffs nice, especially the young-
sters. First cockerel good in
color and nice type, won special
for best in class ; others good.
First and special pullet, a big,
shapely bird, sound color, neat
head, shanks a bit shaded; second
not so big, good color. Golds good.
\Ve liked first cockerel, pretty good
aIl over. and inii nice fit it nust
have been a close run between him
and first pullet for winners; pullet
beats him in breast. Silvers fairly
good aIl through, winners well up.

A TRiO OF E. H. DONNEI.IV'S LIGiHT BRAiHMAS.
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Dorkings a nice lot; the winners
in silvers good in top color aiîi
breast. Colored, first cock btt'
seccoiid in toi> color wlere he t-
cels, good shape, fine in b>reast.
lens an excellent lot, as were til

)otungsters. Langshans nt estîr
large classes, but good. I lack and
white in one class. in which tle
latter well leld tleir own. fir>t
cock taking winners, thougli nte
noticed the saie on first pullet.
a neat-shaped, typical one.

It was a plieastire to see such a
grand show of the good old light
Brahna.

First cock a big fellow, excellent
in color, grand cape and tail of.
fine spread, good legs; in fact.
fine ail over. Second also a good
one. Hens nice, and chicks fine;
any of theni good enough to win.

Darks, but a quartette. good.
Orpingtons.--In old birds a

nice lot of blacks won. First and
special cockerel a grand colored
black in fine fit; second, a good
sized buff. hardly even enuugh in
color; third, yong black. First
pullet, good black, w.ants age.
second, buff, larger, but ioderate
in tail color; third, tidt black.

Buif Cochins. - A grand lut,
and competition keen in butifs and
partridge. In buts. lere as well
as in the Legliorn class., Mr.
Drevenstedt uent for a shade
darker than w e exNpectel lie w ould
do. We made third buff lien the
best in lier class, grand shape and
ilice even color, seenied rather out
of condition and purple in face.
The males were good.

Partridge.-A nice lot of an
even score. A.O.C.; but four good
onles.

Barred Rocks a banner class,
and it took the very best kind of
stuff to win. Over one hundred
entries. First pen a nice, even lot.
First cock a big, good-shaped
bird. clear in color, good legs, nice
briglt head attachments. He
iight have a few, more feathers in
his tail. Second hardly as big;
good, straight coinb, nice color,
fuller in tail. Third, big, hardly

as briglt in color, broad breast,
good shape. First and special
lien a typical Rock; broad, clear
barring. even color. good legs;
second stands higlér off the
groind, grand color, not so briglht
i shanks; third, a good one.
First. cup and special for best
barred Rock, a cockerel it is hard
to find fault with; good shape.
nice even color, grand shanks.
verv neat liead, comb and wattles;
second, a grand-shaped one. full
breast and nice ail over, awarded
special for best-shaped Plvmout
Rock. any color; third. a big bird,
that fails to others in color. Lots
of others in class fit to win. First
pullet an excellent shaped one.
lecent color, nioderate legs, one

serration in conb gone; second,
nice, and others well up.

White Plynouth Rocks a nice
lot aIl through, and really good
stuff won. We expected to sec a

larger entry. An unnoticed cock-
erel (Ahrens), a big bird of grand
color. a bit flat in back, nc thought
worthy of a place.

Buifs a very nice lot indecd, in
wluci first cockerel was promu-
ient, a pure buff bird throughout,
nctdîng nings, and a nice type.
le also won the class special.
\e were pleased to sec two new

lady exiibitors comîpeting in the
Rock classes, Mrs. Airens and
Mrs. Logie, and trust to sec thiemi

frequently ni the show-room.
Polands, a really excellent lot,

and conmpetition keener than usual.
The saine renarks apply to the
Haniburgs; indeed, these breeds
appear to be growing more popu-
lar of late. Classes of Polands
with seven, ten, nine and nine Cn-
tries is somîethinig not generally
seen.

White Leglorns.-As good as
we have seen in aIl the classes.
first and second cockerels especi-
ally. A bird to get in at ail lad to
to be a top-not, her. The browns
were also great. There were 54
S.C. whîites and but one less in
the browns. Blacks and rose-

coibs filled nicely with good
stuff.

Gamcs.--Exccllent and coiipe-
tition hot. The quality was away
up in ail colors, black reds and
pyles especially so. The first
(tckn ing cock wa one of tlhc
ncatest Ne have secen, good b-icl,
and toi) color, well up. He was
bouglht by Mr. Barber, and will
be show at New York.

Bufï I.eglorns a mîagnificent lot
ail thîrough, totalling 66 in ail, so it
nay be seen how keen was the run
for even "a place." Thougli the
judge rather upset our preconceiv-
ed views of the color tie would
choose in males especially, lie liad
reason for his awards that will
stand thinking of. We looked this
section carefully over. First cock,
a large bird of good color, sound
tail, rouglh lobes; second carries
a full tail, good color, lobes snall;
third w ell up. First lien a nice
shape, even color ; second and
third, good. First cockerel, a full-
breasted bird, a bit short in shank,
full, sound tail, even, deep color,
a fen white specks on outside of
wing feathers, nice, neat comb,
carried erect, but fair lobes; a
bird that handles well: second, a
bit larger, not so good in comb,
m hich has been injured at the back,
e en color, poor lobes; third, even,
briglit color, good Leghîorn conb,
best lobes of the three, stands on

good legs, tail not aIl out, which
inakes it look thin and pincled.
WVe liked an unnoticed one (Par-
sons). P rst pulfet. special for
best biru, ' ery even color aIl over,
brig' t nice shape, niglt carry

color a bit deeper; second, good.
not so even in color; third, large
and even, tail not aIl in.

Spanisl.-Large classes, 28 in
aIl, average quality of face better
than usual. Andalusians were
good. Houdans good, and a good
number of them. White Minorcas.
-First cock, large, good color,
rather rough lobe; second smaller.
First lien, excellent color, not any
too big; second a bit larger, rough
in leg. First cockerel a big one,
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good color, large conb, nice lobes;
second, good, neat lobe, conb
gola over froi coop top. First
and secono ptillets, a nice pair aill
over; third and third, neat.

13lack Miiorcas. - First cock,
big, full body, good color, very
nice lobe, good, erect comub thtt
does iot fit cluse enuglh at the
back; second, a big, good-colored
one, standing on good legs. poor
lobes and badly shown; third, not
so big, better comb and lobe.
First and second liens, a big lus-
trotts color pair, liard to find fault
with; third,' good. A few rose-
combs in this class (Diinis) vere
prolnising, especially the best
cockerel, wh1o is good all round,
and a good size to i)oot. The
yolingsters were grand, especially
the cockerels. Indian Gaine, an
excellent lut, and Redcaps good.
Silkies, a nice class.

Ducks.-Not any too numerons,
but good, the winning Pekins im1-
nVîlse. and as good as we have
seen. Geese and Turkeys, good;
somie really nice whites son
sold afterwards to Dentonia Park
Farmi.

inculbators. brooders, etc., were
shownî bv the dozen. The Cy-
phers, under Mr. Daniels' charge,
was hatching out a strong, healthy
lot of chicks, all coiing about the
samne timue. Mr. Daniels also had
on exhibition a big collection of
)onie and root cutters, water and

feed hoppers. grit. honle imeal.
foods, etc., in ail a very creditable
and attractive display.

Mr. Rollani sent several iictiba-
tors up fron Montrcal-the Des
.Moines nanxufacture-and had one
in operation that was loing its
work well. And there were others.
The valuable cups and silveri'are
made an attractive display, and the
winners were proud of them. We
lea"d Charlie Massie filled his
with lenonade, cold tea or-sonie-
thing, and invited all-coners to
partake. The Brahr'îa trophy is a
really fine piece of work. Here is
a list of the exhibitors and awards
in ftill·

LIST O)F ExilB'11ORS t19 AT TORONTO
POl'LTRY 811W.

W M. .\nderson. Pimerton; Mr Ahrens,
1.anubv-on ills:; Geo J. Apnman, Detrott. th.
Mi T uni. Til>vibuig. J. Il. Itauieh, Port

Ilope, E 1- Detkworth. Ul1enheimi . J. Bedford.
Toronto. L il. Iialdwin, Deer Park; Tho-.
ltrotnt, n iurain, iarker and Muir. Weston;
hi P lniek. Eg1inton. W. 11. s.. Coie-
mn J. liertie. Toronto John Uliaclburn.
lIlamiton, .L lialdw l>e.*r Park, J. W.
liiiunkill. Toronto. Jo.s. leennett. Tronito,
11. iaskeryllte. lowmnttie; I. Barne, To.
r. ento,. Urute & Acre. Hlan.iitu John 15rowýn.

tIrleton; John irodiley. Milton. W. Barber.
Toionto, .. '.i5lyth. Toronto, J. 3. 15rohn.
i.ton. F Bell, *'.rontl. ('. Ulyth, Toronto;

p Blain, Toronto, .\. W. lieli. Toa onto»;
l Coo.er ilamilton . F. Cook.. Mdiand*, Jolhin
<.olson, GueGhlph :. Clayton. LaIMbton Mills;
J S Carter. Toronto. Joh Chamtwr , Toronto;
WV. 1. 'hamibers. T 1)to . S. C7olville.
ironto,F Coulter. Toronto. John Camp>bli,

Toronto. W J. Camli. Sneigrove. J. L.
"r'oran. Stratfo.rd, '. W. ('artwright, lamil-
u; Ge. J Dlunn, Ianilton, Dewar Bros.

.Milton. R. D)ursýton, Toronto. Il. Mi. Dymient,
learrie, W. pavidion & Sons. Lanbton Miii.:
Hi Dunne. Toronto, Jas. Dundas, Deer Park:
H B Donovan. Toronto. C. J. Daniel,
Toronto; W'mn. Dick. Echo Place; Win. 1E1lerby,
Weston, A. ElIs. Toronto. John Ellerby.
T.ronto, Wm. Fox. Toronto; A. D). I. Faulk•
ner. Revere. Mass.. W,. Fletcher, Toronto;
W Fri,1hy, Unionville. I. Fraser. Torontol
S D. Furmîîinger. St. CatharInve; Chas. GrIm-

.. Toronto. D L. Granies. Toronto Junc-
tien; Rolit Greig. Toronto; S. N. Graham.
Kingston. A Green. Toronto; John Garbett.

'asi Toronto. Robt. Gore, Toronto; A. Gar-
land. Toronto. Geo. Gouilding & Sons. Toronto;
:eo. Gowanloek, Toronto, M. J. Grand, Deer

Park: MNr. Gardiner. Toronto; G. G. Hen-
erson. ilaTIiton. F. C. Iuîtton. W0eand:

pi C. Ilare. Whitby; Henderson & Billings.
St Mary's. Geo Harrington. Untonville; C.
l. lotdgson. Toronto; W. W. Hodgson. To-

rento. I. Hopper. Toronto; M Harris, Wood-
bridge. . Iawkestone. Toronto; Wm. ienry.
Toronto. W. A. lenderson. Humber Bay:
Hart & Grineltb.. Owen Sound; L. D.
Hlomes. Syracuse. N.Y., Frank '-leck. New
Aiban., mid.. E. Jefferles. Toront,: Jas. A.
Johnson. Miern; Chas. R. Jamaieson. Toronto:
Tht.s Jenner Detrait. Mich.. Wm. Johnson.
Toro-nto, J. S Jeffrey, St. Catharines; WniK K.'rr. East Toront,. W. R. KnIght. Bow-
manville, Wmn Lightfoot. Toronto; John Law-
rie Malwrn. Mrs. L.ogie. Eglinton; J. W.
L.nian. Toronto; G. G. Little. Toronto.
A Il. Lake. Toronto. .\. G. H. Luxton
Georgetnn. C L.Gaell. Galt. McCormack &
Millard. Rlel;ton. J. H. Magill. Port Hope;P P MicDonnell, Watfor, C'has. Masse.
Port Hle; .\ 1eDougall. Milton. W. I. 11
Miasss t .leman. Mil. Sîry, Toronto; .
A' Mason. Markham, Geo E. Mitchell. Co-
Iorg Ma.t.,hhr..i Lofts. TorCnto. N. D. Me-
PhIe. 'Hamiton. Jos Malkin. Barrie, J W
tetnt.h T..r,.nt.,. 1. F. Murphy. Ottawa

Ril.t 3Marshall T.'r..ni. John L. M.'.\rthur.
Tro .nt'., N M.tcLe,.,. T.,.nto. Chas. Mueler.
Waeri... £ I C'. Nighswan.der. V.ng.la; t.
. tughiîn. Ni..ama t'l.. N Y . O'Brien la
<.kan.d Fara. T Jrnt.. J N. O'Nei To-
r.nt.. .1 W Orm.net. Tor'ntt, W. B. Powell.

Guelh. J I1.'Par».mns Osaca . .\ Pi.'rson
. s..n. Wet.on. Gn. .\. P.·rr. T..ronto: G. Il.
1'-erm. Nemrkt L equegnat. New

hlami.urg. J Jo. Powel, Norway; John W'*
J..rt,..u. G...t J.•hn F Pile. T.oronto; Ji-hn
i.m-.y. I..n Soun. J 'M. Ramsay. Mal
ve.rn. 1(ankin Bros. Own Aom;.. Robin-
-n. Taront., Juneti.ln. <'ibIiand, M treal;

H. 1. R.1h. SMarkhiam. Wm. Ramsay Toron.
t.. G. W tu'h. Coe St Paul, N J. I
Shah-. Toroît,,. W. Stephens. Toronto: Jas.
Smal. Toronto: Chas Saunders Toronto. J.
i. Sutton. Tor.nto; John Strongitiarm. Don-
ea.ter. Wn Seekr. Dunl.arton. Wm. Il.
St.oke. Torcnto. Sunnysid.' Le.fte. Detroit,
Mich.. J. F. Stone. Toronto; C. A. Stewart.
Lon.ion; The. J. Sheridan. Oshawa: P A.
Schet. Lancnster. 'Pa.. S. Sauzders. Guelph;
Fred Trath. Toronlo, Robert Thompson.
Toronte. Trwood Poultry Yards. W. Flam.
boro'; William Taylor. Toronto; Il. .. Toi-
ton. Toronte ; P. Travrs. Toronto . N.
Thetford. Teront.; P. W. Tanner. Toronto:
McWison & So.n, . Oro: Geo. J. White.

llamilton; Wolfe & Mason. Toronto; Ge'.
Wod. lslington; Geu. whillant. Toronito; Go.
Wilitam1ns, Toronto; F. A. Woodward. Toronto:
J Il. W'atrington. Cormwall. Il. Warringtuon.
Toronto, S Wicks & Soit. Mt. Dnnis, L. &Il. WhItney. ttrlington. J. Yates. Lambton
Milis; J. W. Alexander. .\shgrove; Ottawa
Pigeon Lofts, Ottawa. W. J. Mcormiack,
Toronto,, W Oakley. Toronta, G. J. Iaell,
Carleton.

LIST OP AWARDS.

Ltight lirahmila -Cock-lt and 3rd. Hutton;
Znd. lIarker. len-ist nid 2nd, lutton; 3rd.
ilaniels 'ockereI- Ist. 2nd and 3rd. Iutton.
'ullet-Ist and 2nd, Ilutton. 3rd. Senior. Best

bird is vincla. C.ck. lIvst collection (Lord
Minto, tro>,), lutton. best male, Cock; Lest
f-male. ipullet.

Iar I rahmnas l firsta tO Bur. HIen-
2nd. 'ilson.

Bunff Cocbin -COck -1.s. Stewart; 2nd and
3rd Bell. Ien-lst and 3rd. Bell. 2nd. StewartCo'kere-lst and 2nd. Stewart; 3rd. Bell.
i'ntet-lst. Bell; 2nd anid 3rd. Stewart. Blest
bird-hen; best collection-Stewart; Gratan
sp.eelai-Ste'wart.

Partridge -Cock-st. Peiuegnat. 2nd, Wil.
son: 3rd. Itansay. Hen-1st. Ptquegnat, 2nd.
Wilson; 3rd. Ramsay. Cockerel-Ist, Wilson;
2nd. Itamsay. 3rd. Pequegnat. Puilet-st.lamsay'; 2nd, Peqîuegnat, 3rd, Wilson. Best
bird-hien.

A.O.V. Cochin.-All to Burn. Best bird-hen.
Langshan.-Cock-Ist and 3rd. Dewey: 2nd.

Massey H.n-Ist and 3rd. )ew.y; 2nd. Mas-
se>. Cockerel-Ist. Massey; 2nd.Hlarris: 3rd.
liltehell PUlleLt--st. Dewey, 2nd, Maesey;%.

3rd. Harris. Best bird-Pullet; best pair-
Dewey: best male-cockerel; best femaie-
Pullet; bes. collection-Dewey.

Golden Wyandottes.-Cock-ist. Oldrieve; 2nd.
Magill; 3rd. Danlels. Hen-ist and 2nd. Magili;
-d., Daniels. Cockerel-1st. Daniels: 2nd.

Oldrieve: 3rd, Rampsay. Pullet-1st. Magill;
2nd. Oldrieve; 3rd. Magili. Best bird-pullet.
Best collection-Magill.

Silver Vyandottes.-Cock-lst. Henderson &
Billings. 2nd, Dorst, 3r.l. Harris. Hen-Ist.
Dorst; 2nd, Ienderson; 3rd, Wood. 4 ckerel-
l»t and 2nd. Henderson; 3rd. Dorst. Pullet-
Ist ana 2nd. Henderson; 3rd, Dorst. Best
bir,-cockerel. Bî'st female-hen.

Black Wy'andottes.-Cock-îst, McDonell; 2nd.
Grimgtey. Hen-Ist and 3rd. Grimnsley; 2nd.
Wilson. Cockerel-Ist Gritnsley. Pullet-Ist.
Grimsiey; 2nd, MeDonnell; 3rd. Burn. Best
l.ird-cock. Best female-p.ullet.

Buff Wyandotes.-Cock-1st, Shalet; 2nd.
Grimisley. Ibn-st, Grimsley; 2d,. Doret;
3rd. Shales. Cockerel-lst and 3rd. Shaies;
2nd, Saunders. Pullet-1itt. Dundlas; 2nd and
3rd. Shaes. Pest bird-c Bcerel. Pet collee-
tion-Shales. Best two cockerels-Shales. Bet
fenale-îDindas BreedIng pen-Dorst.

White WYandottes.-1'ock-1st. iarker; 2ndr
and Ird. Massie Hen-Ilt -Massie. 2nd. Blain:
3rd. Shales. ockerel-st. Shales; 2nd, Mas.le;
3rd. lain. Pul-t-Ist. Powell: 2nd, Matle;
Ird. Shales. Breeding pen-Ist. Massue; 2nd.Shae's. Best cock. hen. eckerel anI pullet-
Massue. 19-s nale-cock. Pest femane-t ul-
10e. lest bird-cck. Best shapei Wyandotte.

Java-Cok--et.Brown; 2nd. Biarn. rd
Ma ly en-1st. Mse;2nd and 3rd,

Prown. Cock.rel-st, Burn;: lnd. Daniels.
Pulet-l.t. tBurn. 2nd. Danielt; 3rd. Mass'y.
Pest bir.i-hen. est nmale--co'k.

Ytarred Rock.-Cwck-1st. Lake.; nd Bennett;
rd Henderson & lillings. Hen-It. lien-

ders'.n & Billing; 2nd ani rrd. La:e. Cock-
*r'- ist. 3enntt: 2n. Jeffrey; 3rl. Brown.
Hen-1st McCormlck; 2nd. Jeft fey; 3ra.
'I'hompso. Amerean Barrel R -k Cup-
Biennett. Besit bird-cockerei. Pesit co'letion-
Lake. Breeding 1.en-lst. Jeffrey: 2nd, Lake.

ufft Rock.-Cock-1st. Dantils; 2nd. eeiks.
Hlen-1st Bedfoerd; 2nd. Daniels. Coc,,erel-
1et. iare: 2nd. Parson.e. Puliet- Ist and 2nd.
Haro; 3rd. Bedford. Best ird-cockerol. Best
shaped Rock-lnd barred cockere. Bent buft
fernale-hen.

White Rcks.-Cc.k-ist. Barker; nd. Eller-
iy;. 3rd. Bonnick. Hen-1st and 2nd. Bessey;
3rd. Malkin. Cockerel-lst. Barker; ld andI
rdBPesee., Puliet-st. Barker; 2nad. Bnncki

.Ird. Brown. Bett blra-cock. Pest two hens

.- Bessey. Best colle<tion-.Bessoy. Best breed.
lng pen-Bess.ey.

i.C.W. Leghorn.-Cock-Ist, Rtmsay; 2nd,
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Wolfe; 3ri. Barker. len-lst and 2nd, ltamn-
say; 3rd, Chambers. Cockerel-Ist, liarke.r.
2nd, Rtamsay; 3rd, Wolfe. Pullet-ist, Wolf.
Mnd, Ramsay; 3rd, Chambers. Breedin pin
18t. Ramsay. 2nd, Wolfe. 3rd. Chambers. lt-c
bird-cock. Best collection (lon. Geo. A. CX
Troplhy)-Itamisay.

Black Leghiorn.-Cock-lst. Portier. în.
Mcl)onnell; 3rd, Daniels. Hen-st. Mi.Donneil.
2nd. Bonnick: 3rd. Peireon. Cockerlst.
D>anlels; 2nd, Bonniek; 3rd. McDonniell I'ulhet
-lt Peirson; 2nd. McDonnell, 3rd. tIanils.
Best bird-pullet. Best mnal-e-cockerel. I.-st
c>ullet-pullet. Best lialed Leghorn. anm.'r,

lt. wlilte-cockerel.
,.C. Brown Legiorn.-Cock-lst. G. (I. lien-

derson. 2nd, Dewar. 3rd. Bradley. Hen-st,
Strongltharm, 2ndl. Dewar. 3ri. Henden.
Cockerel-lst. Knight, 2l. Dewar. 3rd. Br..
Pullet-lst, Hlendereon: 2nd. Knight; 3r.].
Sherildan Best maale.-cock. l3est -llection-
Henderson. Best btrd-cock.

Buff Leghorn.---Cock -let. Dusdes. and .1ani
31d, Whillans. Hlen-1st. Whillane. 2ndl. 1k
.rd. Parsons. Cockerel-1st, Bedford. lnd.
Dundas. 3-d. lick. iullet-Ist. Whillans. 2nd,
Dundas, 3rd. 'Mick. Bereeding pben-l,,t. Mic),.
2nd. Dundas. 3rd, Bedford. Ilist cllectin of
Legliorns. one Mclor eept whitn-Whillais
Be:t collection of buff Leghorns- Whilian.
Best bird-puliet.

R.C. White. - Cotk - lst. MteIntoshi. .id.
Daniels; 3rd. Bura. ien-lot and 2nd. Me-
Intosh. 3rd, Burn, Cockeret-lst. Bura. 2nd.
MIentosh; 3rd, Maclecd. Pullet-let. Meintosh.
2nd. Burn. 3rd. Macleod. Best blrd-Cockerel.

R.C. Brown.-lst and 3rd. Henderson &
Billingg; 2nd. Oldrieve. lien-ilt. Oldrieve.
2nd and 3rd. Ienderon & Billings. 'ckerel-
1st. Oldrieve; lnd Henaderson & Billings. 3rd.,
Brown. Pullet-ot. Oldriete. 2nd and 3rd,
Henderson. Best bird-cock.

Spanish.-Cock-lst. Hare. 2nd, Henderson,
3rd. Bura. Hen-st. Baskerville. 2nd, len.
derson. 3rd. Hare. Cockerel-lst. Baskerville,
2nd and 3rd. Hare. Pullet-lit and 2nd, iare,
3rd, Baskervlle. Best bird-cock.

Black hiorea.-Cock-lst, Shales; 2nd1. Col-
ville.; 3rd, Durston. Hen-st and 2nd. Durston.
3rd. NicCormick. Cockerel-st and 3rd. Dur-
:ton. 2nd. MccCormick. Pullet-st and 2nd.
Colville; 3rd. Fletcher. Best btrd-cockerel.
Best collection iToronto trophy). Durston.

White Minorca.- Cock - lMt. Shales; 2nd.
Sheridan. Hen-lst. Sheridan. lnd. Shales
Cockerel-lst, 2nd, 3rd. O'Neil. Pullet-st, 2nd.
3rd. O'Neil. Dest bird-cockerel. Best female
-pollet.

Andalusin.-Ccck--tst. Massey. 2nd, Knight.
3rd. Yates. Hen-ot. Knight; 2nd. Masseyv;
3rd, Yates. Cockerel-1et. Knlght. 2nd and 3r.

aites. Pullet-Ist. Kniglt. 2nd. Massey. 3rd,
Yates. lest blrd-cock.rel, best collection-
Yntes; best yard-Yates.

Spangled Hamburgo.-Cock--1t. Fortier.
2n-1. Knight. 3rd. Rush. len-ot. Burn, 2nd.
Kniglt, 3ri. Mitchell. Cockerel-lt, Frtiler.
2nd. Burn, 3rds. Pullet-Ist. Burni. 2nd.

Rutsh. Zrd. Portier. 11.st bird-hen. Bcst col-
lection of Hamburgs-Burn.

Penclled Hamburgi.-Cock-lst. Burn. 2nd.1ll.ckvortl. le-n-1st. teckworth: 2nd. Birn
Ird. Knight. CoDkura--]st. Bon. Puillt-
lst. Burn: 2nd. Inight. Best bird--ockerel.

Blaek Hamburgs.-Cck-1t. Fortier; 2ndl.
Burn; 3r.. Wicks. len-lst. Portir. 2nd.
Wicks. 3rd. Beckworth. Cockerl-lst. Burn;
.n. and 3rd. Beckworth. Pullet-1st. Forti.-r:
2nd. Burn. 3rd]. Beckworth. B.st .lr.d-
cockerel.

R-1 Capo.-Cock-Iot Sn 3r,. Danielo; nd.
Ilaekburn. Hen-lst. Daniels. ln. Powell.
3r., Blackburn. Cockerel-lst. Burn; 2nl.
Dniels: rd,. Mconaell. Pîiiet-lt. Me-
i.,nneoll. 2na. Powell: rdi. Daniel. Best birl
- Pullet.

G7ane. Black Re.l.-Cock-lst. Oldrieve
2nd. Barbr; 3Zrd. Mason. Hen-st. Barbcer.
nd. Oiîrleve: 3rd. Troth. Cockerel-lot and

lanl. Barber; 3>rl. Cook. Pullet-lot. rarber;
2nd. Co--ok. 3rd,. Troth. Mest lir.1-e-'eker.l.
Best collection f Gatmes-r.arber. Best
.olt.ction of Black Reds-Mason.

Game. Brown. Red or Btrchen.-Coct.
Barber. 2n. O'Brien; Sri. Old]rieve. Hien-
lt. Barber; 2nl. Goulding: 3ri. oldrieveCackere.l-1 ot. Barber. Pullet- 1st. Barber.
fest bird-cockrel.

Came Duockwing.-Cack-1st. O'Brien; 2i.
Olreeird. Güiin.Hn-1st Gn1i.

land. Barber: 3rd. O'Brien. Cockercl-lst.
Barber; 2nl. Goulding; 3rd. Troth. Pullet-

1st. Barber; 2nd and 3rd, Troth. Best bird-
hen. Best Duckwing pullet, province bred-
Barber.

Game, Pyle Duckwing.-Cock-ot. Barber.
2nd, Goulding, 3rd. O'Brien. lien-st. Barber.
2nd and 3rd. Gouldlng. Cockerel-lot, Gould-
Ing. 2nd and Sr,. Barber. Pullet-Ist, Barber;
2nd and 3rd. Gouldiig. Exhibition yard-
Goulding. Best bird-cockerel. Best collec-
tion.

Game. Indian IDickwving.-Cock-tst and 2nd.
Parsons; 3rd, O'Briein. len-1t and 2nd.
Iarsons; 3rd, O'Brien. Cockerel-Ist. 2nd and
3rd, Parsons. lullet-st 2nd and 3rd. Parsons.
Best colection-lParsoni. Best bird-hen.

A.O.V.Game.-Cock-1st, Borna; 2nd, Daniels.
Hen-lst. Portier, 2nd. Daniels; 3rd, Burn.
Cockerel-let Bura, 2id. Daniels. Pullet-
l*t. Portier. 2nd. Daniels. 3rd. Burn. Best
bird-pullet.

1),rkings. SG.-'ck --1s. Mcouga. 2nd
and 3rt. Corcoran. lien-Ist and 2nd. Cor-
toran. 3rd, Furminger. Cockerel-lst and 'nd.
'ororan. 3rd, Fiurminger. Pullet-st and 2nd.

4'orcoran, 3rd. Mlcougal. Blest bird-cockerel,
best collection-Corcorain, best Femaie-lcullet.

Dorklngs. A.O..--Cock-lst, Lawrie. 2nd.
Corcoran. 3rd. Durn. len-Ist. Lawrie; 2nd.
Durn; 3rd, Furminger. Cockerel-lst. Corcôran;
2nd and 3rd, Lawrie. Pullet--st and 3rd.
Lawrie. 2nd. Coreran. Best bird-putlet;
best collection-Lawrle.

Polands. W.C.B.-Cock-st and 2nd, Peirson,
3rd. Portier. lien-lt and 3rd. Peirbon; lnd.
Portier. Cockerel-st. Peirson. 2nd, Portier.
3rd. Durn. Pullet--lst Peirson. 2nd. Massey;
3rd. Burn. Best bIrd-cockerel.

Polands. G. or S.-Cock-1st Born; 2nd.
Portier, 3rd. Pelrson. Hen-1st, Fortier; 2nd.
Burn. 3rd. Peirson. Cookerel-lot aiu..
Burn. 2nd. Peirson. Pullet-Ist, Bura. 2nd and
3rd, Peirson. Exhibition yard-Wilson. Best
bird--pullet.

Polands. White.-Cock-1st and 3rd, Portier;
nd, ilurn. len-1ot. Burn, 2nd and 3rd.

Portier. Cockerel-lst. Bura. 2nd. Portier.
Puîilet-st. Portier; 2nd Burn. Best brd-
cock.

iuff Laced Polands.-Coek-1st an 2nd,
Durn. 3rd. Portier. Hen-ist, Burn, 2nd and
3rd. Portier. Cockerel-st. Portier: 2nd,flura. Pullet-1st Burn; 2nd and 3rd. Portier.
Best bird-cockerel. Beot collection of Po-
lanas-urn.

loudan.--sit, Barker. 2nid. Peirson. 3rd.
Portier. len-ist. Barker; 2nd, Peirson. 3rd.
Portier. Cockerel-lct, Beckworth, 2nd. Peir-
con; trd. ienry. Pultet-Ist and 2nd. Peirson;
3rd. Beckworth. Best bird.-cockerel. Best
collectIon-Peirson.

French A.O..-Ali to Burn.
Orpingtons.-Cock-l«t and 2nd. W. H. Cham.

bers. lien-lat. Chambers; 2nd, Purminger.
Cockerel-l.t. Stone; 2nd. Furminger; 3r.,
Chambers. Pullet-lt. Stone. 2nd. Purminger;
rrd. Chambers. 3est bird--cock. Skee ineu-
bator trophly foir best eollection-Chamnbers.

Silky.-i'ock--1sîtDonovan. 2nd. Dura 3r,
Danie. li en-lit. Burn, 2nd. Danils. 3r,.
Drnovan. Vockerel-lst. Dionorvan. 2nd. Shales:
3trd. Daniels Puilet-]st. Burn; 2nd. Shales.
Ird. Donovan. tiec.t birdl-cockerel; best mal.-
c.ckerel; best female-pullet.

.A O. .- Cock--1t. Daniels: 2nd. Burn.
Hen-It. Durn; 2nd. Daniels. Cockerel-1t. Daniisa 2nd. Bura. lullet-l1t and 2nd.
laniels. 3rd. 0ok. Best bir.-puillet; best
femnal,.-îculle..

Bantams. Buif 'ehins-'ock-lat. Donnvan;
2nd. T. rwco1: 3r.l. Rankin. Hen-lst. Torwo.d;2nd. Donovan. 3r.1, Barker. Cockerel-],t.
Bonnick. 2n.. Rankin. Ird. Danicls, Pîullet-
1-t. Rankin; 2nd. Bonnikek; 3rd, Thetford.,
ltent hsirt -ock.

White Cochin.-Cock-1st. Donovan; 2nd.
Rankin; 3rd. Burn. Hen-st. Rankin: 2nd and
3rd. Dionvan. Cockerel--lst and 3rd. Donovan,
'ni. Portier. Pollet-lat. Portier; 2nd. Don-
.van. Best bird-cock.

Black Cochin..-Cock-lst. Wilson. Hen-ot,
and 2nl. Donovan. 3r. Wilson. Cockerel-Ist.
Burn; lnd. D.novan; 3rd. Grimse>. Pullet-
lsi. Burn; 2nd. Grimley; tird, Donovan.
Btet bird-pullet.

R. C Black.- Cock - ist. Murphy; 2nd.
Olrieve. Hen-lt and 2nd. Murphy: 3rd.
flîdrieve. Cockerel-lgt. Murphy; lnd. Portier:
3rd. Knight. Pî,llet--1ît Murphy: lnd. Fortier;
r1. Olirleve. Best bird]-cockerol.S. Sebright.-Cock-1Pt. Portier: 2nd. Burn:

Zrd. Cooper. Hen-ot. Cooper: 2nd. Portier;
Srd, Burn. Cockerel-lot and 2nd. Cooper; tir.

Fortier. Pullet-Ist, Cooper; 2nd. Bura; Srd,
Portier. lest bird-hen.

Japatfese.-Cock-let. Burn: 2nd, Donovan;
3rd. ianiels. Hen-let. Burn. 2nd and 3rd,
Dyno% an. <.'ockerel-1st and 2nd, Cooper: 3rd,
Donovan. Pullet- lst, 2nd. 3rd. Donovan. Best
bird--pullet; best collection-Donovan.

Polishn.-Cck-it, Donovan; 2nd, Bura. Hen
-18t. Burn. 2nd and 3rJ. Donovan. Cockerel-
lst, 2nd and 3rd, Donovan. Pullet-it. 2nd.
and 3rd. Donovan. Best bird-hien: best collec-
tion-Donovan.

Ornaînentai A. O. V.-Cock-lst and 3rd,
Donoan, 2nd, Portier. Ilen-1st. Portier; 2nd
and 3rd. Donovan. Pullet-ist and 2nd, Don-
ovan. Best bird-cock.

Bantais. Garme, Black Red.-Cock-lst,
Dewar. 2nd. Bruce. 3rd. Barber. Hen-st,
Barber, Lnd. Dewar; 3rd. Barker. Cockerel-
1It. Dewar; 2nd. Oldrieve; 3rd. Oakwood Farm.
Pullet-t, licCormlck. 2nd. Oldrieve; 3rd,
Oakwood. ietst bird-hen.

Ilantume., Dr. Red or UIrchen-Cock-1st,
Bonnick. 2nd. Oldrieve. Hen-let. Oldrieve;
2nd. I)oio-an. 3rd. Bonniek. Cockerl-1st.
Bonniek. 2nd. Ponovan; 3rd. Oldrieve. Pullet-
lst, Olrieve, lnd and 3rd, Bonnick. Best bird
--cock. Best collection-Bonnick.

Duckwing Banitan Gaies. - Cock - ist,
Barber. 2nid Oldrieve; 3rd. Hart. lIen-ist,
Barber; 2nd. Oldriete; 3rd. Hart. C7ùkere-t-.t
and 3rd. Barber; 2nd. Cook. Pullet-Ist and
Lnd, Barber. Best bird-cockerei.

Pyle Bantam Ganes.-Cock-et. Barber.
lien-st. Barber; 2nd, Hart. Cockere -1si.

akwood. 2nd and 3rd, Barb.r. s'.illet-ist
and 2n1d. Barber; 2r. Oakv,>d. I'e.t bhd-
cockerel.

White Bantarm Games.-Cock-st. 2nd, 3rd.
DOno'an. Ien-1st. 2nd]. 3rd. Donovan. Cock-
'rel-1st. 2nd. 3rd. Donovan. Pullet-1st. 2nd,

3rd. Donovan. lst. pen-Donovan. Best bird-
cock. Best collection Game Bantams. ont-
color-Donovan.

NOVICE CLASSES.
lerahîma.-Cockerel-Stokoe. Puilel-Stokoe.
Novice Plymouth Rock.-Cock-Ist, Light-

foot, 2nd. Logie; 3rd, Alexander. Hen-Ist.
Logie. 2nd, Malkin. trd. Bessey. Cockerel-
Barred.-Ist. Saunders; 2nd. Lightfoot; 3rd,
Kniglt. Pullet-1st. Oakley; 2nd. Saunders; 3rd.
Lightfoot. Cockerel-any other color-1stý
Johnson; nd, Bessey: 3rd. Logie. Pullet-st.
Brunskill; 2nd and 3ri. Johnson.

Novice Wyandotte.-Cock-Ist Sutton; 2nd,
WIcks; 3rd, Alexander. Hen-lst, Sutton; 2nd
Travers. 3rd. Dyment. Cockerel-lst and 2nd.
Dyment. id, Little. Phllet-Ist. Little; 2nl,
Dyment. 3rd. Perry.

Novice Leghorn.-len-Ist. Travers; lnd
and 31rd. Taylor. Cockerel-1st, Stokoe: 2ndCampbeil. 3rd. Taylor. Pullet-let. Travers;
lnd. Hod9gon: 3rd. Taylor.

Novice Minorca.-Cock-ist. Colville: nad.
Tbinson. len-lot and 2nd. Ransay; 3rd.
<CelUille. V'ockerel-st. Stephens: 2nd. Fletch-
er Puiltt-iet and 2nd. Cîlvîll.; r.. Fletcher.

llantam.-Cock-1st. Lightfoot; 2nd
ard 3rd. B.rtii. Hen-Ist and 3rd. Bertie, 2nd.
Lightfoot. <Cockerel-1st. Robinson; 2nd and
trd, Gor.. Pullet-lst an] Lnd. Gore: 3rd.
Light f,.o-i

TIiRKEYS. DUCKIS. GEESE. &C.
Bronz Turkey.-AIi to McDougal except

cockerl-3rd. Luxton; pullet-3ard. Luxton.
A (V Tuirkey.-e'ock-st and 2nd. Brown.

3rd. Luston. lien-ist and 2nd. Brown: 3rd.
Luàxton Cockerel-1ot. Luxton. Pullet-Ist,
Luston.

T ulouîse.-Gpnder-lot and 2nd, O'Brien; 3ri,
KZniglt. Gooe-lot and 2nd. O'Brien; 3Mr
Kntght. Gander 1-ot and 2nd, O'Brien.
Goose I19-sIt and 2nd. O'Brien.

Breme.n-Gander-ist and 2nd. O'Irien;. Sri,
Maîsv. G.ooe-Ist. 3Massey; Znd. O'Brien 3rd.
Knight. Gander 1tS-1st and 2nd. O'Brien; 3rd.Afassey. Gose l1o9-Ist and lnd. O'Brien; 3rd.
Mamssy.

Any other variety.-Gander-1st. O'Brien: 2nd.
Burn: Sri, Luxton, Coose-t. O'Brien; 2nd,
Bu-; 3rd. Luxton. Gander 1D-t. Bura;
2nd. O'Brlen. Goose 1S'4-1st, Burn; 2nd,
O'Brien.

.ylesbury.-Drake-lt an 2nd. O'Brien; 3rd.
Knight. Duck-lst and 2nad. O'Brien; 3rd,
Kniglt. Drake FIf-let and 2na. O'Brien; 3rd.
Burn. Duck 1$I9-st and 2nd. O'Brien.

touen.-Drake-st, Colson ; lad ana 3rd,
O'Brien. Duck-st. Cohson 2nad. O'Brien; 3rd.
KCnight. Drake 1K9-1t and 2nd. O'Brien; 3rd,
Knight. Duck F%9-lst and nd. OIlrien;. 3rd,
Knight.
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SEVE IlITEENIT A1NNlIA S,
by the County of GreyJAN. I617,18&19 Poultry nd Pet Stock OWN SOUND

j __Association c
.nIi, i., one of nie lo staccenttsowin the Pros ilice. tutrie, clo- Saturday, Jan. 13th. L- G. Jarvis nili sore al

bird. nlot di--qualiied For pa.rtietlars te lri e i,it.

HARRY WRIGHT, Pres. '~ JOHN RAMSAY, Sec
ogoo:oopgogno.o.oooooo:n:oo:ooocoo oooo¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤ oo:"ea:::-rtam

I'.kin - rak,- it aid 3rd. <> ttl'rn. 2nt.
1a'-s'y, i miek- st .anal nld, <'rlen. 3rl.
%a.s1 y. t3,-alw,' 1 .-- Ist, 2a aînd 3rd. O'leri.n.

t ~uçk-i.t, 2nl and 3r-1. o'l>rien.
-ilan nunini - l>rake- 1A and 2nd. 

-h. 3r. wicks. l>uçk-I-t and 2nd. '

I ra. - .( .\.-- I lt. t eil . 2nI1. lurt r

Suçk-,l.t. iturn. 2nl1. Il..vil I)rak, '
I-t. :u 2nîl. Po..ll. Duck IM i-ai,

Fgs l.mn--t',snil.lael Egga. Wht.-t'.'nalî

leelt. E gs, hea et- am t> l iv.st cu-
I.. 11.1, I tif a u-as tats-lutn. tiest cotîectiofl .1

srnatun~taI l'wt-Gouling & Sons. lairgesut
i <tin x .1 t's.uitr.a-ain,. l--est pair. lglat

1r.,aîi-tlutt.n.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK
CLUB MEETING.O' N Decenber 20, 1899, a

meeting of the :nembers
of the \Vhite llynouth
Rock Club and those in-

terested in the breeding of whîite
Plvmouth Rocks vas held in To-

ronto, Mr. G. J. Lovell in the chair,
fr. W. 1-. Dessey acting as Secre-

tarv.
fhe question of forning a pure-

Iv Canadian Club was brought up
atnd after discussion it wVas Ioved
by . larker, second&led b\ C. J.
iDaniels, thiat a reconimendation
be sent to the Executivc of the

Aierican White Plviouth Rock
Club urging that the natme be
changed to International Whîite
Plynouth Rock Club.

The objections raised by Mr.
R. Grahai, Superintendent 0f tie
Poultry Departnent of the O.A.C..
Guelph, that the white Rock vas
not suitable for a farmer's general
purpose bird because of its being
raised specially for feather, and
thus constitutionally impoverished
wvas hotly denounced and declared
to be without founîdation.

A resolution noved hy Mr.

Brown, seconded by Ir. Bessey,
was passed bringing this mnatter
to the attention of the Anerican
Whîite Plymouth Rock Club.

Following ncw nienbers were
elected: Messrs. Barker & Muir,
Veston; C. J. Daniels, Toronto;

Thos. Brown, Durhani and Thos.
Minns, Stouffville, Ont., and a
nuiber of others stated thîey
would join later.

The following were recom-
nended as Canadian representa-
tives on the official board: W. H.
Iessey, G. J. Lovell, J. Barker,
Thos. Brown and C. J. Daniels.

W. -1. BESSEY.
Secretarv.

WVHY YO' SHOULD VOTE
FOR THE "ONTARIO" AT

HAMIILTON IN 1901.

.\MILTON is bidding for
the "Ontario" in 1901 and
there is certainlh no more
suitable place in Ontario

for holding Canada's premiuni
show, ior one in which the exhi-
bitors will be more royally enter-
tained that in that saine Aibitious
Citv.

The Hamilton Poultry Associa-
tion is il fine shape financiall.y
and halas a spleidid lot of "show
workers" thus ensuring the very
best of attention to the specimens
entrusted to their care. It lias
excellent railway facilities, having
thîree lines of express running into
it, viz.. T-he Canadian, Anierican
and Dominion Express Com-
panies, thus guaranteeing fast

transit to all birds going to the
exhibition, especially those froi a
distance.

Tlie fact of the Hamilton fan-
ciers being cnthusiastic over the
"*intario" augurs well for the show
of 1901 if lield there.

If Hamilton can afford to put uîp
one of the finest lists of special
prizes for an ordinary show, they
cani most assuredly be counted on
to supply the very finest list of
specials (both muoney anîd trophies)
for the "Ontario," of any show in
Canada.

So, dear readers, tie Hamilton
Poultrv Association nost earnestly
request your vote and influence at
the annual meeting to be held this
nonthl in order to have "Canada's
Banner Show" hîeld in Hamilton.
Ont.. in January 1901.

TE iH.uirL:ox Assoc.TrON.
Hamilton, Decenber 22, 1899.

The Reliable Spring
Lever Poultry Punch.

Price, post pald, 35c.
H. B. DONOVAN, TORONTO.
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What tbe ltw Ads. say
tbiS montb.

In this column we note from montih to
month new display advertisements, changes
for same and the advent cf yearly "For
Sale" adg.

Pan.a-ce-a and Instant Louse Killer. both
wel "tried and tested" in Canade before.
ngain resuie their place in our businées
columnas. They are se wl and s0 favorably
known that it la almost unnecessary to draw
attentiot te their nierits. 'Irhe Grey Manin.
facturing Co.. Zrantreal, are agents Cor Canada
nnd, failing ta peocure them fro' your local
druggist or dealer. the goouai ma> be pro-
cured from tatis flrm.

Jas. A. Liviigston. buff Itock speeltlist.
changes his ad. ln tl-'.q issue. ie give a list
of his sweeping 'Mins at Hamilton and offers
eggs for sale, also from white Leghorns.

J. F. N. Kennedy has no more higl secorlig
birds for sale at present but offers eggs for
sale from his white Rocks and has somie gond
cockerels cheap.

Buff 'Dettes coming to the front. Read
what E. I. Perrin bas to say.

W. W. fleld ciTera eggs from winners at
low prices, special rates for Incubator use.
Ire has several breeds. and las birds te
sp.tre too.

"Stay White" Wyandottes are offered b,-
W. M. Reyr.olds. a new claimanit for business
in tiis lino. He will sen( circular on anf1l1-
cation and guarantees a good hatch frm eggs
bought from his Tards.

Chas. )ineller l.na adde.1 his wIns at <uelPlh
to his Ad. He did well there on.ils brown
Leghornr and has good ones to seil.

N. H. Smith lins a lot of good cockerels
lie wants ta slil it once ait low pricsa Also
fifty black Minorca pullets. Send for new
price o1st of eggs.

* s s
E. H. Donnelly offers birds "good enougl

ana cheap enough" for anyone. lie bgreeds
several popular varieties and can supply birds
it te Win.

J. A. A. Seguin takes a for sale ad. for a
year inder gania lientinr. lie breeds Yamnascka
pit game and las som for sale.

George Ellott breeds Andaluislans and
•.brown eggs strain" white Wyandottes. ie
offers eggs ln season at $1.50 per dozen. also
stock. Sec lis new ad. page 2 of cover.

Will Secker cffers some tempting bargains
ln this Issue lucidhing aine 120 egg CÇ.phera
incubator as ho %vants ta put in a larger
machine.

Henderson & illings did well -at Hamilton
and Toronto and say 80 fn thel new ad.
Their ilst of prizes la large and the varleties
they breed popular.

J. S. Jeffrey (ai. on page 2 lt cové,) breels
barred Plymouth Rocks iid .von well at
Guelph and Toronto. At the latter big show.
1N birds competing, he teOk 'he special for
best shaped Rock In the show, no man honor.
He offers eggs at 32.00 per setting from
strong. vigorous bîrds and shouldl have ni
trouble in getting a gocd shar of what ls
going In this bried. Write him.

trau. iîtales l her new ad. Cn fourth cover
page drawa attention ta the long list of wins
her biras toolc at Toronto. She whishes to
dispose cf soi good Minoreas at a bargain.

Ernest Charlton breeds "snow white' Rocks.
and ho¶ a pen of grod blrds for sale. also
birds of other varleties.

Elliott & Elliott's dispersal sale offers a grand
UlortunItY tu get good black Langshans at
a bargain.

J. N. O'Ntii gives a Ilst of recent wins on
lis white Minorcas. the ane breed lie keeps.,
and lias stock and eggs for sale. Order early
ais stock la linlited.

C. A. Stewart's buff Cochins have done a
lit of winning. including the sliver cu at
Toronto. lie has grand cockerels for sale at
reasonable prices.

Toronto. Dec. 23rd. IM9.
This is to certify that I have sold and de-

livered to Mr. 3. Bedford, Toronto. the buff
Leghorn pullet winner of lirst and speclals lit

Breeders Directory. 11-2 inches, 1 .war, $S;
liait year, $; 3 monthe. $3.

Advertleements contracted for at yearly or
hait yearly rates, if withdrawn before the
expiration of the time contracted for. will be
charged full rates for the time inserted.

Back and front cover pages a matter of
special correspondence.

These are our only rates for advertlsing
and will be strictly adhered to. Payments
must be made invariably in advance. Yearly
advertisements. paid quarterly in advance,
changed every three menths without extra
charge.

Ail conmmnunlcations and advertisements
mnust be in our hands by the 15th to fisure
insertion in issue of sane month. Address,

H. B. DONOVAN,
124 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

Toronto Poultry Exhibition, Dec. 23, lSf. FOR SALE OR EXC6AN.E.
Geo. Whillans, 1W Argyle St., Toronto. Adverttsenents of 27 wons, inclillg aIl-

dreas. recelvûd fôrt.le 8bove abjects, nt 21,
Ocnts for Ocic and eveny insertion. and 1 cenît

S for eaci additional wArd. l'ayment strictly
mn a.ivance. No advertli.e(niî tt avIli hilnserted

- unlces fully prepnid.You Get MoreEus~
twice over by reedini. tte hens on Ocen ;ut one
than by any othernmeans. It makes them lay double
the numbere ltherinter or summer. Oreen bone
le rich in ail the elementE
necessary te egg produe-
tion and at the glamo t4ime
impartsstrengthandv%*igor
to thc hen. Itmakes carly Ait aSVentlsemenf cf 30 wonds aili ho lnserted
layers of the putiets and
makres broilers puleteas EACH MONTH for an year n this cOlMn for
grow beyond comparison. $2.50. paiS In advance. Adverisemenls mny bégTOWbYofl COWSOflchangea every mionth if deslred.

M 1 Thmis coupon ts gond fer one advertisenient nt
i m M 30 'gOrus ln he "For Sgile aind Exchange-,ADAM'S luri

GREEN BONE CUTTER THE CANADIAN POULTRY REVir.
thc easy running. balf.bearing cutter, cutsbono Ttnnestform. w.1 notchoke on bone. meatorgristle. Ta meet tie wantq 0f advertlsers Who are
Easy to keep .see-cleîans lIeult. 'Tress asyawm.
chid c.arai5teldcontInually usng this coluerna And wi ieIsnS io
tosy forfr« C.tese NU. J. Adfam, Joliet, li. a great trouble t b constnt y rimuttng-macl aMe n we have adoPted tie plan cf

Fon SL DY
C. J. DANIELS. 221 River St., Toronto

Mr. J. H. CaYford, Box 116S. Montreai. ls
our Agent and Correspondent for the Provirce
of Quebec. Any correspondence relating to
subscriptions or advertising may be addressed
to him.

Enquiries not of a business nature must be
accompanied by a two cent stamp foi- reply.

This paper Is malled regularly to its sub.
scribers untIl a detinite order ta discontinue il
recelved and ail arrears are paid ln fuil.

CANADIAN POULTRY
REVIEW

IS PUBLISHED AT

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA,
BY H. H. DONOVAN.

Tcrms-Soc. per year. payable in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be Inserted at the rate

of 10 cents per lino cach insertion. 1 inch
being about 10 lines.

Adve tisements for longer perieds as foi.
lows, payable quarterly In advance :

3 Mons. 6 Mons. 18 Mons.
One Page ............. $3000 $Z000 $75 0
Two Columns ......... 20 00 3500 6000
Hait Page .......... 2500 2500 4000
One Column ....... 1200 2000 3500
Hait Column ......... 3 00 1 00 2500
Quarter Column ...... 00 10 00 15 00
One Inch ..... ,........ 300 900 100

Issling CouPons (as above) good for 30 words
each. 4 for S. Anyone buying these Coupons
can use them at any time in lieu of money
when sendlng in an advertisement. Net less
than four coupons sold.

THFSE RULES nust be followed,
1. Payment MUST be made in advance, the

amounts are too smatl to permit of book-keep-
Ing.

2. Write copy for ad. on a separate sleet
from any Other matter. and on one side of the
paper only.

3. Sec that ads. are fully prepald as petr rate
above.

4. Say plainly how Many times ad. ls to be
inserted.

5. Cive heading under which it la to appear.
6. Changes must reach us net Inter that tite

lih. New advertisements net later than the
2th of each month.

Urless above rules are foilowed ve cannot
guarantee correctness.

Andalusions.
Domninon P~uitr YnrtlN have a largo

stock of blue Andalusions. young and old.
which .I be sold cheap at $1.00 to 31.5)
while . .y last. Eggs at $1.50 Der 13. Pullen
& Kerr. Box 279. Gait. Ont.

Bantnms.
For Sale .--rie finest lt of black Cochi,

Pantama ever offered in Canada. includlng
the following prize winner it Toronto 1at
winter: Cocks. 1st and 3rd: cockerels. 2n.i
aId 4th (now cocks); hens. let and 2nl as
Tpullet. speclal for best male and best female.
.\igo 10 pair o grand chicks and one grand
white Came Bantan lien, 2 pair of rose.econl,
brown Leghorns. 3.00 er pair. T. J. Kiley.
.\ylraer. Ont.

Bnnt» for Sale-Golden and Silver Se.
brights. buff Cochin. black and white Cochin
pilets. black Africans and B.T. Japanese.
Ses Review for prizes wvon ut Woodstock
and Ingersoll. Bert Hilcks. Woodstock, Ont.
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Dominaisîon loultry Yardu won at
Woodstocc on white Coclino Bants, 32 in class.
1-t cock. 1:t ie. Ist cockerel. 1st pullet.
1h snell. Judge. Three cockerel: left at $2
each. Pullen & «Rrr, Box 23, Galt. Ont.

For Sale--Black AfrIcani yearling cock,
a Ittile beauty. $?OU, a few pair of nico silter
subsighits, $300 1,er pair. .u ut go soon.
W. I. Grout. Grimsby, Ont-

Gaumille îintnfîn-Bliack Red, brownu Reds.
11les and Duckwinge of the flnest qualilt
Cochi1 Banta , BJlack', W'hites and IBuft-
of the true coclin type. Pres reasonable.
I,. T. ilciverin. Galt, Ont.

Mantnts--Blck fricanl Bantamsý. Someu
graa exhibition st"ck for sale, also whilte
and black Cochin B3altntam. See Re 1e for
prizes won at Woodetock Show, 5% . Brant-
ford 13antain Yards, -. NIagara Street, Brant-
ford. Ont.

Iluti C'ochin llanîtnîini-Exclusively
Winner at leading shows-over W0 solla buff
little gens for sale-breeding or exhibition
bird-eggs, $3.i per 13 in season-satsfactioi
guaranteed, aiddres:' L. L. Lucas, Oi City,
Pa. 100

Books, etc.
HJinideru for Ilevlciv-We can now supply

niat binders for tevlew, will take in a whole
year. free by mail for 3n cents. They are
ir.dispensable to thos: ewho wi:sh to retain
their copies neat and clean. I. B. Donovan.
Toronto.

Brainnias.
Slerw>Ol's Liglit ernmai-llate

still 41 grand big e, serels i r sale at $2 to
$4 caci and eight June pullet . t $2.ZQ per pair
whIle they last. Sherwoodl Bro. Fergus 20

Brahmîttia Penll For Sale-Five good
yearling liens mated to an elegant cockerel
bred front Ontario' winning stock. Price.
$7..ui for December deliery. Sherwood Bro.-..
Pergus.

Cocllis.
Buft Cochits Excl uvely-Winners at

Toronto. London and Ottawa. A few grand
birds that can vin in any coinpanys' for sali
if r.asonible prices Satisfaction guaratîeed

.i m1on refunded. C.A Stewart, Londonî.
Ont. 20

Catg.e BilIS, etc.
L'nglish Ili rdx-Imported, Go)ldtinche,

Linnets, Skylarks. TirusIes, .Jays. Starli. -4.
etc. Mocking Dirds, Cardiuials. Fanîcy Finelie.
etc. ait Htop:e's Bird Store. 1 Queen Street
Wett, Toronto.

For hipîortel Ilirds-Try lope's Bird
Store, 1W o Queen Street West, Toronto. Fine
younig Mocking Birds. warranted cocks, $1.00
aci G..

Cage 3Jamcuned-From 33c. Cages.
brase, fron te.. Cages, breeding, fronte.;
ç7age appliances, nest and nesting. seed, etc..
eter>thîingin the bird line at Hope's Bird
Store. 10 Queen St. West, Toronto.

Daucks.
For Sale-One pair of Ducks for $1 ,

lit to Win. G. W. Nairgang, Palmerston, Ont.

W.Vnitel-Live wild ducks, quail, black,
grey and fox squirrels. etc. Address W. R.
care of POULTRY REVIEW Oflice. Toronto

Dogs.
For Exchunge-A handsome Pointer

bitrh. 3 years old. liver anti white, and ticked,
for S.C. white L-ghorni'. W P Rocks. fioney
lîigeons or iffers. Geo. If Anderson. Ilowick,
Que.

Announcelinent.-
*fihe Poiltry Food 11tines, formerly opecratred

bv the York Chemîical Work', ill hercafter be
con'duflcted uidiler the titlc of Ainricnn Poultrv
Food Co. All commuîîmnicationq lould be

addreneýd to

AMERICAN POULTRY FOOD CO.,BOX942, YORK, PA.
Sfri for Smnpfts and Xcrp Fnçç bly, îo:t

Iscotei Colie Pntyplen-A number or
v-ry grand one". stred by timported Otterburn
Conqueror ex ny best imiortel biteies. that
wili b'e Sold to boai ile poultry men and
farniers at fron $10.0O to $20 tO. about a (uarter
their actual vahieu also a niumber of eider
ous. APPly at once to C. Y. Ford. Kingston.
fut. '4.B.-This stirain can tib easily tratined
la take care of poultry, cattie and sheep.

Do You iceell a l' Xct-TIe Canadlian
Kennel Gazette will tell just how to care for
him. andil vit also dve - you ail the ne-wsk
'f the month, portraits fron life of the beot
dogs living. andi many otiier gond features.
$1 a yenr, 10e. a copy. Address f. I. Donovan.
Publisier, Toronto.

Fox Terrier dlog (registered), very game,
slniidlii ltnter, excellent ilog for any poultry
man. gooi show dog. white with evenly
marked black and tan heat, and also Sonte
ferrets. Geo. Danham, Wisbeach. Ont.

Cxuin.en Fowi.
For Snle-Three pairs of Guîineas at 73c.

ier pair, ail 1ne birds. G. W. Nahirgang.
Palmerston. Ont.

For Suale-Cheap, a few Pit Game cocks
ana coclkercls. Dead game flghters. G. W.
Nahgrang, Palmerston, Ont.

A Few Fine Cornfsh and white Indian
Games. Aso white Pekin ducks. Write for
parteulars. Quality and prices right. ; Martin
lires.. Canton. Ont,

Pit Gaiînen-My special brced. Yanmaska
pit Cames are guarn'teed to Win or die.
Write for prices. Eggs, $1.540 per 13. J. A. A.
Seguin. Box C, Sti. Hyacinthe, 'P. Que. 1200

linelt Reil Gasscu-Tvo pens, ait im-
i.rt d1. exceptionally reachy birds. heade.d
witih winning cock and cockerel. Toronto and
London. Some stock. i.ttmited number of
eggs in season. Walter I. Butler London,
Ont.

Veil Developied black red pit stags
guîaranteed to do or die at $2 each. also pullcts
of the sane breeding at $1 each. all large
strong birds. George Patine Aldeshot. Ont.

Jninet Hillmian, East Angus. Que.
itreeder of grand typleal Indian GamAi:. Lit
o! prizes non: Industrial. 3 entries. 1t. 2nd,
3rd pillet: Sherbrooke. sane dates. 4 entries.
1st. 2nd puliet, 1st hen. 1st and spcial e-.ckercl;
ttawa. Ist lien, 1st puliet. Ail the above

fi-males in one pen of elght, and an importeid
cockerel of Fraynes, ana pullet of Dr. Goodalt.
No stock for sale. Orders for eggs bookeld in
rotation.

For Sale-Exhibition Games and Gane
Bantains. B B. red And Pyles. I have a lot
of grand young birds at reasonable prices.
whilh are lre-d from thé best imiiported stock.
A. J. Grigg. JewelUer, Cinton. Ont. 100

Clone BrIo., importers and breeders of
high class exhibition Gaine and Gaine Ban-
tains. Rouen ana Aylesbury Ducks. Bird-
for sale at aIl]lnes. Eggs in season. Stamp
fir reply'. MlI, lcl. Ont. 2-

Gante a Starvation Priren-Irish
black Red:. 'ornadoes. Irish and Mte:can
Gray. leathn .)1. Cornisli Indians and Rouen
Duîcks, circula free. C. D. Smith, Fort Plain.
N.Y. 100

C. W. Trenlgold, importer and breeder
of exhibition Gamtes. Gaine Bantams and fancy
pIgeons, ias for sale a few high class birds
at rrasonable prices. Satisfaction guaranteil.
Bl1enheim. Ont. 700

Pit Cames, $2.00 cadi or 1 for $15.00.
Crackerjaeks. quItlt and sntedy rportecd
"trains. Addrcss Lorne Poultr Yards. Ie-
1o, West Lorne. Ont.

Ilamburgs.
For Sale-S. nipangled and black Ham-

burge. barred Rocks and black Leghorn-,.
winners at Weston anl Woodbridge Fairs.
Write for prices to W. J)vldson ; 14ôns.

inbton 9l1s, Ont,

Legl: .rnàs.
lirownî Leohornî CockereN-Only S left

all well strilîed. 3 goodi show birds. and al
fine breederti. 2 are loveil strain. For quick

ies at $2 and $3 each. Sherw-ood lir,'
Fergus, Ont.

An 1 nu going to breed Wyandlottes
eNOusively, will sell teln nell developed browil
Leghori uillet: and one R.C. white Leghorn
pullet at ýY> ceents ealeh. George Paine, Alder-
ohot, Ont.

Somîe extra fine buf Leglîori cockeels
and choice pulleti for sale. bred froi f.tprize Ontario cockerel and good hens. Write
for close prices, 63 Lang St., Teronto.

Butf Leglhorist.-A clean sweep nt
Toronto, wIiining ail speelals except on,'. aiso
best bird in class, cup for best collection
Leghorns, any color exccpt white. uie-lai for
besit collection buff Leghorns, Tht and speclal
lie, Ist and special putet, 2nd and ara cocks.
Somue choice birds for Sale. Geo. Whîill.ne,
100 Argyle Street. Toronto.

Geo. E. Tee, Hliglgate, Ont., breedier
of the "R1oyal strain" of White Legiorns ex-
clusivelv. Sorne cholce exhibition and breed-
ing birds for sale, reasonable. N)O

3111ple Leit Stoek Farnî, J. C. Diet-
rich, Prop. If you want some of the bei"
black Leglorns ln Amerlca write us, We can
supply your wants in cockerels, puli t:, liens,l'airs, trios or breeding pens, not related.
Also Soie choice black Minorca cockerels and
pullets cheap for quality. Address W n. G.Loveli, Box 357. Galt. Ont. l00

ELangshans.
Linigsliansî for Sale-See Iteview for

Prizes Won ai Toronto, and London. On eight
entries at London won elght prizes. R. >e.
Curdy. 176 Oxford Street, London. 200

Minorcas.
illnekc Minorens-Single, pairs, trios or

lens. Stock second to none. Cleal if takentiowe. A. A. Vhiittaker, Morrisburg, Ont.

Cholce Blaek. Mioreux a speelalty.
Nine cockerels, nine pullets, fine stronig bird,.
,aîly IatchJ. fron my best strain, Ut
ensonable rites. Eggs in seaxon. G. A.

Sayer, Chatham, Ont.

A file Lot of black Miiorcas from AI.
etrain (April and MNay hiatcli). Pullets laying.
$1 and $2 caci. .1 bargain in long distane:'
Iloeri. (selling out). A. F. Banks. RoyalInsurance Co.. Toronto.

Nortlhup's 189S Misorea Catalogue,
the most cor.»''lte ever publiilhed in descrilp-
tions, jrices, 10%0 wlnnings, new plctures of
buildings and fowls, contaiis much informa-
tion. fully indexed under W0 headings. Rose
and single comb black 11norca cocks. liens,
cockerels and pucllets. Bargains. Geo. Il.
Northlup, Box 47S. Raceville, N.Y. 400

Eiensante.
Tvo ullindred Plienauts f<r sale. Ten

varieties. Crowded for room. Canadian P'hea-
santry. Ilamilton. Ont. 10

Pilgeons.
Vanlcy Pigeos for Sale-Putcrs, Fan-

tails, Barbs, Trumpeters, Archangels. Blen-
dinettes. Satinettes. OwIs, Turbite. Insidet.'
Tumbler. Jacobins and Swallows. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Bert Hicks, Woodistock, Ont.

Blue Pouters--Won first cock, thIrd ien
at Hamilton. Good pairs brei froi above
birds at $3.00. One pair good blacks at $3.00.
One pair black Jacks. 3I.fW. George Paine.
.,ltcrshiot, Ont.

f'Igeopi-Owls. TurbIts, J.aoblns, Carrier.,
Fantails, Tumblers. etc.,in pairs ana odd
birds at vey low pries. also two good show
cages chcap. Homers of the best strain at
V, cente per pair. W. U. IBeadwin., auelph.
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l'or sale at your own prive. Owls in
solid wlites, blacks (Eckert strains), rede,
w.Itows, blues and dunnas, als. eolid bliak

Trurbite, applY Geo. W. HIay,67Wnhtr
zt.. Toronto.

Poustero Onkly-'Staindard lr, on 12
intriet at the great Toronto Shon, won 12

1prizes and 2 specials for bt.t bird in el.as
and best collection. Birds tor ,ale .agll
& Gledden, Port Hiope. Ont.

Iiiargtii in Pigeon-Swllows, Pout-
er., Owis, Turbits, Blondifttte., Tumblers.
C'arrler, Fantalls, Antwerps. etc., etc. Write
for what yo want. We cau please yoi
iope's Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West,
Toronto. cd-

llints to Iieginiters WPigeons) by F. 1.
Gilbert, new edition. revIsed with additional
chapters. A most practical, tiiely and coin-
prehensive work. Indispens ablet te the anma-
teur. Price, paper. Sc. Addrese. H. B.
1)onovan. Toronto.

Jaleobiips, Pontern, Viite Fann-
One hundred grandly bred birds for disposal
at lowest prices for quality ever offered.
.\lso a fev pairs good black M1agpies. Sure
winneis. Cias. MassIe, Box 202, Port iope.
Ont. I;00

Prize Wiuneirs for Sle-i must part
with the folIowing much below their value.
Pair black fowls $4.00; pair Blondinettes 100;
pair Sa''iettes and one odd ock $6.00; twelve
Magpies. black. red and yellow, the lot for
$15.00; Swallows, lîve blacks, tno yellows. two
reds, five blues, fourteen birds for *30.00, not
lialf their cost to ne; £air blue Owl cock $2.00;
two grand yellow Turbit cocks $3.00 eaci; two
pairs lorg face black Tumblers $2.00 pair. Any
on approval where money is deposlited ani
express pad. H. B. Donovan, Toronto.

Sellinig Ont-As I Intend leaving Palmer-
ston In the spring I will be obliged to sell
ail my fancy Pigeons, Rabbits, Guinea Pigs,
Pet Squirrels, Angora Cats, etc., also a dozen
show cages. Amongst then are many winners
whIch have never been beaten. I have over
200 Pjgeons, over 200 Guinea Pigs in three
varleties, a lot of fine lop.cared Rabbits, Bel-
glan Hares. Write for prices on what you
want and I will surprise you wit the pricesI quote you. Now boys who wants the best
slrst. write quick. W. M. Anderson. Palner-
ston (Box. &5) Ont.

Plymoltih Bocks.

vitte Rocks--At Ingersoll Winte- Show
I Won Ist, 2nd cock; 1st. 2nd liens; Ist,
2nd, cockerels; st. 2nd. puliets; 1st breeding
ien, a good showing for a hot exhibition
like Ingersoll. For sale-2 cockerels, winners
of ict and 2nd, $2 each; 4 ex) .tion cockerels.
$4 each; a limited number of breeding cock-
*'rels. pullets and hens at various prices.
Stock good or Sharp Butterfleld would not
have scored then from 93 to 94 1-4 points,
tome cut only 1-2 point for color. G. A.

onson, Druggibt, Ingersoli.

Barred Rocks-We have fer saie soie
g1ne cockerels. blig and healthy. at $1.00 and
53.00 each, also slIver Wyandotte cockerels.
at sarne Drice. Henderson ani Billiigs. St.
Marys, Ont.

Buff Rocks-I have just mated my breed-
ing pen or buff Rocks. It Is headed by the first
cockerel at Guelph, In a class of nIne birds.
Hie is a fino large even colored bIrd, god<'
shape and iead, and buf! to the skin, he is
mated to females direct froin Forsyth and
Wilson. These birds have a large run for
winter, and are in good breeding condition.
I can spare a few settings as early as -you want
them. at $3.00 per setting. N' reduction. Cash
to necompany order. James E. Norris, Box 440,
Guelph.

For Sale-Two grand but! Rock cockerels.
full -brothers to ist cockerel at Guelph. large
even color and good ail through, 3 and 5 dollars
each; satisfaction guaranteed or money re-
f'inded at once. J. E. Norris. Box 440, Guelph.
Ont.

P-lysînoutht tocks-Selling off. My entire
stock ba·red Rock, so.ie chotice breeder".
cheai. Eggs from white and buff Rock prize
wInners. Wrlite for particulars. Mrs. Logie,
130x il. Eglinton, Ont.

Poiltry Appliauccs.
For Sale.-One Wagner Incibater. Ilot

air. n0 eggs. Second land. Cost $10.00, will
take $3.50. One Stahli's wooden lien. hot
water. second hand. 24 e'sgs, cost $9.00. ell
for $5.00 Both machines are in good working
order. Clas. G. Bascom, Box 70S, Galt. Ont.

Shaippinkg Labels printed on red expres
paper, "E;gs for Hatchling," 25 for 10c. *"Livo
Fowls," double the size of the others, In
for 10e., free by mail. Use these and have
your eggs and stock handled with care.
Stamp for snmples. H. IB. Donovan, Toronto.

Silica Poultry Grit is guaranteed ab.
solutely free from sciles of mica and contins
illea, oxide of tron, lime and magnesla. No

oYster shells necessary. Acknowiedged by all
poultry mien to be the best digestor li the
market. In bags of 100 lbs. for $1.00. Order
from your dealer. or direct from us. Lauren-
tian Sand and Gravel Co., 13 St. John Street.
Montreal. 200

Spanisha.

SiahtiKh for Sale.-In future I shail
breed Andalusians only and offer my entir.e
stock ot black Spanish. including some fIrst
class show birds. J. Yates, Lambton Mills,
Ont.

All of E. Il. Gregory's prize wInnIng
black Spanish are iimy yards. A fewv corkers
in liens, pullets and cockerels for sale. J. il.
'Warrington, Cornwall, Ont.

Sale Or Exchange.

For Sale or Excliange-I have a fine
lot of S.C.W. and S.C.B. Lcghorns. cockerels
and some pullets. 1 pair Of aliver Wyandottes,
ail good stock. took fIrst for W. Leghorns
where shown. Want 1 pair of brown Leghorns.
Perth Poultry Yards, Sam'l Dippel, Listowel,
Ont.

Exeliange-One trio of golden Wyandottes
and one pair white Wyandottes, '99 hatehi.
for Blue Andalusians. Mdust be good bird
Walter Coats. Box 102, Clinton, Ont.

For Exchange-A few tice barred Rock
pullets that I will exchange for white Rcck
Illets or 13.B. Game Bantarn pullets. A prize
winning buft Rock cock for sale at $5.00. Jas.
A. Livingston, Grimsby.

For Sale cheap or exchange. one pair
G.P. Hamburgs. One cock. thre hens. S.L.
Hanburgs, three cocks and cockerels. barred
Rocks. two pairs W.C.B. Polands, two cock-
erels, P. Cochin-. one cockerel, buff Leghorn,
and four hens. B. Minorcas. I will exchange
for I. Game: Brahmas, Wyandottes, Leghorne,
R.C. and S.C. or offers. Ch. Jouvet, SI St.
Catharine. Maisonneuve, Quebec.

For Exchsange-Eight black Leghorn
hens to exchange for Bone Cutter or for
either Houdan or Polish (any kind) birds.
Theo. Pickering, Box 5,. BIlenhelm, Ont.

For Exchange-A handsome Pointer
bitch. three years old. Liver and white ticked.
For S.C. white Leghorns, W.P. Rocks. fancy
Pigeons or offers. Geo. H. Anderson, HIowick.
Que.

Dragoons For Sale or Exchsange-
Some nice blirds, will exchange for poultry.
Wm. J. Menderson, Box G2. Collingwood.

For Exchan.ge-FLve buff Rock cockerels,
Belgian Hare bucks. Rouen Ducks, Fox Terrier
bitch. Wanted buff and barred Rock pullets.
golden Sebright Bants. Mare doe. James
Motheral. Plattsville. Ont.

Sale or Exchange-X offer my incubator
and brooder ln good order and ten of my light

lrahma pullets for sale at a bargain, or wtil
0\ehange for best offer in first cross Garmes,
luckwings or iylis. Hl. W. Partio. Ingereoll.
Ont. 1N

Vor SIle or hxhage-First white
Rock at London for V3.00 and Third white
Rovk at Guelph, $2.00, fine ien and pullet $1.00
cach. 2 line black Java lien-. wnners, some.
lin barreI Rock coekerels and pultîlhe. Want
I1rSt elas buff Rock, and ,.G. Dorkiig feniales
and a l)tiekwing Ganes. G. Bogue, Strath.
ro. Ont.

Various.
For Stile-One black Minorca cockerel;

one silver Wyandotte pullet; pair black Afri-
con Bantards, one breedIng pen white Rocks:
oIe Partridge Cochin cocker.-, one white
Wyandoiatte. eck. W. J. Wilson, Amierst
Park. Mfontreal.

ltiee's Great Prize Wiinners for sale
alter January 12th, including Iudustrial prize
birds. White and brown Leghorns and white
Rocks The best I ever raised. Box 3e0
Whitby.

For Sale-Five white uflnorca cockerels.
four black M3norca coekerels, twc blaek
Mfinorca cocks, black Langshan cocks and
cockerels. white Rocks, a number of liens and
pullets. Firet come, first served. Geo. E.
Barclay, Poplar Hill, Ont.

All 3ly Stock 0f D. Bralimas. W. Rocks,
black Mlinorcas. golden Polands. black R. uni
Pyle Game Fowls and Bants, golden Sebriglht
and black Cochin Bants. J. Brown, Coxwell
Ave. Torouito.

One' Pein Barreil tocks, one cockerel,
three pullets, three liens. $6.00. Trio Houdans,
ceokerel and two lins. $4.00. Trio but Leg-
horas. $5.00. Trio buff Cochin Bants, $4.00.
.Pair of buff Cochins, $5.00. Trio black Pekin
Bants $4.00. The above birs are Nqo. 1 st>ck
or money refunded. W. J. Teale, Box 17,
Guelpli.

Whlite Vyandotte Cock-Won second
prize, Toronto '98, first prize, Ingersolt '99, a
grand bird, Massie strain, $4.00. Also sorne
fine cockerels, Massle or Duston strains. $1.0
to $3.00 each. Have one Bed Cap cock. a dandy
eoring 91 1-4 by Butterfield for $2.00 if taken
ut once. One Red Cap lien, score 93, for $1.00.
Eggs in season. 'W. Deamude, Box 221. Inger-
soll.

luitff andsi Partriudge Cochîins and light
Brahnias. Got the lion's share at Toronto,
London and Ottawa again. Birds better than
ever. Forty chlcks for sale cheaP. Stamp for
reply. Address Huglh Wyatt. London P.O.

Golen Wyansdottes and S. C. white
Leghorne for qale cheap. Prize winning stock.
R. Sanders: Box 22, Ealing P.O., Ont.

Cockerels for Sale-A few choice cock-
crels ut reasonable prices from the folle:.Ing
varleties English imported Redcaps, Cornish
Indian Garme, white Plymouth Rocks. These
birds have the size. plumage. shape, and
weil mparked. Also 1 W.C.B. Pollih cock, 2
pullets and 1 cockerel, very fine stock. G. W.
Kinder Strathroy, Can.

If you wanat to raise sore exhibition birds
this season, send and get my circular Of 4q
vtrieties. Bilrds for sale at ail times. W. W.
Rid, Ayr, Ont.. Con. 100

For sale-Extra fine S.C. brown Leghorn
cockerels iatched fro:n eggs imported from
Pennsylvania, also lght Brahmas, slIver grey
and white Dorkings. Joseph Kinsey, Doon.
Ontarlo.

hVlte Vyandottes- and cliver grey
Dorkings for sale, some extra good cockerels
and pullets. from prize wiinners, egga in sea-
son. Write for prices. Marry Shore, The Fi-r,
White Oak, Ont.

Sale or Exchni;ge-Two Spanish cock-
ereIs, 2 buf C. cockerels, 2 bron Leghorn
cockerels, 2 B. Minorca cockerels. 1 light
Brahima cock, 1 Pekin Drake, young. 6 'B.
MIinorca puilets. 'Want Bantams or offers.
These are good birds. Alpaugh ros, Fergus,
Ont.


